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TNÌlost&stochiiI ekis
backing Nick Blase's 1tiriIimeliine

irr iaooiñg han io-
d.qpeirdest lrusteoc dato
otainst Blases fall te
mndidatns in Apiilh 0Ctiiin.

While Ms. Iaiiek isjgestlo
tod rollo is ootlikty ttet too
feisty during the catitpaiito,
she riiald,make it ho io-
teinotiog ace if ohe'd:1ako oíl

. lieilodt-likirgliivno dtd ploo
---. into Mi: Blase nod hid. riñhy

Poi haps no osso ohich hits
light .rl hube toi mo, e thao
9,500 Nilo families concel is
the Iras Mi stase and the
disks bsltnliized tiroir way roto
iIPPI Ol'llllh Crlrloorsinro, lire
r ache compaoy oltrch oria Iras
tlre esclusivo franoinise loi
Wiles ti I a classic exarnphe
cf Ihr nihr' slasc applies lIre
muscle" to gol nr IraI ho oaohs

Ms Porrek ri is appointed
ctriir main iii lire cable crror-
sillon lii reconnrmeod ahiclr

cirtstraoy rnnnnnlrl be t serro
Nrles Fon aboul 15 moolIrs
Punch ni ont lii and [ro, alten-
dnrng endless rin etnings
Nrnneloonn inn Ihirnosl osbur Ins
triroent Urgelhren . conducted an
nnn-depllr stadi rit alt tine maton
companies arnd sode tIroir
r cconnntrerrntnrtion Cabtenne
a'as lino choice and Pannok
orado hIrns nein nro -odationn
[Irrt sino cas ncinulîcd Inn'

i nnniiinnnrn I rin Prngn' :10

: District63o1's
summer schooiprogram . .

, : :

A su,nonierss'i rum I ¡n'nrgrnirs Innr
7ininiigslons inn F_nell 7ilnninne sL'ininrnt -
t)rolrin't idt.niadnipp errs' cii inn

srl rann h InnirnnI1. nineinninen's at a
n'ridici incollino l'uonrnknv. FobS

nnr:tlroEnlscotiirnrai.SdnVirc',Con -

i l9t59D d rs t e

,Uhrnsscd noilt bdhliehd lads' 17
ii riel nigli .7519'. 12 ihn: Storoloro -

och n', trninictn,io-air-d'rnnnilitiirnnod.
lIon,, i linon d niieninbor'dajiprrioenl

rn.rnnisr ini lsifin,rccrInls litninn$50 Irr
$ii9 ii nsinnroonvitlr alinolpnnynsernL
iisd 5 April 1. Sannnnnncr- octnnrrnl
slunlcnlsrnirannity lake Incur cnnursco
iniiichi reiht tiring tine. cuis I .tcn

'oInnnionrt.lru ininniuii 5120. . u

Nrc' incwîoor j-nv ill pnnninahnt9u IncIti
laud inn unpi lenin' C'nIran ookrr nonni-

'_!n nec orhininit tonnciic'i's nil ahinut- $15

- iu.nl
rnioinnircro- ,r'rrtoni . Iii

unhlrur'untc funds nul lii exceed
12,11110 Irre erAIs ri 9 lIno .írsnnininci'
tnrnrgrrnnnn------------

t)r. sc'nurrcr'. Pago, aosinlanil
snrtSerinlcrrnlonnl.. saidtire tands

Nues Baseball -,

League
Règistration

Registration loe the tOsS Rites
Baseball Lnrngan will labe placo
at lIre Riles Recreation Conter,
7577 N. Milwauhoo ayo. sii the
folloneing dates Wednesday,
Felt. 27, Irons 7-10 p,sC Sdldr
day, Marcir 2, Prom lt a.m.t's 4 -

p.m. : Salurntay, Marcir 9 Prlir lt
am. lodp.no. . -

tm addition, Irons- °oh. - 25
llnn'onngh Marcir 221ko Rites-Pack
Dislricl Adminnistralice office
ailt accept rrgiolnalionrs Irons 9
ans. lo 5 inno. cant nveckday. Fnrr
flore irrtocisaliont titeare contad

Jtitenic Vallo al 915-1417.
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Delay zonin 'otíest
- for alito repai

byEkIe.çpftirpehfId- . - .- . -- TheNitesZoniegBoardagreed

reni nId rincer ainytining ''finat
nsiointrnisne. sp': although. ta'i'ge

t t p df 15h

: nn-nifÍnon'rtiir;n:or.-bdsld.
Stolinin,.anisnnx'iale superiniten-
nidnnt,-raiiifthe:Distciot-53 reading

, nn'rigrnnisunder Cidapter i has
hoer oethc'tod tu, be shown

. ('mm tiinan'nI unni l'cee tI

The Recio Sullivan Family Ir.-
I.boP Recle, Mary and two-year-
old Theresa ,-wioh: to tinask their
ipany friendo, briser soigtrbars
led all olboro wIno bnlped the

Mies z s - èrs
1øk - eatery. -..

addition
ditios to be built at JoJs's
Restaurant, 9449 - Milwaukee
Ano., which will permit the
restaurant to be cannertedto a
Que Pasa Mexican restaurant.

ti the additino is approved by
the Nibs Village Board She new
eatery is expected to open in the
spring. - . : -

välunteers'of Ike Kevin Sullivan
Kidney, Fusil. is their eflsrts
during Ihn pool Pow months. -

The highlight of linoso -efforts
was a benepit party unId Jan. 12 is

CharMs ConIes of Murtas
Grane, represostisg JsJo'n,
asked the board for permission to
construct a 750 square font ad-
dittos as the building. -

Conlos said the addition wsuld-
be an afriom sitting area along --

the north asd west sido of the
building. -- - -

Ciistinaod on Page 3f

.-.!v.in: Sutlii,an Kidney Fund

- Flasagas flaIl of St. Jobs
Brokeuf Parish. FuorI, refresh- -
mests and entortaisment were
provided for a somloal-estr0500' -

'-
Coiifiiinieif rin Fugo 3f
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The Perty of Eeoomy and
Progress have officially an-
nooned their candidacy in the
villoge eleclioo Ihat will be held
00 April 2. Incombent mayor
Nicholon B. Blanc (neoted 1) will
be heading the ticket and will be
joined by incombent Village
Clerk, Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
(neated 1) and trustee candidates
(stonding l-r) Louelln B. Prestos,
AbeSelmas and Peter Penole.

SENIOR CITIZENS :.
eShempoo &Set 2.5O

Ifeircat '3.00
nr. Mon's Clippm n,00ng '3.00
Mon, Rot. Hei, nsyling 500..

e TEN3OMINUTE
: SUNTANNING VISITS
e 35.00
¡FREDERICKS COIFFURES. 5311 N. MIIW.,,k Aven,..
: Chisogs III. (CIo,od Mosdm). NE1.0574 e

e
e
e
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Incumbent trasteen Abe
Schwan and Peter Pesote will be
r000ing with Louella B, Preston,
who currently is a member of the
Nifes Planniog Comssoiusien and,
Zoning Board nf Appeals.
Spnhenman for the Party of -

Econnmy and Progress ticket,
Mayor Blase staled, "Mrs.
Preoton wan selected by our par- -
ty because nf her governmental
enperience and her service to the
zoning and park boards. We
strongly feel she is one of the
most qualified pernonn we could
have chosen.

The Party of Economy ond
Progress orges ynn lo register, if
yoo are noi now registered, by
stopping al the Niles Ad-
ministration Bnilding, 7f01
Milwaukee ave., between 8:30
a m and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8:30 am. until noon
on Saturday. Registration ends
un March 4. -

By Bill Rand

ARE DISCOUNTS A BARGAIN?
'Redused 40% . 70%!" 50% Off Enlire leusnlsry! Haca you bean

Iuredkyiawelr carmas aaiahsuohoIaimsOl!a.ysu'rOvstuIsva.kut
larme prasen tm 000sale opposition.

Pd y succor wonder how retail 0mal &5050 Id stay in kusiness
With such drssaisra doutions? Do you reelle think thn ysunaftor O so
gice Op thais profit asafroor to yoo7 Thera is Only 00e possible eu.
planetion. The "resell" or ragular prise most be nc high that the
di suounta d pricesfills low rarearon able profit alter ocorhead is
coveted. In usher words. tha disceunted price is n orerealisOs or
more "regular" abre Ohs quotod "regular" prise.

Ar Rand Jewelers our police hasalwsys been to otter tina quality
jewelry da a fuir price. Por aoumple. our owelry has wnll.crufted
m OOflsissa , secureOlaspsandstr oes chain links. You might see a
eeskOhaio tor 52 Iregularly '1881 through e di noounter shets000de
like acr ran Up anuloso ooawinotion, though. you migha tied shot
although ehe length end link ntcle ara fha seme, the weight und
qualify of workwevshi pareiefer lar to our 88 heer. Aro you gaffing a
beygeln or merely whes you paid tor?

me erued behind she qualify of our jewelry and woe'a look the
other way if a problem arleesa monsh down she line. Howecer, we
take greae sate in eesurin a fhaf problems won't ossu, . ''you get what
cou psy tot" lo mote than on old adage. If's "food for thought'' isa
qualify.sfarced world.
WE ARE MOVING TO BANNOCKBURN IN EARLY 1985

Golf Mil! . Soulh Mall . 2962195
Arflslered Jewelel . Awencan Gem Society

"- n_.___:

MEMOERAMEOICAN lhe I !yl:cslcll1ic::lslo, ln,ds Il o yo:,ri:ccu:aflr.0 of
GEM nOCiviv 1h oroliol, :Irly ad cai,cl::lIlv 01 lIllo firm.

Notre Dame
.

Mardi Gras
Notrc Dame High School for

Boys, 7655 Dempnter, Nibs, mitt
hold its 22od Anenal Mission

- Mardi Gran on Tuesday, Feb. 1f
at the school from 5.11 p.m. This
event mill again be nponnored by
Oho Notre Dame family of stades'
tu, facolty, parents, and alumni.

The Mardi Grau aids the Holy
Cross missioearieo in their e110r.
On io Chile, Buegladesh, and
IJgaodu. The Notre Dame family
bun contributed over $138,800 in
tIse tust 21 years to the Haly Cross
Foreign Mimions.

A upughetti dinner will be ser-
ved io the ockool's cafeleria from
58:3g p.m. The dinner, including
spaghetti und-mealballs, salad,
bread, denert, and boverage coot
$5 for adults and $2.50 for
children.

The Mardi Grao mill feature
favorite games from previ000
yearn. Games mill be located is
the chapel foyer, rooms 23-27, and -
the boohslore foyer. The popular
dunking boolh mill be located in
the physical education locher

A special variety show, Hungry
I, featuring talent from Notre

Li Dame - will be preoeoted
throughout the evening io the Lit-
Ile Theater,

Adsnisoioe lo Mardi Gras is $1
redeemable io activity or food
liebem. -

Center of Concern
tax meeting

Aoyose io the area who manto
to heur a talk os "You and Your
tncome Tas" is ies'ited by The
Center of Coanern to hear Mro.
Aun Pointer discuss this nob lect
on Tuesday, Feb, 15, at 2:38 in Ibe
aflernuon.

rs her presentation, she will
review items ofnpecialmteresl lo
older people, emphasizing the
lateut rlsasgen io Oho tan lamn for
1984, Hswover, she welcomes
uoy000 who io plannieg to make
his or her own return or who feels
a need to be abreasl atIbe newest
Ian ieformalioe,

This program is part of The
Center's concerns for the tan
problems os many pep1e are
aware of at this time of year, To
answer this need, Ihere asilI be
keowledgeehle tax advisors
availahle by appointment at The
Center's office, ilION. Northwest
Highway every Saturday from'
Feb, Zthrosgb April 15,

The meeting with Mro, Pointer
will be held in the Conference
Room on the Inwer level nf the
1550 N. Northwest Highway!
Bnildbcg, Park Ridge. For more,
information, please call the office
of The Ceoter of Concern at 823'
0453.

-í:.
Senior Citizens' '

NEWS AND VIEWS
-,

.New for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Nitos Senior Center Travel Commiflee will meet on Thor'

sday, Feb. 7 at 2 p.m. All milh ae interest io helping lo plan lIon
contero one day bus tripa are invited lo attend,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
The Village Community Blood Preonure Program will tabo

place oe Thuroday, Feb. 7 from 3:25 p.m. to 7 p.m. There is no
charge for this program and appototmeslo are not nec0000ry.

BOWLING PARTY
Brunswick Bowling Lacro in cooperation with the Nues

Sooior Center will hoot a fron bowling party oc Friday, Feb. S at
1 p.m. Advance reservati000 far thin program are n00050ary.
The enrollment deadline for Ihm programmas February t.

MEN'S CLUB
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club wilt moot on Monday,

Feb. 11 at l03t orn. Following the regiylar bsnineso meeting,
Mr. George Gauthier will speak on hin recent trip to Bnasia.'
Members have the option of bringing their luncheon or of pur-
chuniog u light luncheon ut u cool cf $1. D0050rt und coffee are
provided at no charge. Newcomers are 01mayo welcomed.

ADVANCED MEN'S EXERCISE
Mr. Bill Zillmer will teach a fifteen meek advanced men's

esercise on Tuesday morninge at the Grennun Heighto Fitnens
Center from 9l3O am. to 1Ol2S am, The comae will begin on
February 12. Greosan Heighto Fitsenn Center is lacuted at 5255
Ohelo. Taition for the courue is $7.58. Advance reservations are
necessary und can only be mude with the Nibs Senior Center:
967-8100 eat. 376. a

SQUARE DANCING
The Niles Seuior Ceuter'Sqalare daacing graup meets an

Tnenduyn al liso p.m. The nent date tise groap will meet in
February 12. The graup in opera to all Niles Seniar Center
regialt'anlu atoo charge. The callerfa Doe Stase. - a

I

awutaxes. e

, HEMOCCULT DISCUSSION
The center is sponsoring an hemoccult screening program an

February 13 und 20 at L30 p.m. Thin lent can detect.bteud in the
stool and can provide an early warning of catan cancer. Each a'
participanl will receive an hemoccult kit. 0e February 13,
genuIno nurae practitioner Christine Frisont will diacuat bow lo
me the kit at home, 0e February 20 the participanla wiS retama a
the kit to the center where resallo will be given. The coat of tbe
scroesing is $2. Advanco renervetions are nece550ryl 9674100
ent.37f. s a

BEGINNING MEN'S EXERCISE
Bill Zillmer will inetruct a fifteen week begieu'mg meno ener.

cise clous on Thursday mornings from 9:30 am. lo 10l30 am. at
the Grennan Heughln Fitness Center, 8255 Oketo. The tuition for
the courue in $7.50. The first clam is February 14. Adeauee
enrollment in necessary and ran only be done through Ike Nilen
Seeuur Cenler 5674196 eat. 378.

SENIOR FORUM
The Nilen Senior CenterForuan.willmeet on Thuroday, Feb.24

at 1 p.m. Forum in open to all with an iotereal ire planning the
nestern programs and aetivilies.

FEBRUARY LUNCBEON
The Riles Senior Center February Luncheon will take place on

Friday, Feb. 15 at l230 p.m. The luncheon menu will feature
rount loin of pork, round of beef and bread dressing. Tickela are
$4.75. Entertoinment will leuture the Rilen North High Sebaol
Bruno Quartet und several ensembles.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Nibs Senior Center Womon's Club mill hold o Vulentine

luncheon on Monday, Fob. 25 al 12:30 p.m. The afternoon will in'
clodo Sornes und sorpri000. Tichets are $4 per person. All ladies
registered with the 050ior realer ore invited to attend. The
dcudlioc for lice purchooe cf the lichnln is February IS: 5674100

a 001.376.
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LWV host meeting on
public access cable

òfficiatn from Morton Grove
and Nibs are being invited to a
meeting 0e public auceos cahfe
television spasoored by the Mor'
loe Grnve'Nileo League of
Women Voters 1:45 p.m. Sator'
day, Feb. 9 io the Trident Center,
5060 Oakton ave., Rilen.

"Public Accesa and You" will
be Ike topic addreoned by per000'
nel from both Contineetut
Cablevision and Cabfnvinion,
local cable frunnhiseO. The public
is invited to attend.

Also, to he ohows ut the
meeting will be the priee'masning
video tape produced by members
of the Morton Grove-Nites LWV
an a public access production.

Tke tape, titled "Grandma Was
A Suffragette", is un historically
aulbentic drama of Ihr
Americas's mamas's fight lo
gain the righl to vote beginning
with a plea from the letters of
Abigail Adamo uod ending with
formation of the Leugue
following oucreoofnl passage of
the 19th amendment io 1520.

"Grusdma" won brot prien as
u public acceso prodoctinu io a
contest sponsored by Women In

Nues Chamberoffers
motivational workshops

- Eséry month for the ocut 12 Also stressed wilt be dynamic
months, members of the Nitos problom solving, improved
Chamber will be shoring brilliant produclivily and renulls-golllng
new concepts in houmous and nulenoodmurheling.
personal management. These scorkohops, open lo area

Leading the discussions for Ike .bonicens people, wilt be held tise
sew Nileo Tipdule Series mill be first Monday of euch month ut
Nick Carter, outionatly'known Ooklon Community College,
motivational communicator. Rocm2'273.
Carier i Vice President of Corn- - On March 5, he will show pur-
mosicutiono Research for ticipuots how to ucloch Ills
Nighlungute'Conont Corporatioc creutivc gcoiao witton thym'
ofNilen. . selves.

rie will preocol programs Chamber membcrs coo ulleod
dealing with Ihn lateul concepts all 12 sessions for o special 'ale of
developed for u winning $75. Non'momkero will puy $157.
management, ohurp celO' For u complele list of nsooltily
management . and increuned topico und reservation toroso, cull
creativity. .

the Chamber office, 535-0373.

Maine Township GOP fundraiser
A Inodruiner for the

Republican stale for lbs Moine
Township Boord of Truntees will
be hold from 2 to h p.m. Ssnduy,
Feb. 17, at Brigosfe'o, 2548 Dom.
poler nl., Den Plaines.

Maine Township
GOPpress -

conference
The .Repsblicon nlule for the

Moine Township Board cf
Trauben mill hold u press con-
forense at 5:30 urn. Friday, Feb..
f, ut MOine Townohip Repoblicun
Hradquurloro, 1565 Miner, Des
Plaines. -

The candidolos will colline
their plutform and be available to
answer quections. A continental
hrnuhfast will be served.

Cable (WIC). Content theme mao
"Mudeln America."

Senea League members took
part in the taping. They are
"Grandma", Karol Vernon; and
produclinn team; Barbara Blonr,
Joan Goldberg, Eileen Hirsch-
fold, Marilyn Kramer, Sue
Krunis and Moealo Meyers.

Othero taking part is Ihn
prodoçtinn insluded cant mern-
hers: lev Albert, Ann Berry,
Cura- SInne, Jody Curcio, Kuren
Geld, Joyce Slern Grereberg,
Donna ttravis, Miriam Lobstric,
Marilyn Miller, Mary Payne,
Anita Phillip, Roth Richmond,
Ginnie Schreiber and John
Shelton, us Johe Adamn' voice. -

To add lo lbs osceno' authentic
looks, three locutioso nlher than
Ihe oludio were used; Rosary
College in River FocosI, a
Chicago attic und o rentory-vld
boone in 00k Pork.

Also, aulhentir period drecs
was loaned to league members
by a Glonview renideol, Flachelle
McCfarren.

itefreahmeols will br nervnd al
the meeting.

D000li000 cf $75 icciode one
di'inh ucd complisocolary hors
d'ceocreo. Tickets ocay be ch-
toiced tronc occy condidole;
Moine Tocenship Republic
Heudqiiucters, tR Mioci', Des
Plui000, phone tl4-S35t; or by
culling Pool Hulycr000, eum'
puigo chuirmun, ut 524-5272.
Tickels cIsc mill be uviailubleul
the door but-advance rener'
valions scoold be upprcciatcd.

Ropoblicun condidules for
township office ace: Soporeiscr,
Pool E. Hulverson; Clerk,
Stephec J. Stollon ; Assessor,
Themas E. Roeckert; Higlcicoy
CommisOioncr, Bill Fruser;
Collector, Robert C. Williumo;
Trustees, Murk Thomtmon. Dcc
Conroy, Horvcy Friodl, cod
Ahilo RiSsicid.

Ice Capades
family trip

The Nileo Park Districls'
second family trip this season
will be lo Ihn Chicogo Studium lo
see the 1555 Ice Cupoden.
Features ahulers are: Scolt
hlumillon, 1954 Olympic und I
time-World Champion, Kitty and
Peter Curroihern, 0554 Olympic
Silver Medulints and the Snorks
11ko funniest lumily so icel I
Bosen leuve the Ree. Center, 7007
Milmuokee uve. on Friday, Mur-
ch 22 cl 5:15 p.m. and rotors ut
appronimalely 10:30 p.m. Tickolo
for this ice spectacle aro 99 lcr
resideoto which includes truc-
nportulionl. At Ike door, hebeto
for lbs sume qoohily ore $9.10;
Non-reoident fee is 913.50.
Regioter ut the - 11cc. Ceoter
before Febroory 19.

cy'ilh bc pccscrilcd al SI. Jchcc
Srcbeiif yarink, co lice cocekeocts
cf Fcbrocrb' t-h, 19.10. A osiqoc
polposri oh cobirel chocos, bide
dicihig, gacsoo ob c'huccce, duo-
ciog, coosoity cod mosic cIclI
Irunuborco the SI. Jobo Brebeol
Sciccot 10305 N. Hurlenc ove. in
Nilcol ido us eolsrloiociiecl

Ir Tthtgtr
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problems over Abt.traffic
- - byBobBeeser - -

Some fifty uogry renidenlo
living in the streels odjeceot to
Abt Telcvioioo und Appliance
Co., 7315 Dempuler SI., met wilh
Nibs officials on Thorodoy,
J000ury 31 lo air their grievances
oboot traffid congestion caused
kythe upphiuoce store. -

- Al the conclusion of the-
meeting it wan decided 1ko
renideolo would form a commit'-
tee of five to mtht with uddilionul
c'illuge officiuls us meli un
repreosnlulives cfthc sppliuocc

Dan Josinshi, represholing Ihn
residents, expluined to Riles
Troslees peler Pesche und
Angelo Murvheochi 1h01 there
were -lhree disliuct problems lo
discons. - -: - -

Firsl, suid Josionk i, wen lbs
problem cf trdfficcocdgeslicn
coosed by the muny conlomef
curo und Irocho wilhin the urea o'
Ihe uppliucce 510m.

SJB Festival opens Fnday

Riles Mayor Nicicolus BIcos babeo lince lo wich
Ibe ''Bcsl cf l,ock'' lo producers cod performers of
"Thc Best cl Tinsen" SIdo svrc odo. Shown cbcve, I-

For lIce 15111 your "Feuhivil" stage of ocborgeltuble propor'
hicos.

To hic050 icho hove dieser eri'
perit'cced il, "Feslivut" io oloconl
icscposoibhe lo doncribe dIsc-
lively. Ask yoor veighbcro d'ho
hos'c boec Obers. From ohcoo'hime
ut S plod. euch oveniog cclii hice
dise boucs, polc000 uro nover ut o

.
- Second, the group complained

1h01 the oide slreets uround Abt
were being used for parking by
clislorners, employeen of Abl und
by trecho mulling lo unload.

-- The third grievance resideuts
spoke of mus the practise of
truchp unloading Ihoir merchan-
dine for Abt on Ihr nido strests
ur000d the store.

-

Tr051ee Penofe
the problems cuoned by the Akt
traffic nuyiog, "We've got u
problem there und we've got lo
solve il." -

Area reoidoots complained cf
being unable to invite friends
over lolboir horneo oc weekends
until aller Abt cloned for the doy
becuose there in so porkiog in
front of Ihoir houces bocasse cl
the Abt costomors cod em'
plcyoss. -

-Additionally, residents said
sti'eols such us Obole Ave. are

- -
Coli licciir d ice Pago 39

r: Ecli Les, Roo Schulb, Jonc Gorby, Jon Skujo,
Muyce Nichohus Shose, lrv Hlovu (oct ohoo'c ' Dee
HIuvul.

0055 for u soog, o 00gb, u greol
noch or soock, liquid relresh'
ocecls. ducciog or o chunce Io
c'io ut lbs lubIes.

Admission ho "Feclivol" io o
bargaic priced cl $8. Ticheln urs
oc'oiluble Ocelo Rcoisc Tickel
Cicuirocoh Ken t,ee - 067'6224 or
1cc' ovd Dee Hluvu '567.7556.

'
THEBUGLE
IUSPS06S-760

' David Besser
-. - Edlieralsd Psahllaber

,7,,h i9a3 M,mb.e

I
IEnofsPr.asAaaacia110n

Val. SS, Na, 35, Feb, 7, 5980

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nilen, IL 60648

Pbeae 566.3908.1-24
Plablighed Weejsly e,eflarsday

in NOes, HiJuelo
SesondClaae poefage lar

The Bugle paid at Chicago, ill..
Poalmaaierc Sead addresa
changes in The Bogie, 5740

ShermerRd., NSm, BI. 00648

Suhecriplion Rate lia Advuure)
Per cbsgle copy sos
One year 910.05

.
'l'Iso yeuro - $01.00
Thrre yearn $18.00
1 year Senior Clliaeno. , , $19.10
I year lout of coonlyl $18.00
I year Iforeigol $34.50

All APO uddrosses
as for Srrvleemnn $14.00
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Party of Economy
and Progress

j: j

Committee formed to meet with village officials

Oketo residentS air
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senior Citizen NewS
Drunk driving progra at Maine r

As part of their Drivíng Under the Influence
Awarenenn Pregram," members of the Northwest
Suburban flee Asoocietios NWSBA) visited
Meise South High School is Pork Ridge this mon-
1h. The passt of atlorseys und legal officiate
presented the program foe Driver Education
studoots, to acqooist begissiog drivers with the
cossequeoces of being conoicled of operating a
motor vehicle sci le under the influence of alcohol
and/or drags, aod seriousness of buch a convie-
lion. A questioo-aod-asswer period fstlowed the
pcesestalion.

Pasel participants included (l-c.l Attorney

iorton (,r() t'e Li bran' !'\e us
The Murtos Grove Public. with a magical prowess at bat

Library wilt feature the 19t4 film, atoo stars Robert Gavait, Bar-
"The Natural", starring Robert bara Herohey and Glens Ctuse.
Redford, onMonday, Feb. 18 at The film is based us Bernard
N3tand7:30p.m. Malamud's first novel, "The

This mystical tale of the rise Natural". Admission is free.
and fall of a rharming athlete .

I

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUN. 9:DOa.,n. 'nil200p.,e,

Mon.eheaSn.9:OOe.,n. '506:00p.m.

Entenmann's Thrift Bakery

. ONE
FREE CAKE

"-,sgno: ,

Chrintopherfi. K Pfasnkoche; Attoroey James
P. Etohingham; NWSBA Speakers' Bureau
Chairman ançl Program Director, Ray DeMaor-
telaeve; NWhBA Preuident James P. Tatsolos;
Attovsey Richard Adler; Judge Roualand Cras-
Sell of The Third Municipal District of Cook Coon-
ly Circuit Courts; and Officer Errol Levy.

The program is a free aervice the NSWBA offers
to the northwest suburbs it serves. To schedule a
similar program, er to obtain nsore information
about NWSBA services, please call the Northwest
Suburban Bar Association al 253-2562.

A program of short films wilt
be presented at the Library on
Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 2:30 p.m. Ors-
eluded wilt he "Paul Rohesso-
Tribute lo an Artist", "The Cir-
cas StOry" And' 'igh Rise
Building Problems."

.4'

EXTRA!

'PNEstA.
?RICE D4y

.: .6947 .W Dèflpster Street . Morton Giove,
. .. Ufln Avenue,..Uñnwd ... .

. SHOP WÈDNESÔAYS.AT.OURTHRIFT BAKERIES

.:. FOR EVMd3REAYER SAVINGSTHANNPRMAL

QuALITY BAKERY AT DISCOUNT PRICES'

-

II
WITH A $3.00 PURCHASEWITH A $300 PURCHASE

ANDTHISCOUPON trr,

OfferGood Thro Feb. 28 1985 Offer Good Thro Feb.

AND THIS COUPON

ONE
FREE CAKE

28, 1985
IiIiIIluIl r

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
96541OO

WHI$PERING HOPE
Alnheimer'u Dineane, the tragic brain disorder affecting

Ihooght patterns of the mind will he the highlight of a Channel 7
(WI_S toleviolos) film entitled, "Whispering Hope," from t2;3g
Io I 3g p.m. os Sunday, Peb. 10.

Additiooutly, the nest public meeting of the Alzhetmer'n
Disease & Related Disorders Asso. wilt feature information on
"Home Health Care Producto sod Adult Day Care." Speukern
include Elles Browse nf Parkoide Human Servieen and Linda
Smilgoff of Great Opportuoities in Skokie. The program begins.
al 7:311 p.m. on Thuruday, Feb. 14 is the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1716 Bollard ed. io Park Ridge.

INSULIN
"What You Need to ILnam About tonulin Today" is the topic of

a special outpatient diabetes class that will be held from 9:3010
19:39 am. os Salurday, Feb. lt at Parlunide Center, 1575 Dem-
psler 01. iO Park Ridge. The claos is sponsored by the Outpatient
Diabetes Edocation Program of Lutheran General Hospital and
Parbside Human Servicen Corporalioo.

HYPERTENSE
Free blood pressure screenings will take place between 9 and

lo am. on Tuesday, Feb. 5 is the Village Hall Senior Center. No
appoistmeoto are necessary.

MORTON GROVE TAX ASSISTANCE
With no musy changing and already confusing income tun

rutes, Morton Grove seniors should consider utilizing the
knomledgable and free Votuoteer Income Tan Aides. For an ap-
poiotmeot to have individual tan returns filed, call Ihn Senior
Hot-Line any weekday morning at 005-465f. Thin service is
provided from g am. through 3 p.m. every Monday and Wed-
nesday in the Prairie View Community Center, 5534 Dempster.

COMMISSION ON AGING
Morton Graves Advisory Comminsion on Aging will hold their

sent public meeting at t p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 12 in the Village
Hull Senior Center. All interested residents are welcome te at-
tend.

JOBSUPPORTSESSI0NS
Join on-going support sessions fur men and women who are

nut of work. The free weekly semions will cover job nearrh, eno-
tactS, and stker job-finding information in an atmosphere nf
open dincmuiun. Facilitator for the sesainnn will be Gale
Grmumun, Ph.D. The group meets every Thnroday from 9 tu 11
am. in Roam 112 f Oakton Commuzity College's Skukie cam-
pas.

HOWLONG WILLTHEMONEY LAST?
Lunger than pou think If ynu knee almut $35,000 in savings

earning only S½% interest, yon ran withdraw $250 a month for
3g pearo before ynar account runs ont uf mnney, Chanceu are
inn are earning mure tiran 5½% interest You ohnuldbe, so you
Can withdraw mure each month andextend the life nf your se-
cuant even further, Your savings Institution can provide you
with a prnjeetiunfnr pnur owls situation,

Yes, peoptearelieing tnsgòr, theysre healthier, and mote Rc-
tise, A man who reaches 05 unw has o life enpeetancy of 55
years, The woman's kfe eupectaucy at age 05 u 08½ yearn. tu
ptsunmg fmanciatly for retiremeut years, Individuata should
c000ider their advanced life upectaney as w000 as uufnrneen
enpendituresthatnsayarise,

.1 reviews are ,ewg cnnductod:,by tuO 'ib0iS:.PPPOI'tICflt of

. People who Inst fheirdivaIuity .benefits.hetween:May, löst
and, tkeprenentcau now áSklur areview.of.their-cases 'rise

I
I

.1

:

,$. to answer questiunu, CoU MonIay ltsruugh Fridayat t-0-637-

IOISKbetw

530am aud5pxu
.

For additional iiofnrm:atinn áot thns*id other neuior
citizens services, call Relph Birmingham at tito Morton Grave
Senior Hot-tine weekdays, 5 am, outil noun at'S654658, or Bud
Swannun, Direclur of Senior Citizens Services at the Village.
Hall,965-4100,est.254, .

Showtime at Leaning Tower Senior Center
Fridays at 12:45 io Skowtinse al Leuniug Tower Sentar Adult

Center, 6360 W, Tuahy ave. Niles. Each week an Oldie-hat-
Goodie Movie is ohoms featuring famosa starsunch an Katheryn
Hepburn, Spencer Tracy,- etc, Everyone in invited to attend
tkesn.leuturr length movies,

The schedule for the month of February is: Feb, 8, Life With
Father, Feb, 25. Laura, Feb. 22 Paper Moon.

There in no charge for these movies, na mark your ealanders
and mme sAl to see Ike movie of your choice. Popcorn and Can-
Ay are second at each performance, For inlonnation catI tiro
center, 547-8222, Ent. 52,

MEATS
L;eii,,

VEAL ' . C
BREAST . LE

SHOULDER BLADE
CHOPS
ROUND- ' .

BONE
LOIN -

CHOPS
DELI

si 29
HARD SALAMI.... . . I. 3ÇLB.

IMPORTED 29
POLISH HAM . . .

. i_l_I I -.-- .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PIZZAS

PROVIMI
VEAL

PEPPERONI I2INCH $599
¿FORPIZZAS

, 12 INCH
. sria%J

L, FOR .

CHEESE PIZZAS

- Come n And Taste
Our New Taco Pizza -

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF HALF Pint

DANNON zOo, C
YOGURT Ali,EInm

Copo

FIAUA
MEAT Or CHEESE
RAVIOLI .. i, i

CHICKEN
KIEV o i-i, .0 i e-II i «tain

BOOMSMAS JUMBO C
EGGS is,i,i

i ' Y_& rwe . '-

S'Ber:s - a'

NEW LEAN CUISINE ''
CHICKEN a IORANGE $ 49 i
FISHJARDINIERE i.s

STUFFEDCABBAGE .$9
CHICKEN CACCIATORE I no

LINGUINI $149
with CLAMSAUCE .. . I EA.

Less Than 300 Calories
5,.,,

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
CAFFEINE FREE COKE

' PAK
12 OZ,

12 CANS

s.j 29

. . ,The9gtye,
SAIl ENDS WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13th

FRESH , .

CHICKEN BREAST

,- L L
WITH «3.00

MEAT PURCHASE

BOOTH MAINE
SARDIINESINOIL 2 v1
HILLS BROS.
OLD FASHIONED
HOT COCOA 250z. Canni050r

RALSTON RAINBOW
BRITE CEREAL in Da

SPEASFARM
APPLE
JUICE Gallon

MOIST & MEATY
DOG FOOD flOz

OFF
CARESS
BAR SOAP unis Suo

SALTESEA
MINCED CLAMS
FRANKS
SAUERKRAUT 325

550 OFF
FRESH START er,«

ORLEANS SMALL
SHRIMP4'dOz
RED ROSE
TEA becs

PHILADELPHIA . e-vGa
BLENDED ..,.

WHISKEY 1.75 , LARGE.

SEAGRAM'S
.'tJ. O 750ML

SKOL
VODKA 1.7sìsinr

INELLI

.
6LB.LIMIT

BOO 89
i .

r 89(_hg $399
r,;. flL P

.I RR

s

s
J Ei B
SCOTCH 1.75Li......

GoRDON'S .. ,- :!899
.PETR

7SLriOr

ASTI 750ML

SPECIAL EXPORT ' :. $ 39
BEER12OZ.. .

DBTLS,

MEISTERBRAU 120Z5
BEER 24 CANS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND

41
:4 .Cmt'8ee

LB.!. Bi6k1t

LEAN .:. 3 LBS, OR MORE

GROUND
CHUCK ......". I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE...
BUFFET ,51)79
ROAST. . . ..,,. LB.

$98
ROAST LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT 5 59
SAUSAGE. . . .

yn. -- FRESH

459
.ThOEtcy1J

SPECIALS.

Try Our
New

Delicious
Pastry

LB.

Y, . .. .

s 99 TO,JVIATOES LB,

6Ó9 ARINES49
... .. .

REDorGOLDEN .,-,,. . . DELICIQUS.
. 's i 99 APPLES LB

/ .5'

... LARGE . ' .

-AVOCADOS i

4Fo1 I
ANJOU. ,' ..

PEARS

39CÇ..:

w ereieron Ihn righl lo limit qouetilizi onucorras I prste9zrr0ri.

5., .. ?

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES MON. lieu ERI, 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT.9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

s 65-1315

. . MANY VARIETIES OF-
. CAKES DONUTS COOKIES

.
. . COFFEE CAKES . PIES

,rIIII III()f(JkL

Entenmann's Thrift Bakery

L.... J
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Golf Mifi Mhts
elect new president

The Golf Mill Mrehonfs Assooiation held its2Sth Generol Mern-
bership Meeliog Joouory 29 for Ihe porposeof electing its new siete
ofofficers for service in 1985.

Shown obove is ooigoing President, Al Smith - Golf Mill ileoriog
Aid Center penning ICe goon to newly elected President, Dove
Maihon, ManogerofBokersShoes. -

Valentine bag sale
A speciot Volentine Bog Sain

will be held at the resole shop of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
located on the nnrtheoot corner of
Foster and Colifornio oves., sn
Wednesday, Fnh. 13, from 10 am.
until3 p.m.

Goring ihose hours shoppers
may till hags, provided hy the
resole shop, to the hrim willo
clothing from the regular stunk.
The price of each hog will he only

For further information,
call 832-2182.

$5.
"It's nur way of wishing yon a

happy Valentine's Day," said
Mro. Doris Olson, who is co-
choirmon nf the committee that
governsthshop. . '

The reuale shop is a fond-
raising project of the SCH Ser-
vice Guild, and is opes regularly
Wednesday thru Soturday from
to orn, to 3 p.m.

G0o0,O0
0,nO son

nono

Rolf's Patissèrie

ÇoiR VALEN

,. -
Heart-Shaped Cakes

Heart Cookies
Special Valentine Pastries

and Decorated Cakes

Rolf's Patisserie
8005 N. Milwaukee 967-7220

Singles Spirk
Febrsrnry 8

The Singles Spirit invites
singles to an evening of Don-
cing, Socializing & Spirit. Duo-
ce to the Muoio of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
hy various D.J.'s. Friday, Feb.
t, and every Friday, 83O p.m.
lii 1 ono., al the Sknkie Holiday
loo Singles Center, 5300 W.
Touhy, Sbokie. Free Wine, t3O-
9, Door Prizes, Private Duore
Instruction, Free Snacks, Com-
plimentary Food and Caoh ear.
Complimentary copy nt the
Singles Spirit Paper/Guide
(The most comprehensive
Guide for Singles events io the
greoter Chicagolond oreo, ser-
vivg all Chicagolood Singlen
organioutiovu), will ho given to
oil Goests.

The Singles Spirit in o son-
membership organization. All
Singles Are Welcome! Ad-
mimion $6. 24 hour information
line by coiling Stt-728t.

Personal
EHcoilnters

Febroaey 15
Personal Eneuonteru, the

newest singles group is the
western sohurbs will celebrate
Iheir grand opening at Dunn's
Banquet- Hall on Farnnwerih
Jost south of t-5 is Aorora, at
1h30 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 15.
Cnmplimeotary ballet and free
door rizes will be provided.
D_J, music and cash bar. Mem-
bership is set required. Ail
singles are welcome. Ad-
mimiòn $4 members and $5
oen-memheru, Call 851-3933 for
more informatise.

Singles Spirit
The Singles Spirit if offering

ongoing Divorce Support
Groups for Singles of AS Ages.
Participants come iogether to
discuss common issues and
concerns. Groups are led by
social- - workers and/or
therapists. -Each group meets
for sis sessions. For isfor-
enalbo 55 meeting place, time

- msdfee, cottt77-titS or write:
P.0BQX 1905, Skekie, Illinois
60577. -

Eimhurst Management P-rogram
PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS MARCH

. Only one evening a week or Saturday for one year to
complete the business major.

. Classes begin bi-monthly on campus in Eimhurst and off-
campus: Lisle, Oak Lawn, Park Ridge and Rolling Meadows.

. Prerequisite: 48 semester hours oftransferable college credit
and business experience.

E,lmhurst College
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

90 Prospect, Elmhurst, Ilinois 60126

The Spares
Febreary lt

The meeting of the Spores
Snodoy Evesiog Cmb wilt he on
February 10 at the American
Legion Post Rl34, tt4O W. Dem-
poter st., Morton Grove. The
time: t:30p.m. SociutHour 7:30
Business Meeting. -

This meeting wilt be election
of officers for the coming year.
All are invited to utleod, to
really see how o club of this
kind is rus. To see how smooth
00 operation und continued ouc-
ecos of Ibis club is worked. We
look for leadership Ihut io
necessary for this type of club.

Guests are welcome an
refreshments and dancing to
live music to follow. This club
serves all coOnlies surrounding
our area. We hove o member-
ship of over 05f. It in the only
dab named theSpores Sunday
Evening Club. We meet the Sod
and 4th Sundays oftke mentis.

For more information please
call Pal at 394-3494.

Young Singles
Parents

Febroary 14
Valentines Party! Ynung

Single Parents, Chicago Chap-
ter 105, warmly invites all
single parents, 21-45, to attend
their annual Valentines Party.
Great dancing music, social,
and a hissing boolk witt be the
highlights. A fon time will he
had by all! Feb. 14, 8:30 p.m.
Golden Flame Restaurant,
Ruby Room, t4l7.W.Higgins rd.
lot Foster) $5; $2 members.
453-0390 Cumingl March 77 Ail
Singles Doncel "Spring
Training" Doncel

Combined Club
Singles

Febrmry 18
Alt singles are invited is a

Combined Clnh Singles Dance
with the live music uf Six of One
at 8:30 p.m. un Saturday, Feb.
1g, ut the Oakbrook Holiday Inn,
22nd St. and Route 83, Oakbrook
Terr. The Dance is co-
spunsered by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles and
Company and the Young
Sukurban Singles, Admission is
su for non-members, $5 1er
members. Foc mere in-
formation, please roll 7t9-2800.

Young Single
parents

Februbry 7
Young Single Parents(

Fieolly,u place where we can
all meet and celate in an easy
und warm -way. All niugle
parents SI-45, ore invited to ut-
tend our Feb. 7 dance and
social. Meet new people and
mahe new friends who ore in
year name boat; Gelden Plome
Restaurant, Ruby Room, 0417
W. Higgins rd. Ial Foster) 1:35
p.m. $S,$Smembers. 453-0390.

TGIF Singles
February 15

T.G.I.F. Sintles will have
their weekly dance at the
Elmkni-st Ramada Inn, on
Rente IS, north el Roosevelt rd.
in Eimhurul ne Feiday, Feb. 15
at 5:35 p.m. No membership
required. All singles are
welcome. $5, $4 with a valid
membership card from any
singles club, For info call 459-
f004,

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix

February 13
The vent meeting of the St.

John Brebeuf Sup-
port/Challenge Group fer
separated, divorced and
remarried Catholics will be
held on Wedoesduy, Feb. 13 all
pin. in the basement of the
Rectory locoted at 5307 Harlem
ave., Nues, Instead nf nur osaal
rap session, we are planning a
Valentine Puny. Fr. Springer's
nephew, Donald Merman and
his wifé Marcia will lead us in o
sing-a-long on his quitar. This
should be a fan evening, came
and join us. New members are
always welcome. Meetings are
held the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
nf each month. For additional
infermation call ihe St. Jobo
Brebeuf Phsenin local Business
Office at 966-9111 or 199-4962.

Parents Without
Partners

Febrrnry 13
Parentu Without Partners

- Chapier 11011 invite you tu come
and voice your viewa on that
famous question of Ann Lan-
ders asking her female readers
if they would he enntent just
being coddled and treated ten-
derly and forget going all the
Way. This heated discussion will
he held Wednesday Feb. 13 at
the Golden Flame Restaurant,
6417 W. Higgins rd.

Hank Raymond wifi lead the
debate between the seseo.
Refreshments and dancing la
10115w.

DOors open I p.m.
Registration in $3 for memberu
and $4 for non-members. Far
more information call 212-3345.

, North Shore
Formerly
Married
Fehrzary16 - - - -

North Shore Formerly
Married will have bowling on
Saturday, Feb. lt at y p.m, at
the Oahtos Bowl, 4133 W.
Ookton. We need hawlers and
hibiteero so please come ont fer
a very enjoyable evening. We
all go aol for coffee uftersvacds.

For briber infehnatioh, -call
Dive 338-2t7t.

St. Pcter's
. Singles

Febrnaryl . .

St. Peter's Singlen 8 The Sur-
vivers (Singles nf the nnrthwest
Suburb combine fer a big
Chinese New Years Champogne
Dance Saturday, Fehl, 9 p.m.
Kendall Ballrnam, 240f
Orrioglon Evanston. Live hand,
fece parhing. $1 includes all
drishs and Big Midnight Bullet,
No Reservation Needed. For
further info; 334-2519 nr 337-
7014.

Aware Singles
February 15

'the Aware Singles Group in-
viles all singles to a discussieo
un "The High Cost'ol Dating" a1
5:31 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 15, al
the Arlington Park Hubo,
Euclid Ave, and Rohwliog Rd.,
Artinglon Heights. Al 9 p.m.
Ibero will be u dance with bbc
live muoio of Tradewinds. Ad-
mission io 5f lac nnnmembers.
For mere information, rail
Aware at 777-1001,

.4

- . "Voice of -

Democracy"
winners

The Park Ridge Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 3579 and its
Ladies Auniliary recently'
presented awards la Ike par-

-
ticipools nl the annual "Voice of
Democracy" contest which is

.'epee to all area high sthoal
oaphnmereu, jnniors and ueoiors.
This -year's theme was "My
Pledge to America". and each
participant wrote a 3 lo S m)note
speech which was taped and
snbmilled for judging.

Pont Commander Stantey
Baranski and Aaniliary
President Dee Gjerisen presen-
ted the limb place winoer from
noch school with two $50 United
Stotes Savingo Bonda, one -each
from the Port and Auxiliary, a
Certificate of Merit, and a gold
medal on a rihbon. Represeoting
Maine South was Thomas L.
Walker, and representing
Ridgewood was Dan Awe, who
also received aoother $50 bondas
Post winner. After giving his
speech helero the Peut members,
Dan also received a trophy and
his teacher, Mr. George Rader,
accepted o ptaqae for the schont,
Following the awards relresh-
monts were enjoyed by all.

Post Chairman Rub gch:sffeo
berger and Aaniliary Chairman
Rosemary Kaiser announced that
ali first place wionisg tapes were
sent to the District Our further

- competition. Although Resurrec-
lion, Loyola Academy and Moine
East were invited to participate,
no eslries were received.

A Special Award plaque wao
- presented to Sister Jerome, who
- foc many years was head of the

English and JoUrnalism Dopar-
tmeots at Resurrection High
School, for supporting the contest
and encouraging stodeol por-
ticipation. Sister has recently
onsumodoew dutiesot the school.'

North Maine Fire

.
Department hosts

- Nues Senior training school

Center offers
hemoccult test

The Niles Senior Center is
-

sponuorïng an hemoccalt
screening on February 13 and 20
at 1:30 p.m. An hemacctilt test
will detect blood in the stool
whichean be a detection of coIns
cancerin its early states, The fir-
st session. )t3thl will be a
discussion and kits will be
dislribsted. Directions on theme
ofthekit, special diet and general
infirmation wilt he given at the
discussion on the 13th. The
folluwing week us the Stlh par-
ticipants will return their kits and
results will he given. There is a $2
coni far the screening, Advance
enrallmentin required. Please
call 967-6100 eut. 371 for
enrollment- and further infur-
motion. The Nues Senior Center
in located- at 8060 Oakton. This
program is limited to Nibs
residents age 62 and older and
their ysúnger spouses.

Learn the implications of the
1914 Tan Low changes February
12 at Oahlon Community
College/Skokie during a free,
Passages Through Life prngram,

The guest speaker will be A.
- Robert Taylor, CPA., who
provides tan planning, accoon-
tiog and management services to
small businesses and individuals.
During the program, Taylor will
provide insight en senior issues
ouch as the advantages of proper-
ty eschangea, lanalion of Sdcial

Norwood Senior Club
prèsènts plaque -

. j.,

Marge Martin, Senior Causee-
tion Club Coordinator at Nerwond
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, received a Plaque of
Appreciation from the club
membership at their December
29 Christmas parlp which was
held at the Chateau Rito in Nues.
The plaque was presented by
Mrs. Heleo Zareb an behall of the
Senior Connection Club meus-
bers, The followiog message was
engraved upon it. "We the mcm-
bers wish to expresa our thanks
for your friendship, love, wise
goidooce- and concern. We hope
you remOiO with os for many
years - lo come, With
gratitude...the members of the
Norwood Senior Connection
Club."

Since Marge joined the staff nl
Norwood Federal nearly five

'years ago, the Club has grown le
over 3,005 members. Activities
have also expanded to incbode

The North Maize Fire Dopar-
tment, 9351 Potter Road, in sois-
corpnrated Des Plaines, has just
completed a one week training I
school held at its fire sbotiso.
Captain Howard Hiller, Training .5
Officer ferthe fire department, in
cooperation with Ibe Illinois Fire n
Servire Institute, set up the
regional training school-with the
Nnrth Moine Fire Deoactment as
ils hosts,

The course given was "Piré
Preveotion t", a forty hour cour- w
ne.deuigned tu allow candidates ,

for Fire Officer I to complete °-
their state certification h
requirements. The clans was
Conducted from Jan. 21 thru 25, ,
and was instructed by the .11

University of Iltirinis, Fire Ser- b
vicelnsbitute, 3

A total uf thirty lire personnel, ,

represented twenty sue fire
departments, with sume is nifes-
dance from as far away as Pun-
hoc and Bloomington, IL. The a
following personnel attending
wore from the North Moine Fire
Department; LL Robert Bakutis,
LI, Ira Goode, LI, Ronden Short,

How tax changes will affect us
Secorily benefits and Medicare,

Passages Thrnogh Life is a
series of free hIrns, lectures and
diocossions that focuses ou the
growth and development of the
adult in mid-life, Weekly
programs are designed to
stimutute and encourage ceCee-
tion 05 the meosiog of life, Ihe
world around as aod changes that
affect each of us.

Per further information, colt
the Office of Community Ser-
vices, 635-1410,

Re;
i ':s,,

. :

ono-doy outings, longer confinen-
tal and traos-contieeotal trips,
monthly meetings, Chriolmas
parties oeil craft fairs, among
others, Through Marge's bard
worb and dedication, Ike Senior
C000ectiee Club has become a
trae social and edueatiooal
forum.

Norwood Federal's main office
is located at Sf13 N. Milwaukee
Ove. in Chicago with brani-h
facilities at 5415 W. Ocian and
6505 N.' Northwest hwy. io
Chicago, 980 N. Northwest hwy.
in Park Ridge, 3220 W. Glenview
rd. in Glenview and. 616 S.
Meacham rd. in Eih Grove
Village.

Navy Seaman Hans G.
Adelfang, son nfAnnetle Keller of
5427 W. Cleveland, Morton Grove,

Specia1s For Va1ntines Day
HEARTSHAPEO - -

, FRESH STRAWBERRY -

WHIPPED CREAM CAKE Ron. '7.06

. , CUSTARD PECAN
COFFEE CAKE Rug. 3.25

9tO Sumli-Henri Shuped Murzipun
:4 Avoiloble - 4 Different Kinclo

'Sømek' Ca
7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton) Oak Mill Mall

I, 965-5680 '

SOur Family Saming Your Family For 3 Genernfiono

AT
MJ, -

When most people think of
Smithe Furniture, the first
thing that comes to mind is
our exceptionally fine
quality, hand-made sofas,
chairs and sleepers.

Surprise!
Walter E. Smith. Furniture
sells more lamps than many lamp
shops , . , hundreds each year.-
Every kind of lamp is now on sale,
Some of ourfloorsamples are even
priced below cost, Special orders
are discounted too.
Please stop in and discover a great
lamp selection and take advantage
of extra special savings.

BROWSERS WELCOME

has completed recruit training at
Navy Recruit Training Cam-
mand Great Lakes, Il,

6.25

7!

one week only

3

I

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE CALL: 698-3030
Ineot

to Citizens Bankf
Oar Family Serving Your Family For 3 Generations,

o
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Package Depot -

takes on challénge packaging
Ever have the task of paching Most of The Package Depet'a

und shipping medical equipment, business comes from individuals
anlique chest, statutes, ortworb, and businesses that seed package
ceystal, china, lamps, TV's, and/or shipping services on o
stereos, radies, computers, and nne-lime, irregniar, or fairly
can't imagine where to start? regalar basis. Executors of
Welt, you could start by taking estates, secretoriil services,
the challenge to The Package hospitals and the general public
Depot, a professional pheking all find The Package Depot a
service located across from Golf welcomed convenience - for thai
Mill Shopping Center, nest te one time when it absolutely mml
Miueesota Fabrics, 9363 N. be packed right, and ahipped eut;
Milwaahee ave., Nulos, telephone and they're right in the neigh-
967-0616. borhoad,

-

Hans G. Adelfang
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Church & Temple News
Niles Assembly

ofGod
"Is God concerned for man?

Why did He send the Holy Spirit?
What part does the Holy Spirit
take in our lives and how cao be
respond to Him?" Discussion of
these qoesliono io light of the
Word of God will he foenoed on in
the hi-weekly Bible Stadies al

. Niles Assembly of God. The
studies are held os Fridays at
7:30 p.m. in the Soomo's home at
7731 W.Jerome C½ hioch sooth of
Howard at Overhifl>. The -next
stady is so Friday, Feb. 15. Call
?94-ll4llfsrfortherinformation.

Nileo Assemhly's Sonday mor-
sing worship hegiss at lO:3t am.
in the tower level of the NUes
Sports Complex, 8435 Bollard rd.

Uf you want
r' to get the most
L foryour

homeowners
Unsurance doUar,

check with
State Farm.

Ca?!, and let we captain
State Farms uebeatable
combination of service,
prstect,on. and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES. IL 6f 646

97.5545

Ltheagcxdre,gt,ber, State Faon o vere
5OOFo !OedCre VCOreOv

Temple Judea lVlizpah
, ..

February Forum
Temple Joden Miapab annoon-

eno ita oehedale for the Foaeth
Ann Febeanry Forum on each
Sunday morning of thet month in
the eommnnity hell st the
Temple, 8610 Miles CesSer Road
to Skohin.

Installation of:
Associate Pastòr
at E.P.L.C.
- The Rev. Doase Pedersos will

he installed as Associate Pastor
of EdisooPark Lotherao Church
os Sunday, Feh. IO. There will he
a pot loch luncheon in hosor of
the Pedersos family aftvr the
lt45 am. service thot day, is the
receptios rooms of the church,
located at 6626 N. Oliphast ave.,
Chicago.

Rev. Peder500 woo horrgio
. Kalispell, Montana. He attended
high school io Kalispell, college
at Concordia io Moorhead, Mio-
cesoIa and seminary' al Lulher
Theological Seminary in St. Paul,
Minnesota. He 'has a Masters
Degree is c000seliog from Mpv-
tana Stale University io
Bozeman. He asd his wife,
Sylvia, were married is 1975. ¡lis
internship year was spent in
Klamath Falls, Oregss. They
have two children, Brian, 4 years,
and Brandon, 3 years. He is
recognized in the Rocky Moan-
tain District as an excellent
preacher. For the past 3½ years,
he has served as Associate
Pastor of ¡tope Lulheras Church
io Bsnemao, Montana.

The programo are no follows:
Feb. 3 - "lu there o Jewish' Life
after Resolotise - a -View from
Cuba and Nicaragna" talk nod
elide show by Michael Gelder.
Feb. 15: "Who is a Jew in Israel -
the Strnggle for Eqsolity for
Reform nod Conservative Jews"
estoce hy Lawrence Ksofmnss.
OsFah. 17: PEACE NOW-Isthis
s Viable Solution for the Arati-
Israeli Dispute" lecturer Michael
Gootne. Os Feb. 24: "As
Alinenatice View of ReSgise sod
the Stato" lecturer Rabbi Dasiel
Mocosvcita. Each Indure is
proceded by breakfast at 5:40

Rcservatioss may he made by
calling the Temple office st
676-1566, tichets ace $10 foe the
estie escHes oe $3 pee single
oenoion. The Febmasy Fomm is
sponsored by the Religious Action
Coesmiosios st the Temple Albert
Erlebecher Vice Presidest.
Eveeyose. is welcome.

E.P.L.C. honors
choir director

John K. Christensen was
honored recently by the
congregation 01 Edison Parti
Latherao Chorch on the
celebratios of his tweoly-five
years as Organist and Choir
Director for the church. On Suo-
doy, Jas. 27, Paslor Tom
Hosxholdcr espreosed the ap-
preciolios st the congeegalion,
daring the services, loe Mr.
Christensen's dedicated service.
A reception was held in hish000r,
hosted by members ofthe Choir.

Mr. Christensen is ocganiot al
all titrer services each 505day,
7:45, 9, and 10:45 amme t a,m.
service is carried live over Rodio
Station WEAW-AM, 1330, from 9-
11a.m.

"Everyone should go there"
5001es Pastor Karl ' Honold of
New Life Apostolic Faith Church
io Nues on his retard from hie
trip to the Holy Lasd. He was not
only impressed with the spiritoal
ospOrieOces, bat with the people
who have come from oil nations
and various religions living
together in hacmooy und respec.
hog the views ofone aoolhcr. The
Jowish have their Sabbath from
Friday ove to Saturday eve., the
Moslems so Satarday eve. to
Sunday aod the Christians on
Sosday. Thcy average over one
lbousavd visitors per doy, so they
oro welt orgonined lo handle
tourist. Pastor Ilovold is plavvisg
lo relues asd lake a loor group ix
March1966. -

16e boo a lravelogso of all the
important placet sod if any chur-
ch or group would wast to see asd
hoar about the Holy Land, he
would be happy lo come (free of
chorgn(, und give you a pictorial
view. You may call him al New
Life 647-6779.

Now Life Services are us
follows: Sunday School Il am,
followed by Worship al 12 Noon.
Thursday Nile Bible Class begins
al t p.m. Nose Life is located al

NSJC Canto
Norlhweol Sobarbas Jewish

Congregalion presents a Cao-
loriot Concert On Suoday, Feb. 24,
at 7:36 p.m. The Synagogoc is
locuted al 7100 Lyons, Morton
Grove.

The following Castor's will be
performing at thio program of
000g und mosic: Cantor Aryeh
P'iohclsleio of A. G. Beth Israel;

Nues Community
Church

Give the EflChfltCd:
- Heart Bouquet.

Everything her heart
dexicest Beautiful fresh flowers
IdI Telrfloru's gocgeous heart-
shaped ceramic hou. MIer the
holiday, it holds halb powder,

jewelry, and other treosores. Call
or visit our shop for delivery my-

where in the U.S. or Canada.

To Assure Delivery
Place Orders Early
Credit Cards Accepted

3 Iè1efloia
tana cOdeSos. ten.

Tacnnsa a r.getsed..ntoa ewknqToleflc,a ten.

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVL

NE I On. Slosh Hank Of Denen NE 1.0077

NSJC -

Aaron Grossman, sos ol Norm
and Davida Grossman celebrated
his Bar Mitnvuh on Saturdoy
morning Feb. 2.

The Men's Club in upovsoriog a
breakfast os Sunday morving
Feb. 17, followed by a

. Sisterhood's "Used Boob Sale"
begiosiog at 9:30 am. until
Come in and browse around.

Sunday eveoing, Feb. 24 al 7:35
p.m. the synagogor is preseoling
a "Caslorial Concert" lealoring
several Castor's including our
own Cantor Joel Rennich. Tickets
available in the synagogue office.
Cult our office MS-OSSo tor further
information.

A000al Auction will be held al
Ihe synagogue no Sunday, April
14, ut t:30 p.m.

Ittnnia1 ¿iunriI
6250 MILWAUKEc AVE.

Jos.ph WoIcl.chowskl L Son

______;
PastorHi1dT:

--

retu.rns'from -Holy Land

The 75th anniversary of
Scouting will he celebrated at the
Ntles Community Church
(Preshylcrian, USA), 7401
Gahton ut. on Suoday, Feb. 16
during Ihe Ill am. worship ocr-
vice. Dr. Soleen, pastor, will be
assisted by members uf Pack 62
and Truop62sehich are sponsored
by the congregation. Church
School classes for three-year-oldu
through eighth graders will be
conducted during the 10 am. ser-
vice; care for lwo-yeur-olds und
younger will also be provided.
The Adult Bible Study Group will
meet al 9 um. that morning, und
Ike Sanctuary Choir will rehearse
at ll:200.m.

Church meeliogs und activities
during the week of Feb. II will is.
elude: Tuesday, 8 p.m.-Uutted
Presbyterian Women's
Association; Wednesday, 10 am.-
Homemahers & f:3t p.m.-
Campfire Dinner; Thursday, 1:30
p.m-Stewardship Committee;
and, Friday, 6:30 p.m-Cub Scout
Blue & Gold Banquet.

1 rim

SP 4-0366

464g Harte rd. Riles, Phone 647-
4779. If you need help with any
problcmThr need prayer al aoy
time you may call,Pictured is Pastor HonoR al
the Wamran Caves along the
Dead Sea 'where the scrolls were
bund.

r's Concert
Castor Shlumo Shonler of Wiles
Township Jewish Congregatios;
Cantor Abraham Labih of
Congregation Rodtei Zedek; aud
CantorJoel Rensivk of Northwest
Ssborhan Jewish Congregolion,
They. will be accompanied by
Sònia Kaus.

Tickets are $10 each. Select
sponsor seating which iuclndeo a
Cocktail Party is only $25 per
person, USYers, Seniors ace $6
per person. Regarding sponsor-
ship, call Helene Davidson, 965-
0000. For alber ticket informalisu
contact Lorraide Horwitz ut 965'
0900, Euther T.ikalski at .675-4141
or Ike synagogne office 969-6500.
Don't miss this memorable
evening of entertainment.

NTJC
Sunday moruing, Feb. 17, al

Niles Township Jewish
Coogregatios, 4500 W. Dempnter,
Bookie, the Jewish National Fuod
is hosorisgSura Zucker, Direclor
of NTJC'u Nursery School, at o
"Breakfast with the Rabhi."
There will be a service at 9:37
am., conducted by, Robbt Neil
Brief, followed by breahfast ut 10
am. Dr. Nathaniel Stumpfer will
be the speaker. Reservatious ore
not required. There will be a
charge of $2.50 per person for
hreukfast. Mr. Stanley Schwurin
is chairman.

MTJC
United Synagagne Yooth inter-

faith chapter weekend will be
held et Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shame Emet, 8000
SaSord Bead, Den Plaises en
Feb. 6 and 9. One Houdred (tOOl
te005geru from the Cbieagolssd
area will he upeoding the
Subbuth in Den Plaines and oiS
be cooductisg servicen both
Fridoy evening Feb. 8, 8:30 p.m.
and Sat. Feb, 9, 9:30 am.

The Rosine Citizens soUl meni
Wed. Feb. 13 et Noun for beck
cod Bingo,

Reservations for the Sisterhood
Sqoaco Darer on Sot. Feb. 53
must ho made tins weèk. Tickets
at $10 per coopte ere oliO

avoilotobe in liusited smoker.

Parent/Adolescent Series - - .

"Why can't kids be more responsible?" - "Honestly, my
dasgkter 'w no- irresponsible..." Seriado familiar? Every day
thonuandu Olparoets of.teenagers wonder nul land why their own
sonsanddaughtérsaren't ¡tiare reoponsible. We are alt interested'
in teaching oar ebtldrOn to be successful in life and responsible
adatta. at there appears te he a lot of contusion ahntet how to
teach responsibility. More importantly, there tu some confasion
nhcutwtrnt 'w responsibility. Let's esamino this a little closer,

Responsibility is another word which describes ern.se and ef-
feet, Accepting responsibility, for esample, means that you
recognize ton canoed something (either gender badI to happen.
Yso canoed csme type nf effect. So responsibility describes the
belief that you ere accenotable for ynar behavior and the source

. of aS your feelings; and that whathappens to you is cussed by -

what --ypu de- (behusiorl Or how you choose to feel (your.
- rmotions(. This is a very powerful concept. What happons to me

, is life is mostly caused by something I do or decide. I am the
reason good - or bad things happees to me, Only by recognining
that you Cause what happens tu you cas you begin ta change what
happons. It isn't bad loch, or mysterious forces which cause
things tohappen. It is your behavior uodynsr decisiatis.

We adults also get confused sometimes over the canoe and et-
feci relationship. For example, there is u hooch on the door and
you go ooer ti' the door and epeu it. What caused you to open Ihr
door Most petple quickly reply the sound of aknoch os the door
cauuedvoato to to the door and open it. That'ssilly! You decided
to go to Ike dour. The kuock didn't cause your body to begin and
move tu that direction and force your baud ta turn Ike door knob.
lt was your choiS. You could haue ignored it lust as easily. Sup-
pose it was a doorts door salespean holding some brushes for sote.
It-would be easy to ignore the benek-on the door and continue
doing ysurown work.

The point of Ibis is to helter understand tIse relationship bet-
wem choices and consequences. What happons to us is life - the
consequences - are caused by the choices we make. Success os

- life depends upon recogniaing the choices we bave (libe opemng e
door or noti and the consequences lopening the door to greet a

- close friend sr lo a thirty minutes sates pitch from a very.
aggressive salesmdsl. That's what responsibility is all about.
Making your own choices and accepting nr benefiting from the
c0000qOeOces.

There are many things kids vet' which show irresponsibility.
"They made me wad", "They stade me go along wilts them",
"They did it first" are all common espreustOos of irrespos-
sihility. As a parent, it is-importang to challenge these trreopos-
nibite statements directly, No one made you mad. You chose tobe
angry. No one made you go along with them. -You decided to do
what they were doing They may have decided to do it first, hut
you decided to do it also. lt is necessary to point out whenever you
cao that what happened tu them wan a consequence of some --
choicethatthey made,

Obviously, we adulls 0cc reoponsihititl' as good, not bad. But
musy teenagers believe that respousibility io bud. They don't
want it. One major masso for that belief is how we adulti use the
word. Many times, responsibility io med to find some ose to
pmdsh. "Who's responsible for Ibis broken pencil sharpeoec?
WIno's responsible for this meus?" Ele., Etc. Kids Icaro very
early in life 1h01 whes a parent brings op-reup000ihilily, Ihey will -

be puuinh.SO they believe that bad things happen when they are
responsible. Check the tust time you used Ike term "reupon-
nibilily" with your own children. perhaps it was to give them a
neguttve consequence. Many kids Jost don't see ooythtvg good
happening whes they accept responsibility, so why should they be

responsible?

As apart, it is essential to point out that respoosibility'is good -
not bad because you control what happens lo you when yos are
responsible. You are in charge, andthal io good.

Next article wilt discuss the fivmost importast beliefs foc suc-
ceso in life. Measwhilr, if Fon would libe additional informattos se
suggestionn for improving your relalinnbhips with your teenager,
please don't hesitate catliog either Dr. Jumes Cisek or Larry
Renetnhy, Director ut Niles Family Service 1692-33061. We ute
here to help you with your individual, marital and family
problems.

byLarry Re.setnky, ACSW/AAMI1T
EeecutiveDlreeter, NileaFaniilyllervlce ,,

Jemen Cinch, Ed.D,IAAMFF
.$frecthrofcflm1WI1tyOUteeach -

MG Woman's Club
,

remembers vets
Morton Grove Woman's Club

remembers our Veterans by
bringing books, cards, personal
items und homemade goodies to
the North Cbicago Hospital. To

the many service mro and
wnmes slaying in the hospital
these ladies are welcome with
their gills,

Ann Zwik and her cnnueoiittec
say they receive great. rewards

when visiting these service
people, some of them who doo't
have any relatives or visiloru and
they took forward to the visits
from these ludies.

Anyone wishing Is dosute
hoohs, cards, old bowling balls,
beds bags, or personal toilet
items muy cull Ann Zwik al 905-
0655,

. Matrimonial
Law Potpourri --

The North Su°hurbao Bac
Association wilt co-sponsor with
the Chicago Bar Asosciation a -

video preseotátísn Wednesday,
Feb. 13 from3-0 p.m. at the
Skohie Courthouse. -

Entitled "Matrimonial Law
Potpourri - 1985", the video -
program includes subjects
ranging from Representisg
Ckildeen lu Will Judges be
Replaced by Computers?

Members of the Chicago Bar
Matrimonial Law committee wilt
be on hand to answer questions
from the audience, The program
is opes to the public au well as Io
all practicing attorneys. Ad-
Mission is $ss and advasce reser-
vationsshoutd bemade by calling
the Chicago Bar Assnciutios at
705-734$.

North Sohurban Bar
Annociution serves asasocial and
peotessiosal exchange group for.
lawyers who work sr live in the
north suburbs. In addition to
seminars, NSBA has regular
monthly meelisgo and spnñsors a
lawyer referral service. For
membership information contact
NSBA at 1441 Stemmer rd., Nor-
thbrook orcalt 564-4600. -

Dean's List
Wi000a State lisiversily

-students who made the Dean's
Liut for Fall Quarter 1964 were
announced by Vice Preoideot for
Academic Affairs, Dr. Charles
Sorensen.

For inclusion on the Dean's
List, slodests must uchieve a 3.5
or heller grade point average out
of u possible 4.0.

Undergraduate from Niles io:.
Lisa Marie Christiansco.

ThIs Valgnttnes Day can be eeefl mere twenty dollars Other Precious Mo
-memorable tfyou còmmemorate lt wIth mentssabjects coat eeen less. -

one of these nhamstng psercetalns. We InvIte you to come In early for tise'
. They're as affordabte as they are ap- best posstble selectlefl from our most

pealing. Figurine prices start at ander pepular percelatn celleetlon.

, Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free P!ofe.ssor.of. Statistico al The

Synagogue skill hold a Shabbat --Hewbrew University in Jerusalem
Family Service 0e Friday, Feb. and.currootly viniling Professor
t, at 7:15 p.m. The service is al the University st Chicago
designed specifically for families Graduate School of Busioess. The
with younger children. lt will last eveñt io co-sponsored by ARZA
until t p.m., and will be followed lAssociation uf Reform Zionists
byasOnegShahbut. of Aaoericul and the Beth Emet

Following the Family Service, Israel Committee. Admission is
a regulur Shabbat Evening Ser- $5. Open to the public. For infor-
vice will be héld al 8:30 p.m. matiun, call the Synagogue ut
Rabbi Peler S. Ksobel will con- 609-4230.
duct the oervices, anointed by
Castor Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi
Keohel wilt give the D'var Torah.
An Gong Shabbat will follow the
regular 6:30 service. The com-
mostly io invited to worship with

Shabbat morsiog servires are
held every Saturday at $:3f um.
All are welcome to atleod. -

The Effect of Israel's Ec050my
on the Usited Stales will be eu-
plored by Iwo noted esperto en

- the subject 05 Sunday, Feb. 10,01
t p.m., ut Beth Emel. The
speakers are Wolf Buber, Chief

. of the Washington Bureau of the
Jerusalem Post and Zsi Gibuba,

NSJC hosts
Israeli Night

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregatios is hosting an Israeli
Night on Salurday, Feb. 1606 8
p.m. featuring Phil Moss, an
Israeli Gasee Teacher who will
lead us through a fuíi-filled
evening. An aulhentic Israeli tute
huffetsupper will be served. -

For' further information con-
tact: Charlotte Mann, Chatrper-
sos Or Sara Fozailoft, Co-

. Cboirper500 atSyoagogoe office

StO AJA

.. Sosestions Aunas Foee,a t Cents?
er oeesa I P,n.Arrnnunwens Fuess Ahous funeral xnreice

, 966-7302
7012 MIIW000CE uvE5OE

N:LcO, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. -..

NILES -

7025 West Dernpster
966-1200

, Ail eights 8ese'maWodaidn @tOTa-islSJonathae S 0.0th ion,, i.isne.m feesno inpeetscaq,,

itPrecious Moments from



Oakton's Child
Develóp ent Center

Oekton Community College student Loom Kttwnki, nf Morton
Grove (e) supervines the uctivitien nf ErikvSkornpnki, Des Ptuineo
(1) und Sheryt Kohes, \eetieg (r) in Ouktons Chitd Devetopment
Center us puG nf her pructicum. Eurty Chitdhnnd Devetnpment n
nne nf 50 vncuttnnal-techstcut and cottege transfer cnrricuta which
will he featured February 1f. at Oahtonv Career and College Fuie
from f to f p.m. ut 0CC/Den Plaines, ltf E. Golf rd. Admisvivo is
free and the oublie in invited.
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INCREDIBLE!
Diamond Remounting

. Done
.

Rightsefore
Your Very Eyes ¡

Ftne Jewelry Restoretion m.d Repeir
While You Wait ¡V

No oree in Chioegolend performs the antque skills of
Marcello. You don't hace to wait days or weeks to
hace your fine eweIry repaired or diamonds remoun.
ted. The work s done while yo.. wait. and better still,
you Cae watchl
We sell 14E gold rings, chains, bracelets, charms,
earrings, pendants, etc. at the lowest prices in the
area. Also, we appraise gold and diamonds foe in.
suranee purposes.

WE SERVICE
ALL BRANDS

.
WE 00V

OLD SOLD

o

s,,
s,
s
s
s
s

COUPON
SPECIAL Professional ¡nJuCerv OFFER Diamond and 5----- Jewelry 5

WithmiuCnep0000lr Cleaning i
vdth2.2885whivOUt.:

.

s
s
s

s2 Blocks South of Belmont
3004 N. Central 889-1138 5

Hours, Moe. shra sut. s :00 AM . 55Q PM 5
SUNDAVgVAPPOINTMENTONLV 5

.?Vfurray-Cooke
.Me. and Mn. Jamen F. Murray

uf Niten announce the
engagement nf his daughter,
Kathteen to Edward J. Cooke, sen
uf Mrs. Marianne Cooke of
Sauganush.

Miss Murray is a gradunte nf
Nites West High School t57t),
and attended Northern Illinois
University in DcKalb, and is
presently employed us u flight ut-
tendant foe Repahtir Airlines,

Mr. Coohe is n graduale of
Nnfre Dame High School 1574), a
197f graduate nf Luyutu Usiver-
sity, altended Keller graduale
school nf Dusiseus ucd is presen.
tty employed with Rumano Bros.

. in Chicago.
An early October Wedding is

planned ut Queen of All Saints in
Sauganash.

S('hiffler-Bal(1.s
Mr. and Mrs. William Scheffler

el Rites asnuunce the
eogogement of their daughter
Mary Beth to Gary Butas, son ut
Mr. und Mrs. flandutt Balas nf
Boulder City, Nevada.

The prospertive bride is a 15t3
graduale of-Loyola University of
Chicugu where she received her
Bachelor's Degree io Noosing.
She is carreotty employed osith a
Rosie Health Agency.

The groum-to-he is a Dental
student ut Loyola University ut
Maywond. He wilt graduate in
19ff. .

The couple plan u June 15f5
wedding al St. Jotso Brebeuf
Church in Niten. A honeymoon in
the Virgin islands is planned.

_ld s'a

Sernifinàlis..t in
Miss Illinois- USA

Jessica Dale tnntey of N/es has
been selected an a Semi-Finalist
in the 1555 Miss Illinois-USA
pageant which wilt the place is
the Grand Ballroom nf the
Arlington Parh Hilton the
wcnhend of February t.

The wioner wilt cepreseol
Illinois is the t9fS Miss USA
pageant which ovilI be televised
tice from Florida latee this year.

Jessicu is presently studying ut
Oakton Conomunity College und
is a manager at Sao-Mor Drugs Is

Nues. Her hobbies include
reading, dancing and singing.
Jcssico lists her goats io life us
wasting lo hace a syccensfut
career in Plsarinacy, wasting lo
visit every state in the US, and to
oae day hopelully hhcc u singing

Jessica stands I'S" tall and
sccighs 12f poands. She is If yrurs
old and a 1953 graduale of Maine
East High Schont.

Miss Instep's sponsor fur lhe
pageant is Stephen A. Freidin,
owser nf Sun-Mor Drugsic Nitos.

11'IONNACEP cooking classes
Cuohing classes from ethnie Maine Ssuth, t1 S. Dec ed.,

npeciuttits lo food processing are Parh Ridge.
scheduled fsr the weeh cf Cnshing classes begin at 73t
February 1f at urea high schools. p.m., mnst tasting two hours, and

"Buste Mesicas Cocking" in a feature samples of the.prepured
one-night clans scheduled for delicacies. For further details,
February IS at Maine East, see the MONNACEF brnrhsre or
Demputer st. at Puller rd., Farh call 982-988f for a special flyer on
Ridge. Scheduled for Maine East coshing and bahisg classes.
os February tI arr twu unc.sight MONNACEP in the adalt
classes: "Booing Chiches educulios component of Oahtun
Chinese Style'' and "Fsud Commusity College in
Processing I." A twn.weeh clans rooperatinc with Maine, Nitro
on "Pasta and Pierogi" is and Glechenuh High Schools. For
scheduled to start Februsry 21 al further informatIon, call 982.988f.

Sweetheart Night
. for SJB ladies

Wives and Sweethearts are you
Inching foc a night nut? "Sure

--You Are" ! Have your hsnbuod
ucd/nr boyfriend labe you sut for
a night uf fun at the Holy Name
Society "Sweellseart Nile" on
Monday, Feb. II, Flosagun Hall
alS p.m.

The evening nf fun will consist
cl hors d' orucren, coffre, und
liquid refreshments. Also, there
will be two lovely American
Airlines Hostesses la demon.
strate lo all vI as the bent way to
puch for u trip. Afterwards all Ihr
lovely Wiven and Sweetheurls
will have an opporlsoily lo oslwil
oar casino dealers is a game of

I''

-
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10% OFFTEDDY BEARS PLUSH

RED DOT SPECIAL
Buy one at regular price . Get

SECOND ITEM AT 'I. OFF
During Feb. 1905

'ç-,

EXCITING _-
ANNOUNCEMENT

Fer Fe bars rs we will huas
a ir/sed saisis,, 12'
KEWPIE wish spscisl

ssnp made lrcm Ihn
5rIginsl Kswvie molds now p'nducnd
by Jacos. Li,olled In 300. 535g5

OAK MILL MALI,
OAKTON Et MILWAUKEE

RILES l312l470-154o,
s 'v ' .'.:t( 5.5 t5 s t ssst 1rr

10-5 MOn. . Sas.
1g-9 FIi.S ThaI.
12 - 5 San,

Blarhjarh, Prioeswill he awar-
ded. Come oc girls, Ihave Ihn
dishes and come lu Iba Holy
Name Society "Sweetheart Nile"
for an evening nl fun.

Beta Gamma
Chapter business
meeting

Beta Gamma Chapler, of AlpIsa
Della Kappa, an international
honorary sorority of women
educators, will hold a business
meeting in the Labe Furent home
of Marilyn Turchi av Thursday,
Feb. 14, Eve Curler of Schaum'
burg, chopter president, lias
prepared an ambilians agenda.
Procedures for introducing nrsV
members will be reviewed. Plans
fsr members to atleod the April
Northern districl meeting in
Lechpart, If. will be formulated-

Alpha Delta Kappa, au mIer-
national sorority will hold an In'
lernationul cenvenliun in Los
Vegas in July. Foe mnfermalion
voncerning the sorority call 475-
5377.

ND Moms
FashionShow

The annual Luncheon und
Fasisios Show, spnnsored by Ihr
Notre Dame for Boys Mother's
Club, will be held Tuesday, Feb.
12 at Brigante's, 244g Dempster,
Des Plaines. Fashions will br
forsished by Alyce's nf GlennieW-

Cnchtailn will be served st II
am., tollewed by lunch at coon.

Dusagmon in $15. For tickets call
Judy Heilmas ut 946-1189,

The custom of' celebrating
Valentine's Day wilh the en.
change of sweets and other ta-
kens of affeetios began during
un ascienl Roman festival. The
first Valeslise's greeliog card,
made of raised paper, dates
bark lothe 15905.

To continue lIsio loning tradi-
lion, celebrate Fekroary 14 with
family and friecdsby noehang-
ing special cards and sharisg
sweets made frompsp corn.

WELCOME VALENTINE'S DAY

WITH POP CORN SWEETS

Pop CORN HEART

ervmg up
Food & Fitness

by Mark Krajeeki
& Cbrrl Wllrsn

Zqsartspnpped popcorn
4tablespoans batter
0 copomisiature marshmallows
Red cherries for deeoratisn

Preheat oves lo 250 degrees. Place papped coro io a large, 4-
insili deep buttered buldog pan, Keep warm in ones. Baller at-
cap heart'shaped cake pas. In a dauble boiler or large saucepan,
melt batter over low heat. Stir in and melt marshmallows.
Remone pop carnfrom ones. Posrbutter mistare sner pup corn,
stirring lo coat evesly. Packtbe pop corn mixture sote the heart'
shaped pan. Chill. To remove Ihn cabe from the pas, place the
pan-m'a shallow d'thh nf wand water and lenses edges mdb a
spaluls. Decorate with cherries.

Pop CORN BALLS
Makes Almut t

2qaarlspoppedpup cors
1 cop granulated sugar or lirmly packed brows sogar
1/3 cup lightnr dark cors sp/sp
1/3 cap water
1/4 rap (l/2stirbl halter or margarine
1/2 leosp000 saIl
t teaspoos vanilla

Keep pupped corn warm is a 255 degree oven. In a 2 quart
sasrepas, stir together sugar, corn syrup, water, baller asd
aalt. Cook user medium heat, stirring cusstanlly until mixture
comen In a koil. Allach candy thermometer to pas. Cssliose
without stirrisg until misture reaches 275 degrees F. or volti a
small amount dropped into very cold water separates into hard,
hat not brittle, threads. Remane from heat. Add vanilla aod sur
only esnugh to mis it through hot syrup. Pour syrup slowly over
popped corn, misiog with a fork. Shape ints bulls with pop corn

- ball maker,

p

Send inyourfavorite recipes to
SerningUp Fanal and FIt.eBB
c/n The Eagle,
9740N. Shermrr Read
Nies, lUheolo 10S48

Editors have the right io
review alt recipes and edit for
content and space.

CAWSA is the -Chicago Ares
Womes's Sports Asoociatino, a
aot'for.prnfit organisation
established lo promote and sap-
port sports activities far women
of all ages.

Founded in 1951, CAWSA is
denoted to promoting awareness
of women in all aspects of sports.
CAWSA holds workshops and
special eneols to help educate the
public about the raie of womes is
sports and its serves as a
cleatioghosse fur iaformation so
womes's sports activities_in
Chicagaland.

Although there are more oppor.
lanillas today for lemale athleles
Ihas ever before, there are nUll
certain iseqaities bond is school
and park dislrict programs. To
end that, CAWSA io devoted to
edscating the public by ssppor-
hog and publicisisg womea's
spurts and to achieviog greater
participation opportunities lar
females is recreational and rom.
pelitive sports, wilh equal access
lo trainihg and fariliuieo.

For brIber isformalion on
CAWSA, contact Vice-president
Linda Bocayoa at 235.1913.

Weight loss
seminar

Looking for u way to lake aft a
few nf those ostra pounds you
might have picked ap duriog the
holidays?

The Linrolnwond Library, 4100
W. Pratt, may hune an osnwor
for you. -'

Ferse Soute, a clinical hyp
Solist, will lead a seminar es-
titled "Weight ContraI Through
Hyp005is," us Mnnday,Feb. 11 at
7:3tp.m.

The seminar focuses on how to
develop a successful allilsde and
keep the pousdo oft permanently,

The seminar is open to the
public and admission is free.

For morn information call 657' -

5277.

Mid-February will une the
hegisniog 0g two nenen-week
"Responsive Parentisg" series
cosponsored by Community Cao.
solidutgd Districl 04 asd
MaioeSlay Ysuth Services of
Park Ridge. The evening sessions
will be held 1mm 7:30.5:30,
beginning Macday, Feb, 15, ta the
Learning Resource Center, Car.
pester School, 255 N. Humlin,
Park Ridge. The day sessions will
be hold from lt lo oms, begin.
oint Tuesday, Feb. 19, in the
Dinirict 04 Media Center, 455 5.
Westens, Park Ridge.

The "Responsive Parenting"
classes are bused on a series by'
Baf Lerman. Issues addressed
will he: disciplining the "strong-
willed" child; bailding self-
esloem io children; helping
childres deal with feelings;
copiag with asgerfelt as pa-noun;
and helping children learn how la
ha indepesdest and cooperative.

Forever Grccn
pmseivs -

.u4',hee

vatentine:c Day,

J k -

:,

14cIIoia --
==L -

yò; 8118 N. MilwaukeeAve. Niles
Mfl 9 1 823-8570

Showeenee hoami 9a,e,.-5p..e. Moe..5.at. . Thur. 'Ill Sp,

Snaidero Láger A
fallan german ' orno

O\rdO Euròformumericon

'' "5I'9fS °

Both cournea will be taught by
Ann - Leight, Commocity
Educatios Coordinator,
Maiselllay Ysuth Services, 775
Busse, Park Ridge.

The cost is $20 per person, $35 a
couple. To -register, call
MaiseStay, 823.0650. Early
registration is, recommesded

Keep your New
Year's Resolution
There is a new TOPS Chapter

looming in Morton Grove during
the day from lS3l8-t2 ut the Nor'
lhwesi guburbus Jewish
Congregation al 7850 Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove. Come asd learn how
to "Take Off Pounds Senuibly."
The first meeting in Wedsesdap
Feb. 12 at 15:35. There are also
many night chapters now
meeting in th area. Come to Ihe
meeting or call Beverly at 823-
4531 far more iofnrmutiss.

f the wòrld's most exciting kitchens at ny costs
. . . surprisingly affordable' at Glik

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

-Isle 0g

VALUE

mish Milano
rican excluSively at tdlk

b\llO U wood fronts

1k designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
'ì._ tise kitchen design group 600 Woukegan Rd. Glenview

- , Whatis' "Responsive Parenting"
CAWSA?--1 - Series

lt t%10 'st l s'
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Off the NilesPoliCeBlotter...wJwUlsLnJwLrn1JrnlJmlJwJlJ
Drunk arrested after Arre s ted afer Telephone store break-in

(Ii.sturbance A Nues business telephone Signs of forced entry et the
Car s i s o roa A 2t year old Norridge man store was broken into on Satur, premises.

A 40 year otd Glenview woman Nites after her car skidded off the was arrested for causisg a day, January 19. -Taken from the office were

was arrested for drank driving in road on Tharsday, January31. disturbance io the middte of a Some time betwees 8:45 am, live Omega Il business phones.

A patroling Nifes policeman Nues Street 55 WednesdaY, and 5 pus. a karIar entered CPI - The total value of the stoles
reported he witnessed the Glen- January 30. BonineSs Telephones, ktt3 phones was set at$2,tZt.

view car, which was beaded nor- Police were called to the 7750 Howard St.
ts un Greeswaad Ase., skid htock al Waukegan Rd. at 725 Police report Ikere were so Car stoieii
aideways up over the cark and n- p.m after receiving reports of a
toasnuwhaok. man stasding is the middle oftke Offiee Ijreak-ifl f lot

The Nifes pshceman said when road - . -

he apprsacked the Glesview Arrioing on the scene police Borglarn broke into a Nilcn is-
woman he could smella atrosg said they found theNorridge noronce office on Wednesday,
odor of alcohol on her breath. Ad- mao, apparently intonicated, January 30.
ditissatly, fhe paticemas repor- staggering is the center of Some lime between 6.30 p.m.,
féd Ihr driver needed Support to WaokeganRd. the sight before and 7.4n 1h51
stand when she got oat of her ear. When a policeman asked the morniifg borglaro broke into the

After being hroaght to the Norridge man lo leave Ike area offices of Amcricho Family to-
Niten Police Department the the nekject reportedly hegen suiance, fIll Dempslei SI.
Glenview driver wan charged verbally abaning the ofheer and Police said Ike hacgla r n gained
with driving white ander the in- refaued In leave. When the man enliy lo 1ko office by prying open
flaence of alcohot and driving too reportedly pashed Ike officer he a donc.
tastforconditions. wanarresled. Taken from the nlficv mao a

She was assigned a February White. at the Piles Policc Wang Computer, keyboard,
court date and released 'after Department the reporting officer monilor and cnmpoler pciotee.

' pooling a $tfO bond. - noted the Norridge man punched Additionally, 27 coinpoterB -

bins in Ike chest. discs were token.

u siness The Norridge man ives The total valor nf Ike stolen
charged with betlery, reninting siercliandiociva050tat$OSI.
arrenl and standing in Ihr road-
way. Church

He wan assigned a March coorl
date and released after posting a
$100 hood

COUPON

- -

EXPIRES 2-28-85

Dry CIeanin
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 n 7 - Mon. th,n Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
orso TO 0000v S eESia004NT

i1i1I1I.]

burglarized
A Nilea kanineon was

karglarized doring the night of
Wednesday, Janaury 30.

According to police, Damar
Creative Groups, tOt-B Lawreu-
cewond, wan broken into when -a
kneglar apparently oned a key to
get into an outer door and then
kicked in an inner door.

Once inside the office the
burglar reportedly took a
telephone 000wering machine,
one electric typewriter, ose rom-
poter and printer, one calculator,
and one rotor television.

The total value of Ike Stolen of-
fice equipment wan oct at $tO,fOO.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

by CLIMATE CONTROL -

.GASFIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD Et1UIPMENT

ASTA. Cnefifled
Fully Anneniblod and Prewirnd
aunt-in Draft Disertes
Thnrreal aed AoeaaStinsl t.iosd Steel Cabinut
Snntiaeul l-fout Eoohasuns
uuieinun Steel Rihbon Unianrn al uarvorn -

2d nuit Treenforreer and Coaiieu ulower Relay
Adiantukle Fac Red FioRd LitAi Covtrol -

Bolt D rias and MaltI-Spued Dirent Dna5 Moturn 120V
Redasduet Gun Valse
leforeal Filter Applicatios oc an,000 thro t25,000 uTUH
Itose jeter-1 ookuwito h ,çekM -

PARTiCIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN TRE Nl-GAS Farcene
Repi annmen t Program

VALUE

BOB Wih/flftlS
iV Co0d«o0225

6i1-3/'«
AFFORDABLE"

vandalized
A local chan-ch eau vandalized

sonne time between January 2f
and Febcoacy t.

Officials nf the Olive Tree
Congregation, which io housed al
Oak School, 7040 Main SI., said
Ihey found derogatory slogans
spray painted on tIne southwest
corone of Iheir building an melt au
on their outside sign.

No dollar estimate of the
damage osas net.

Tires slashed
- onauto

-

A Niles resident reported kin
auto was casdalized doring the
night nl Friday, Janaary 25.

TIlo car, a 1074 Ford Torioo,
005 parked in front of tine
resident's home io the 090f block
of Huber t,.

Some lime doriog the oigkt
vandols slashed the - two leonI

The replacement of the tiren
soon net at flOt each.

"I back the family
insurance I sell
with good neighbor
service. Gail me."

FRANK BLASUCCJO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
Stale Farm in there.

Olaln Farvinnuraev o Cavpanics Hove DIlues Oloampeulon. lll!nen

A car ketooging to u Nibs
resident o'ao stolen nobile packed
at a local church on Sunday,
J000ary 27.

Between AbS um. and lflt5
am. the car, a 1978 Chrysler
IeBarOe wau taken

3 lt hod been locked and parhcd
io the parking lot of St J0li0
Scekeuf Ckorrh, ISO? Harlem
Ave., at the timo it was stolen.

. Tips on
safe driving

by Ser. of State .Rm Edgar
Doe of. the moot dangeroon

situations in everyday driving
occurs when careleus moterinbu
move from one traffic lane to
another rapidly without
sigoating.

Always give the appropriate
turn signal before changing lanes
or when preparing to make a
toro.

To make a right toen, first
check the traffic behind pon and
no your right, Stow down, signal
for the turn aud move into the
right-hand tane, Then yield Ihn
right-of-way to pedestrians and
vehicles in the intersection.

VOleo you make a right 15m, do
not swing wido into another lane
of traffic. In additien, a right turn
must he completed luto the right-
hand lane 001ko street you aro en-
teriog. - -

The only exception to this rute
is for vehicles noch as trucks and
buses that make a wider turn
because sharp 'turno aro im-
possible. Car drivers should be
aware that trucks and hones cao
use tbk left-baud lane to turn

,
right.

To make a tell turn, the left
tarn tane must he uned if one no
provided. An adjoining tane may
he used if permitted by posted

- nigun or arrows,
A loft turn may he completed

. into any laus that in lawfully open

. to yas,
Doco a turn in completed io

-
either direction, a turn signal in
required before changing tanes.

- This will ensure that no vehicle is
in your blind opot,

Summer Fare '85

set for Feb. 11
Parents can meel Ike diroclors

of 125 summer ramps and
, academic programs from arnaud

Ike country on Sunday, Fob. 17
from 10 am. to 4 pm. al Ssm
mer Face '05. Tko exposition, a
pnshtie service of the American
CampingAosu., is co-spooSored
by 1ko North Shore Coantry Day
Schont, 310 Groes Bay rd., Win-
netka, aile ofSamener Fare,

AJminoion in free,, -

North Shore Country Day has
free parking 'and in near botIn the
Indian Hilt and Wiunetka stations

-
of the Chicago and NsrthwenlorO.

For more iuformatlou, call the
American Camping Asso, at 332-
0433,

Pullën'óffers " EastMaine
- - - . - . students learn .

.;
. discount lucense about child abuse

plate info.
Information regarding the new

state program for discounted
license plates for 500ior citizens
which was given by State
Representative Penny Pollen's
district office last week was In
error,

The new program provides
kaff-peice license plate tees In all
Illiesis resideets who are eligible
for the Circuitbreahec Tan Relief
benefit,
- The qualifications for Cirenil-

breaker are: age 05 oc older eral
least lt yearn old and tola!ty
disabled;- have an annool
kossekold income under $12,tOO
lincludiog social security and
pensino); be an Illionis resident
atIbe lime of applicolion.

Rep. PalInn's staff apologizes
for any confusion due lo mnsin-
formation given. Persons who
kayo contacted the office for in-
formation about license plate
fees doriog the past week are
urged In call again 10 determine
if they ore eligible foc the
discnael.

Those needing on application
for the Ciecsitkreaker grant ran
cull 433-2023 on Monday through
Thursday, 9 am. In 4 p.m. to
request One. Th000 who have
already filed for the Circuit-
breaker will receive a notice
fram Ike Secretary nf State as to
theic eligibility for reduced fees.
This notIce ubsold he saved to ke
used at the time nf their sent
license plate reuewal.

Stevenson Student
Council works for
African Relief Fund

An a part of the African Relief
Drive being coodurted by the
National Red Cross, the Steven-
non School Student 'Coancit con-
dueled a "Popcorn" sale on
Thursday, Jun. 24, to raise funds
for this cause, Under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Vivian Channon,
faculty adviser to Ike Council, Ike
studenlu advertised and
produced the popcorn themselves
for Ihe nate to 1ko student body on
the 25,

The Student Ceuñcit in made np
5f represenlalives from Teams
III lo VI. The group io elected by
the general student body and,
then, elects its own president and
other ollicers. Fand raising tor
variosu causes io a regular part
of the Council's activities. This
year Ike Council has helped stock
1ko Maine Township Food Pas-
Icy, raised money for a third year
in a row for the restoration of Ike
StaIns of Liberty, and is plaunnog
activities to kelp subsidize Ike
Stevenson Sportn'Day.

NSJC Sisterhood
plan used -
book sale

Northwest Soborbao Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood is
having o Used Book Salo on Son-
day, Feb. 17 from 9 a.m. lo ??? al
the Northwest Soburbon Jewish
Coogeegation, 751e Lyons, Moe-
los Gross.

Drop off datos are Wednesday,
Fob, 13, Thursday, Fob. 14, sod
Friday morning, Feb. l5r0m 0-1

p.m. Only.
Wo are looking for hordcovered

books, paperbacks, non-fiction,
ficlioni.cbildrOO'0 books etc.

For further information con-
tact Davids Arnold sod Barbora
DorfmaO, Chairman at
Synagogao office.

Studeols in Ike Eust Maine
Publig Schools, District 43, are
receinieg instructions from Mrs.
Sonia Doppelt ,wko in leaching
them about good sod kvd,
louches.

"Informed children are leso
likely lo he abuse victims," said
Mrs. Doppelt. She noted that
children have the right to Iheir
own bodies and mont learn this
fact, Each child received
material reintorcing-lhe concepts
of her presentation. Mro. Doppelt
also played a number of games
with Ike students to kelp them
learn the difference betwees the
Iwo typos of touches.

- The preseolatiOOs by Mrs.
Doppelt are one part of the health
and solely program that students
receive as a part of the regolar

s

I

It is eslremely important for
newly retired men to slay active
physically, mentally and
emotionally. Your namber one
priority nhould be lo maintain
your health. Your body doesn't
wear out, it ruolo out with tsar-
tivity and tuch' of challenge.
Review yoor own personal tales-
Is, toals and needs asd try to Ill
Ihem into your new life of
retirement. Playing golf, fiohiog,
yard work, traveling, etc. are not
e500gh to beep you healthy and
happy io your senior years. En-
plore your potential for vobo-
leering. There ace sumerOOs
commusity needs that your
talents cao fulfill. You will lind a
great self-satinfaclioo in helping
these less fortaoate. Start with

YOUR I54SCAt
CHOICE 4u999

A.

- EACH
Faucets
KitChen _-washertens - drlpfree.
leakproof. BaIhrOOm - pop-Op drain

Soft-flow aerator.

LIMITS

25 ft.

Aluminum Foil
OaulitV vanne in toil

2/1

v.I,:I ,: 'ç;ctitn3 'I ,\;rn.r rii,fl' ,tgiJl -oily

. -, -.--
..

Making your retirement
------ --, -
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6-Pak Handy
Storage Bins -

Stack 'em) Hang 'em)
Haeging raitu inCluded.

*5 6
Mayfair Padded

Toilet Seat
Full padding On neal ucd Coner.
ASSI. colors.

a

99C
2 PAK

Lint
Trap
2 pet plis.

Alum. mesh
ronceo, koapn
drain oboe.

your Senior CttiaeOO Center,
Making new friends to replace

those you left behind when you
retired, is very important. A
Health Club will de more than
keep you fit, il will afford an Sp-
ysrtasify la meet alberS with like
interests, and sew and lasting
friendships will be formed.

Everyone should participate in
an Orgaoined Health Program
that wilt meet their onvo personal
needs. You will learn to ap-
predate your most prized
posSession, "Your Own Body".
Keeping it fit is not an easy
challenge, Learning how the body
systems function, sod how they
roust work in soison to pramote
good health, should he a part of

lE15CH2AI
415391

Fi"iOn..li tresh005 breath.
0.4 oz. tubes.

Valentine
Stickers

Asnorteneet of speolal

:t:'s:y
15 desigoa.

2 for

$100
Hog. 05f

Aqua-Fresh
Toothpaste
4 PAK WHITE ONLY

Banner
Toilet Tissue

9'x12'
Drop Cloth

108 sq. ft. wuterproot, clear plastic
drop cloth.

s
for i

l ;s

snery Exercise Program.
Becoming familiar with the pit-

fulls of good health, and learning
how tu identify and cope with
these problems, is the heart of
Preveotine Medicine. asd should
-tie an integral part of every
heallh program,

The objectives st a gond health
programshnuld include activities
that promote Muscle Tonus,
Posture, Balance, Flenibility,
Strength, Endurance, Recreation
AettvtlieO aud Cardiovascular
Stimulation,

Check-sut your tocal Health
Facililies and join an Organized
Health Class. luactinity will
destroy yOur Golden Years of
Retirement,

.
BILI RIECK

Your lelpial ACE H,rdw,m Mae

BANNER

100

4 Piece Set

Paint Brushes
½", 1", -1½" end 2" brushes

20°/o
011 Alf

Lorus Quartz
Watches

Valana from $19.55 to $54.95
"Groat ValentIne

Gilt Ideo"

RIECK'S

ACE r

Arrest
shopi Ii er

A St year old Des Plaines
woman was arrested for shoplif-
hog in Nitro on Friday, February

.
The Des Plaises woman was

ukoppiog at 'JC Peoseys, 220 Golf
Mill, when ube was seen walking
001 of a tilting room aod coo-
tinuing out the store carryieg

- merchndiue she bad not paid

being returned to the
store by security gsordo the Des
Plaines woman wan tuened Oser
to the Nitos Patire.

At the Niles Policy Depac-
tmenit ube was charged with
shoplifting.

She wan assigned a February
coort date and released 001er
posting o $250 bond.

Store officielu said the sloleo
merchandise was valued at $204.I

STATE FARML
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St. John BrebeLif Ladies
Thedy Monthg

BrndyIce 32-3
Boilormoker 23-12
Sloe Gin Fizz 20-15
TequileSuorise 19-16
Old Feohioned 18-17
Zombie 17-16
Menhatton 16-19
Gimlel 13-22
Margerilo 11-24
Chi-Chi 6-29

High Series
A.Rineldi 560
Oc Fet000 506
J.Hoppe - 457
CSperkoevski 477

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Teem W-L-P
Wiedemoon Ins. 15-3-36
Windjammer Trevel 13-5-31
Anderson See. 12-6-25
Firol Nell Boob of Nilèo 12-6-20
Norwood Federal
Frank's Loo'omower
Koppy's Reol.
Riggio's Rest.
Stale Farm Ins.
Nues Federal
Skaja Terrace
J&B Skeet Metal

High Gerne
Tom Groada
Harry Whyte
Bob Aley
Jim Calderone
Bob Biewald
Mike Dessimia
Dessin Gorman

High Series
Bob Bizwatd
Mike Dessimiz
Ralph Stempinski
Tom Drozdz
Bob Aley

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATER H TER
GAS YOUR BEST 0EM4.

ENERGYVALUE 'Q
*10w BTU plot saves

*I_ iRtd té keeps
Water hot

* Gi ì« IM with
5 ye. w.iaity se

* i '- it.d wTWty ou
d iuponeut It$

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999
40 GAL,
TANK

RAMA

VALUE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES

Spring classes at LTY
Spring brings warm thooghts of

isereased activity aroond Ike
home, Ike seighborhood...and the
YMCA. Thos, the Sprisg I session
of classes at Leaning Tower
Family Y "warms up" with a
greater somber of activitien. The
7 week term, which begins the
week 0f Februory 25, prooides
programo for all ages, 6 moelhn
thro sesior adoll.

Adult Aquatic coorses inclode
all levels of swim ioslrortios, a
SCUBA "refresher class", Co-ed
water esereise, diving, "tao-
dlubber" isstrselion for very
timid oon-swimmers. Water
Therapy for thone with joint
mobility problems, "Masters"
Owim team for adslts, advosced
Aqsatie Safety and Lifesaving!
Lifegoardiog with Red Cross and
YMCA Certification.

The Health Eohaorement
deportment offers "Aerobics in
Motion" asd Physical Fitness
classes al the starter and ces-
hosing levels. Many people hove
lived more eojoyable liceo
beroose nf the "Nolritional
Weight Movogement" 004 Stress
Manogemeot coorses. Presatal
and Postnatal classes hove been
gaining in popolorily as has the
Dance Esercise Class. A Health
Fair with Comprehensive
Screenings i.e. vision, blood
chemistey, hearing, anemia, is
scheduled for Thorodoy, Apeil If.

Golf, Rocqsetball, Karate and
Jodo iostrnction mahes these
sports more enjoyable. Aenong
the many classes of informal
adult education . ore Dopticale
Bridge, Photography, Dog
Obedience, Calligraphy, Hyp-
nosio, First Aid and CPB.

While developing rhythm and
grace, individsals coo become fit
sad trim throngh Ballet and Joan
Dance classes. Yoga helps
relieve tension and streso while
toning ood relaning. For those
with cardiovoocular problems,
an enjoyable prodartive life can
be retaised throagh participation
in the Cardiac Rehabilitation
groop.

Ynoths have a variety of 7 week
clansen available to theo,s. Swim
instroction for oil ages and alt

levels nl okt11 are provided dsrissg
after school tithes nr Satsrdays,
Diving and Aqsatic Safety
classes ore great learning ex'
periencen for those who hnow
how to swim. Other enjoyahte
youth classes. are tadonr Finar
Hockey, GymnasticO, Bullet,
Yoath Aerobic Danze, Judo,
Karate. Enjoy an eveningast
with the enliez family. The
second Friday of every monlh in
"Family Fon Nite" at LTY. Ar-
tivities ioctodm pre-school gym
activities, games and relays,
open swimming and movies and
refreshments. Kids ost st school
and need something to do? Join
nor Spring Break "School's Oat"
special. A fan aod safe program
for hoyo and gino is hindergartea
thro 0th grade isplanned fer 1hz
weeh of April 1-5. Swimming,
games, sporto, crafto and gym
wilt provide encitiog adventares.
Movies and special events are
added highlights. Entesded rare
is available for working parcels.All

ages nl pre-scheolers Ifrom
g months op to 6 yearn) enjoy Ihr
pre-schovl gym and swim...06ten
with mom or dad joining in.
"Kiddie Kollege" moroiog
classes oid in developing basic
social and school skills. There's
great fon and tearniug in Ihe
Creative Dance and Tunshting
dannen.

To find oat more about Springt
rlassei, stop hyLeaning Tower
YMCA, 0300 W. Toxhy ave., Nitra
or call 647-5252. Ask for u class
brochare or inqnire about the uc-
tivity that intereolo ysa. Spring I
session is February 25 - April 25
with a break week April 1-4.
Member rrgisiratiou begins
Febraury 15 and open
regiotralion begins February 15.

Coed Racquetball
scheduled

The Coed Raeqsethatl Toor-
nameot has been postponed to
Feb. 10. Avyone interested in par-
ticipatiog can sign ap ut the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 5300 W.
Toohy ave. Now. For further in-
tormolion call Andy Barrownoun
at 647-5312.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

*s1a GAS RANGE

GAS: YOUR BEST
.

ENERGY VALUE

STANDARD FEATURES:. est Ciao thai Oiskno,d . Bad OSA.
tuse0 tutu 11,5k S lHrnvn,a,
n le,,dei,»si Lighted iiek,d
. Eles:,, liA Pisilno lgsis.n IJfs.OpOJftoltf
Rasassed Tse PlanT,,,n nun, OsaSes Easy
tisas. fanovahle Bs,in, 0es
P:aeatsrfs,eCnnaI,ueosn.yIigpj50
Odissiahis ludien arss,s . CEahOal
tanii Litins lin FnUWy, BISeS
lee lse ¡wa.sisy Easy linalias
self lisas I sin' Cssi5sSWaI.H
Ss5oSfeessied0isntbI.Masn,nIn,
ISsilaOan LOI toi PneslaS, lies SoOrn
. nno Ch,aao, Banne Iseo Ra-4e . fose
Lsaalisy Low B,ane fiados

30" Ranges
from °269.00

AAA SERVICE CO
8053 MiIwauke Ave.

Nibs, II 966-1950

VALUE

Maine East's
Demon Guard
at conference

Arthur Belmonte, Victor
Graaiun, und Chriatinu Rink from
Maine Rant's Demon Gùurd hove
been selected us presenters for o
March 2 International Yoath
Yearconference, enlilled "Youth
in Action: Tomorrow's Energy
Today" They will be presenting
A workshop on their "Learn to
Swim " progrum far children on
Sunday mornings. -

The "Youth io Aelioo" eon.
ferroce io sponsored by Sheriff
Richard J. Elrnd, the Cmb Coas-
ly Sheriff's Youth Services
Department, The BEST Project,
and the Coca-Coin Bottling Com-
pony of Chicago. The conference
will leutsre over 35 ysath groapo
that ore providing excellent and
much needed community ser-
vires, ranging from peer coon-
srling to home help for seniors lo

:1ei and elevisioo program-

Youth and sdulto ace invited to
atlend the all day conference at
the University of Illinois Ckicogo
Circle Center. Costs for the con.
ferenee ronge from $3 $5-and in-
elude parking, refreshments,
lunch, and conference materials.
For a registration hrnchnre, call
Ike Cook County Sheriff's Yoath
Services Department at UtS-2900,

Ski safety
on Cablenet's

'Sports Medicine'
Two experto os sports fitheoo

wifi offer same pesinlersfor safety
on the ski slopen this winter inox
upcoming "Sporta Medicine and
Welloess" progrum to he aired in
February on Cabtexet, tbrOom.
mnnity access chAnnel.

Both Brian MeCuskey,
assislant athletic trainer for the
Chicago Bears and Ed Baneol, a
cerlified athletic trainer and
head trainer at North Park

- College, who are affiliated milk
the Northwest Sporto Medicine
and Rehahililation Center io
ChicAgo; stressed the need foe
skiern lo "get in shupe" before
hitlingthe slopes.

The majority of ski injories are
knee injurien, Bononl told
program 15051 Dr. Lenin Sorto, a
sporto podiAtrist and consultant
at Formt Hospital in Des Plaioeo,
eiling a lack of proper teaming
and conditioning ax 00e of the
chief reAsons for knee injuries io
all sports.

The McCaskey-Bunaol inter-
view segments will he neen on
Channel ti at the following
times: Fehruury 12 -, 9 am,,
FebruAry 14 - 3 p.m., Fehrnary
23 - 11 um,, and February 20
6:30 pm, Consult your guide for
futuredates andtimes.

Motor transport
driver

Marine Lance Corporal Ken'
neih R. ASen, non ofMr. and Mrs.
Layd E. Hannum, 8833 Ferris st.,
Morton Grove, tous heen taking
part in GaSunt Eagle an u motor
transport driver for the 15th
Marinen, an artillery regiment.

The giant combined.oervaceO
exercise hun heen taking place In
the Mojone Desert at the Marine
Carpo AirGround Camhat Ceo'
ter, 29 Palms, CuIR, The local
Marine in among more than
11,000 Leuthernecku nerving with
I Marine Amphihiuuu Force for
the operatinn, Temperaturen
have been hovering in the 110'
degree ronge,

Rev. David Tiishar, C.S.C., ot000.Ron Vieacio; Chirato-Dan
principal at Notre Dome High Culloton, -North Sayre; WStiam
School for Boyo, 7655 Dempster, Demberechyj, North Long;
Nilen, is pleaned to announce that Robert Eyrich, West Leland;
43 seniors were - nomed Illinois
State Scholars by the Illinois
Stute Scholarship Comrnlsnion;

'Selection ofscholars is kancd on a
"combination of the otudent's tent
scares and clans ronjs at the end
ofthelr jiiiiioryeor,

The ntudentd named mere:
Muelan Grove-Steve Aecloer, Dan
Monciop'rnlo, Put Pink, Robert
Alryhet, Steve Weihel, Andy
Zmolek; Gleuview-Dave Sabirs,
Tom Brand, Robert Skiha; NAco'
George Bro000woki, Brian Early,
Robert Ginnoechia, George
LoCorte, Nick Pstorgeao; Dee
Plalooeo'Mike Ciels, Resi Florey,
Joe Miller; Pnrk Rldge'Boh
Dusnit, Jay Harris, P5t Slean,
Conrad Stycoen, Robert Weber;
Shnkle'Ron Gliane, Robrt Von-
dersitt; Northhrank-Ed Hail;
Norrldge.Raymond Horn; Mt,
Prospect' Joe Peabody; 'Evan'

1985 teams
competitioH
at Oakton

Oakton Community College
will sponsor the 1985 North
Suburban Regional Test of
Eogineeriñg. Aptiloden io
Mathematido and Science
(TEAMS) on Tuesday, Feb. 15.

AU publie and private high
ochootx in the 0CC thotrict, as
well as Evaostoo,Township High
School,.have been invited to par-
ticipate. Teams of ap to 12
students from each competing
high school witt be tested io the
areas oS biology, chemistry,
English, graphics, mathematics
and physics.

Winners at the 0CC corn-
petition will move on to regiooal
competition March 14 al North-
western University. Finalists will
Ihen be eligible to compete in
state finals at the University nf
Illinois.

For further information, colt
Dr. Frederick Salnberg, 0CC
professor of eogineeriog, 63'.
tAgt.

Speech Team
Competition

Maine East's competitive
speech tesm rminhed oecond oat
of22 porticiputing high sekoolo at
the recent Gordon Technical
High Sehoot Invilatienol Speech
Toarnomeot. Maine East was
only one point behind the first
place team.

Individsol awards were
presented to Moine EAst par-
ticipsots Karen Olsen of Glen'
view, Cartin Chang of Morton
Grove, Dan Libman of Den
Plaines, Anidy Maaor of Morton
Grove, Mike Bonliglio of Niles,
Mark Mendelsobs of Des Plaines,
Jenny Benka of Park Ridge, and
Tony Merenda of Glenview.

'
Committee members

at Lake Forest College
Lisa Mietzynski of Riles, Paula

Piepho of Park Ridge, Jallo
Suruk of Park Ridge ore mem'
bers ofthe 1954-85 Campen Enter-
tainment Coonusittee )CEC) al
Lake Forest CalIeSe, The CEC is
componed of student volunteers.
The duties of the CEC include
planning dunces, concerts and
other weeliend events,

Mielzynskl, o freshmAn, lo o
graduate of ' Marillac High
School, Piepho, u freshman, is u
graduate of Maine South 511gb
School, Surak, a junior, in a
rAdiaste of Maine South High
School.

Pèhdijr2l9R5

Notre Dame'Illinois State Scholars
Karl Hodrrspeck, North Odell;
William Heidrich, North Manan;
Brian Hlavin, North Mango;
Matt Kease, North Washteoduw;

Mihe Kinnovy, North Navarre;
Walter Kreiliog, North Nolnmn;
Tim Malvensa, Went Prott;
Darien Ostrowoki, West Imlay;

Pdgé lt'

Brian Podraaa, West Rancher;
Pool Sonnefeldt, North Sayre,
Kent Steffen, West Howard; and
Greg Vydra, West Highland.

The place to bank in 1985...

avenue B8flK NORTHWEST
on

DEMPSTER STREET

Main BankDernpster al
Greenwood

avenue
Bank

I . I

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

Motor BankDewpster at Grace
(2 blocks east of Main Bank)

Serving business
and residents in

NILES
PARK RIDGE
DES PLAINES
MORTON GROVE
GLENVIEW

DES
PLAINES

I.avenue BanK
I oorowrsr

Exciting new things in banking are happening
near the corner of Dempster and Greenwood.

The Dempster Plaza State Bank has been
purchased by owners of The Avenue Bank
Group and is now called Avenue Bank
Northwest.

The combined lending capacity of
$3,000,000 from this $275,000,000 asset
group is now avaitable to merchants, manu-
facturera, distributors and other businesses
in the area.

avenue B8flK NORTHWEST
P.O. Box 48-283, Niles, IL 60648 . 312/298-3300 . Member FDIC

AN AFFILIATE OF THE AVENUE BANK GROUP

Avenue Bank & Trust Company of Oak Park
Avenke Bank Northwest
Aoenue Rank of Elk Grove

A new decor within the Main Bank will
0000 be underway, which will make it one of
the most pleasant places for busineus and
personal banking,

And our modern six-lane motor banking
facility jùOt two blocks east will continoe to
betuned to your early and late banking needs.

All with an attitude of Service that will
please you. Do stop by and let us demon-
strate why you will enjoy banking at
Avenue Bank Northwest.

First National Bask of Oeerfield
Northiake Bank

$275,000,000 Combined Assets

505:5.0.,, A

12-0-27
10-8-22
7-21-17

6½-Il-15
6-12-14
5-13-12
5-13-12

4½-13-10

231
213
204
201
200
200
099

576
540
530
535
525

High Garne
A. Rinaldi 261
D.Ronek 151.
K. Peloda 179
M. Cooper 179

Catholic
Women's Bowling
Team Slaadbsgs W-L
Shaja Terrace 24-11
G.L. Schmitz, los. 19-16
Slate Form Ins. 15-17
Debbie Tempo, Ltd. 18-07
Tite006ltaly 17-18
FirotNalt. BoskofNileo 16-19
Sollivao's Tavers 16-19
Candlelight Jewelers 12-23

High Series
G. Thoma 551
D. Spieroonshi 526
R. DeRooier 505
J. Hoppe 499
C. Elliott - 483
G. Medo 453
M. Coronato 478
R.SleOo 473

High Garnes
C. Klliolt 203
G. Thoma 201
M. Coronato 189

Elliott 159
yaros 187
Roth

..
185

M. ColImen 181
J. Nitti 179

Skokie Lanes.
Aristocrats

Tearn W-L-P
RUF 37½-250--t
Monarch Alarm 35-28-2
Wiodoor 31½-31'4-3
Darlos Sporting 31½-300--3
Mid Anoeriea 36½-320--4
Torho Heatiog 23-40-5



BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our coninlullitY are helping to build a

better America anti a better world. Happy Anniversary, Scouts!

E.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Sponsored by the fo11owing business firms and services of Ni1e

GOLF-MIL SHELL
Completo Auto Repai, b Towing Service

Golf & Greenwood Rds.
NILES, ILL. .

299-2129
ESTABLISHED 19651

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-5545

Saluting the Boy Scouts
on their

75th Birthday
Anniversary

ERA
CALLERO Er CATINO

REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.u,t NILES, ILL:

967-6800

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
EFCLEANERS

AUTHORIZED SCOUTSUOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
Betwen Arvove cod Penkeu Droge)

NILES, ILL
965-2212

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL

864-5061

BROWN'S CHICKEN
tuTcetco Bette

7305 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, IL.
647-8711

M
DEMPSTER-HARLEM

MARATHON
SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

470-8187

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

-
8746 Shunner Rd.

NILEs;ILL.
9ß6-3900

BRC1
BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

7333 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-9433

The Bugle,fluve&y, Febniery ,i985 -

OYSCOJTS AMERICA
By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our community are helping to build a

: better America and a better world. Happy Anniversary, Scouts!

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
a ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.

981-0091

.
NIÓOLOSIS

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Sponsored by the following business firms andservices of Nues

DebbieTemps

e. PERMANENT PEOPLE
SS'b 1900 N. Milwaukee Ave

NILES, ILL
9661400

AND OUR NEWEST DIVtSION

INSTANT LABOR
4965 N. Mitwauks. Ave.

CHICAGO ILL
545:7006

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak MIII MelI

Large Selection Of

'

Diamonds. Watches'
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. 965-3013-J

STEVE'S
MILWAUKEE BALLARD SHELL

9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

W-0099 824-9090

M N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

.

NILES, ILL.
966-1332

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL
966-7302

flflflflflfl
Abt

TELEVISION B-
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL'
967.8830

£SPOlTOS

II

. ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA Et RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

965-3330

j
MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE ,

JOES
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

965-9753
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Sweetheart Open Gift wrap proceeds
.
ice skating
competition benefit Cancer Society:

The annual Sweetheart Open
ice skating competition will be
heM February 7. 8, 9 and IO at the
Spo$a Compien Ice Arena, 8435
Eallardrd. in NUes. Competitors
stdte-wide will meet at the Coni-
plex to demonstrate their ice
skatingokill. On Thursday, Feb. 7
and Friday, Feb. 8, the corn-
petition Witt rue from 4 p.m. to 9
p.m., no Saturday from 7 am. to
lo p.m. and on Saoday from 7
am. to f p.m. There is no ad-
mission charge for this eveot and
everyone in invited to dep by the
Sports Complex for an evening of
good music and great skating!
Cati the comptes at 357-8011 or
297-8olüformore information.

Maine Dems
host forumon
airport noise

The Maine Township Regutar
Democratic Organization witt
feature o public forum on airport
noise in the Northwest
Metropolitan Area at its regular
monthly meeting Friday, Feb. t,
at the Bunker Hill V.F.W. Holt,
8435 N. Milwaokeoave., Nies.

Featured participants Witt be
Thomas Kapsalis, commissioner
with the City of Chicago Dopar-
Imont of Aviation and Abner
Ganci, Mayor nf Etmlrnrut and
member of local group that has
filed suil against OHure Airport
fnr escensive airplane onioe.

The meeting starts al 8 pin. At.
tendance is free and public par
ticipatinn is encouraged.

LEGAL NOTICE
CHANGE OF MEETING DATE

The Nitos Tnwnahip Baard of
Trustees will hold the 2nd
Regalar Semi-Monthly meeting
no Monday evening March 25,
1985 instead nf April 1, 1985 at 7Gt
P.M. al Ike Edward A. Warman
Administration Center, 5225 Main
Street, ShaMe, Illinois.

Given under my hood lhiu 25th
day of January, 1985 at the Ed-
word A. Worman Adudniotrolion
Center.

Louis Block, Towo Clerh,
Nues Township

966-1750

Hartem teeing Plam's Christ-
mas gift-wrap heath benefiting
the American Cancer Society
raised $4,723.00 this '84 Chriulmas
season. The holiday gifl.wrop
booth wos in operation from Nov.
23 thru Dec. 24 at the cenler
which in located at Harlem Ave.,
Irving Park and Fnresl Prenen'e
Dr.

"This marked the Cancer
Society's 4th peor to provide gift
wrapping services for Ike shop-
pers at Harlem Irving Placo",
commented Phyllis Dammeier of
Ike Norridge/Horwoud Ills. Can-
cor Commission. "Each year we
have heno so fortunate lo have
auch overwhelming response and
support of Ike community. We
owe our uucceua tu this and In the
many nrganinati000 who
geaerouoly donoled their lime

Poster
The Niles Park District n upon-

soring a "Life. Be In It." Pouter
Coolest for children in pre-school
lhrough 6lh grade. Poulers should
be picked up ut the Bec. Cooler,
7577 Milwaukee ave. during office
hours (Monday - Friday, 9 am-b
p.m. and on Saturday, O a.m.-l2
p.m.( The coolest iu open to Riles
residents os well as children who
alleod a school which uervicea
Niles children. Posters may be

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

ulzEn TAILOOED TO
voua FAMILY CONSUMPTION

EI.P -

u

and energy to work the booth and
to these shoppers who brought
their gifts to he wrapped. We
thank you for helping us accOm-
pliok nor goal for '54", concluded
Dommeier!

The funda will benefit Cancer
Society pregrams which include
cancer research, prevention and
early detection, professional and
public education, and patient
services. Presenlly, 35 patients is
the Norridge/ilurwood. FIls.
csmmunity are receiving
assiutonce from support groups
or services in Ihe form nf free
hospital beds, wheelchairs,
commodes, aod other sick-room
supplies. Persons io the
Norridge/itorwoed lits. area who
are is need of services provided
by the Concer Society can call
454-0541.

Contest
obluined aller February e asd
must be returned by February 27
al 5 p.m. Winners will be coslac-
led by phone os Monday, March
4. They will be inviled lo Ihr Purb
Dislrict Board meeting os
Tuesday, Merch 19 al O p.m. al
the Village Chambers for awards
and pictures. Prices will br
awarded fur each grade
category. The grand price wisser
will have his/her picture framed
und huog at the Sports Comples.
The poster muy be decorated
with any art medium and will be
judged mainly as creativity. Is-
eluded as the posler should be a
drawing of yourself skating with
the "Life. Be Is ti." characlers.

District 63
kindergarten registration

East Maine School District 63
Mill hold kindergarten
regiotratiOn on Wednesday, Mar-
ch 2f. Children registering for
kindergarten must he five years
of age an or hefore December S,
1955 and those entering first
grade fur the first time must he
aie years of age as or -before
December 1, 1985.

A certified capy nf the birth
ceriificale musi be presented at
the lirnd nf registratino or the
child cannat be enrolled. Fer
children buds is Cook Cuunly, a
cerlified capy of the birth cer-
tifirale may be sblained from the
Caak County Clerk's Office, 118
N. Clark st., Chicage 60852.

All children entering kin-
dergarlen fur the 1955-56 school
year muaI have a phyniral
euaminatisn and immanination
far measles, German meaulea,
polla, diphlheria, telanUn and
perlussis. The evidence uf such
examinalins and immunizations
must be broughl sp Io dale aod
verified by school officials before
a child will be admitted to schasi
is the fall.

Pierski seeks re-electioñ

to Nues Park Board
James L. Piershi, Viro-

Prenidenl of the Nileu Park
District Beard of Cummisniooeru,
kas announced his candidacy for
re-elecliaa. Piershi's len, aleng
with Ihose of Cammissiuuers
Daniel Knuiba 054 Mary
Maruseb, will espire us April 30.
The elecliun far the sew Board
will be held so Tuesday, April 2.

Jim and his wife Marjorie are
lung-time residenls of West
Johanna Dr. is Riles. Their she
childres, Michael, Sherryl,
Sleven, Jennifer, Deborah, and
Douglas, were early and pris-
cipal factors is his original is-
lernst is Park Dislrirl allairs. In
his first four years os Ihe Buard,
Jim has sers mach improvement
of sersices and progress luward
svrvisg Ihr seeds uf all Diolricl
resideols. However, hr says,
Iherr io 51(11 much Is be dose. Our
Board is esiremely dediculed and
hardwsrhisg. Il has been a
privilege Is serve wilh Ike other
Commissioners asd to serve the
Cumnnunily. I would like Ihe op
purtusily la cunlribule furlher by
Serving another lerm."

Dedication Io Park Buard mal-
1ers is sol the only area in which
Jim has gives his time and
energy. Ile has been very acUse
for many years is various ac-
livilies at SI. Jabs Brebeuf
Parish, servis6 as member und

Since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

I000stmont Eqaisios Corp.

s i.

1ut Nuinber i 7514 N. Harlem Aoeuop
IO M ileu osi

towork foryou: 631-9600

First graders whadid not al-
tend kindergarten must also
preseot evidence of o physical
esamination and immunizaSion.
Forests will he available for all
parents on the regislration dote.
Any refusals became of religious
beliefs must be accompanied by a
written statement from the
parenl or u religious affiliation
adsninistratsr. This request con-
forms with Ike law sow io effect
concerning such esaminations.

Questions concerning
regislratioo may be directed lu
the East Maine Elemeslary
Scheal Principals listed below:

Nelson School; Roberl Jublos,
Principal; 8901 Ozanam ave.;
Riles, Illinois tS64U; 965-0055.

Stevenson School;Dr. Stewart
Lieçhti, Principal; 9005 Capitol
dr.; DesPlaises,6fotf; 827-6231.

Mark Twain Schont; Wollr
Siekierski, Principal; 9451
Hamlin ave.; Des Plaises, 6961f;
296524l:

Washington Schaal ; Patricia
Johosan, Priuripal; 2715 Golf rd.;
Gleoview, f0629; 965-4750.

?reSiaent ofthe Alhletic Board in
recent years; acting au a perfur-
mer and Cnmmillee Chairman
for the SJB assual Fèslival,
which he is serving is 1905 as nor
of five General Chairmen. In 10
years of invalvement wilh the
Riles Baseball )eague, he has
been a team manager, Secretory
of the League Beard, and League
Coznouisoioner. In addition, Jim
has been o member uf the Riles
Days Committee Board of Direr-
lors for several yearn, and has
acled as a Webelou Leader within
Scouling and coached a girls sof-
Iball team far 3 yearu.

Jim Pieruhi believes that his
record uf involvemeol and
achievement, along with his
commitment of time and energy
lo whalever he undertakes, make
him as escelleol choice la serve
the resideuts of 1fr- Park Dinlricl
for anulherfeur years.

Piershi is General Manager of
Ihr Swap-s-Rama Flea Marhel
chais, which is headquartered in
Nifes.

"Personal Safety -

at Home and on
the Street"

Sgi. Robert Maous and Officer
Roger Garcia uf the Skakie Police
Departmeol will present u
program tilled, "Personal Safety

. al flame and an the glreel", lo
Ihe Meo'o Group uf the Smilh Ac-
tivilies Center, Lincoln aod
Galiln so Thursday, Feb. 7, al
5:30a.m.

Please call 673-0550, exl. 33f for
further isformolien.

lAI

:

Golf Mill State Bank
record earnings and

We are pleased to reporl as in-
Crease is earnings fur 1014. Nel
(ocume uf $1,096,000 for 1904
repreneols an increase uf 25.7%
aver the results of 1953, asd
reflects a 19.5% return on
average equily osd a 1.26%
relurs an average assels. Tolal
assets of $92.9 million al Dcv. 31,
1084 campare wilh $81.1 al Dec.
31, 1953, fer as iscreose uf 14.5%.

Finaoeing Ihr acquisition uf
plant and equipment .wilh io-
duslriul revenue bonds or of-
Ocring allrarlively priced auto
and home imprasemesl Isans are
but some ofthe isnovatioss which
reflect cor emphasis io servicing
the borrowing needs of our
euslemers. Consistent with Ibis,
our talaI loans reached a recard
high of $50 million at year end
compared to $37 million at Der.

Citicorp to o
Preparisg income las returns

ran be a perplexing lask So to
make life a little easier far las
payers, Citicorp Savings of
Illinois will offer free general tas
information through T-A-X--
L-l-N-E, a telephone holline,
beginning Jan. 28.

The phones will br answered by
esperienced las profesuisnats
during regular business hours,
sis days a week, Ihroogk April15.
Tan payers wilk questions akaul
income las regulalisso and
proper Ian form preparation
should dial (212f T-A-X-L-I-N-E

Citicorp Savings will also
provide consumer . las
preparalina services al 10 of ils
branch locations throughout the

Tammen receives top
- hoñor from Centel

Ja0 Tammes, Director al
Engineering fer Cenfel
Videopath, recestly received She
Centel President's Award One
outstanding performasce aod
contribution la Ihr company's
progress doriog the pant year.

The Presideol's Award io
preseoted each year lo one is-
dividnul in each operating unii nf
Centel Communications Com-
puny, parent company nf Centri
Videspath, who has demon-
straled leadership, dedicalien,
innovativenesu and ability ta ae-
camplish objectives.
. According Io' Jamen Hurlry,
Vire President and Geserat
Manager for Centel Vidropath,
"Tammes was selected .to
receive Ihr Centri President's

Boros names Nees

vice president
James M. Boros, president, J.

M. Boros & Associates, Ltd., han
asnouneed that Michael W. Nera
has joined the firm as vier
president. Boras, whose firm of-
fers enrporale oulplac'emrOl and
spreialieed consulting services in
Ihr area of humas resources,
said, "Michael Rem brings os a
unique blcod of latest acid es-

31, 1903, for as increase of 35%.
This growth wan almasl cqually
distributed between consumer
and business losas.

The hey to our saeceuu is Ibis
isrrcusiogly comjirlilive
rnarhetplacc is a commilment to
eserllrner coupled with reapes-
siveneon. Thy ability Io read in a
limely- and personal manner to
Ihr needn of Our rnnstomers has
dislisgoishcd os as a premier
bank and differenliales on from
our cossluslly esposdieg 1ml of
competitors. -

Total equity capital amounted
Is $1.1 million, up 21% from the
previous year. Thin strong
capilol base is comfortably
within the capital ratio
requirement established by
bashing regolatory agencies and

fier tax help
Chiragoland area. Appointments
can be arranged by calling a
branch lore oltoched liaIt or the
T-A-X--L-t-N-E number. The
charge for an anerage las return
preparation is estimated at $35;
however a 10% discount, worth
op In $10, is available for
customers who add $1,000 or
mare to a Citicorp Savings IRA
account. The offer is good bet-
wem January 25 and April15.

Tan Une is as independeot tau
preparer, - offering las
preparation services lo Cilicorp
Savings customers and to Ihr
general public. With branches
throughout Illinois, Citicorp
Savings is nor of the state's
leading fisanciol inslilutioss.

Award because of hin piosrer
spirit and i000valiveness in
designing and engineering nur
aaiqse two-way mierewave net-
work which iotrrcoonertn
Chicago-area cable TV systems.
The network is Ihr first of ils kind
and Jon lilerally slarteil from
orratch in developing Vidropath -
averlbe last Iwo years."

Tommes, a resident of Park
Ridge, joined Ceotel io 1961 and
held various positioso with the
company's Illinnis telephone
operations, including Manager nf
the Network and Switching Con-
Irai Center. He won named to his
curreol ponitinn when CosteI
Videnpath was formed is late
1951.

periroce in psychology, training
and development and homos
rr000rcos 1h01 will complement
aur profesniunal staff and help os
meet Ihr esponding seeds of our
growing client roster.''

Nrrs io worried and has Ihrer
yonag children. TIne family lives
is Skohie.

.-_'____\ FOR mveh /I -h fI Ve'-

prsvidrs os with as excellent
foundation from which to soppart
future growth and enpansion as
well as os udded measure of
oafely for nor depositors. This in-
creased capital base, brings the
lending eaparily Io any oar
borrower, op Io $1 million at Golf
Mill Stale Bash and op ta $4
million al Ihr Premier Banks
Group.

Golf Mill Slale Bash is o wem-
ber of the Premier Baocar-
purotins consisting of tine banks.
The other bunko is the group arr
First National Bosh of Mon-
deleis, Grayslako Natinoal Bank,
Libertyville National Bank and
Premier Bask of Versos Hills. At
Der. 31, 1184, the Premier Banks
group had aggregaleossets of
$330 million.

Mid-Citco
reports record'
earnings

Mid-Citro Incorporated, the
holding company that owns The
Mid-City National Bank of
Chicago and the First National
Bank of Morton Grove, reported
record earnings of $4,496,357 for
the year ended Dec. 31, 1084, ar-
cording lo President Kenneth A.
Shaper.

It was the third consecutive
year that Ihr hankhnldinf corn-
pony has posted record earnings.

Shopec reportod that 1954 is-
como increosed $400,060, nr 10.59
percent, aner the presious year.

Mid-Citron earnings per shore
increased from $52.45 is 1983 tu
$9256m 1954.

Shaper also reported that fear-
1h quarter earnings totaled
$1,961,121 in 1954, as compared to
$945,935 is 1953, an increase of
12.17 percent.

"During the past year we have
successfully assimilated nor New
North Loop facility at t E.
Wacker dr.," Shaper soled, "and
1h01 well-situated unit saw given
us three slrssg Mid-City
operalioss in the loop. In ad-
ditins, our Murtos Grove hank io
skewing esr.gellrnt rrsslls and wo
fret that 1955 will be a most
positive year if Ike ecosomy ron-
hoses to show vitality."

Current ossels of Mid-Cilen In-
carporatecl exceed $435 million.

Cn,5 t. tv:,-,d','d ne's,r!cI:i'
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Sergeaol John Ka0500lias,
comonunity relations officer for
Ike Nues Police Department, will
be supervising a coloring book
conteul sponsored by the Riles
Fodero) Savings and Loan, 7077
Dempster st., ties. Mr. Harold
tilmer, President of Nues
Federal Savings, Laverne Sam-
peon, loan Supervisar, and Sgt.
Kalsoolios, got together and
derided they could, not only
slimulate Ike artistic talento of
the stodeols io third grade level,
but muId also generate a positive
'interest in the banking field.

The two winners, one hoy and
one girl from rarh uehool entered
in the coolest, will receive an
award of $25 and the pernooal
asnislanre from personnel of

Loyola Gradu
Loyola University of Chicago,

one nf the state's largest private
inslitutions of higher education,
gradsated mare than 000 studesls
during its mid-year commen-
cement on Jan. 12 al Medinob
Temple, Chicago.

OM t'iu ColbpflMY
INTRODUCES

THE EQUiTY
TAP LOAN

Pige 19

Niles Federal Savings tu opes
their uwn saviogu account.

All the students will be given a
presentation on savingo account
by Mrs. Sampson at the time of
the contest, which will be held in
late February at tIse Niles South
Elementary and SL Jobo Breheuf
schools. The winners will be
selected bytheir feiow students,

Mr, DInner aud Sgt, Katsoolias
feel this is one way they could
combine Ike local poUce depar-
Iment and local businesn in sup-
portive roles to enlighten our
children io ene aspect of their
financial future.

.
The winoing picloren will be on

display in the hank lobby-in Mar-
ch, at7077 Dempsternl., Nies.

ation nears
Local gcoduoles (from Morton

Grove): Alice Heiner, Master of
Business Adminiutration;
Elizabrlb Kidaka, Master of
Business Administration; and
Joseph Talk, Bochetor of Science,
Computer Science.

Ncedv,i,,k raVne.ii ice?! Kids
c,rdkr,r-a". Wencocrewodri

acdR,nl ;p,kekuuse(?
Rr.idy Iaroorwuar ?? Wish

yosau Id eonsnlido,ra,,n-
n.,cdcsg bills?! 00, 555 dan',

h.cccihrcas(

Fed co, how Fool and
Co,,,on,rc,i,is,aeaoOrr
k res, ny ir (cor hcwr no
cnrdoduushosd.,ccnw'

y,cccicrrscrs , lawn, choc
hick cascs, wkh sceblr

repe(mcc sekedsies.

Call Us Today For Fall Details, 323-8465

O M l'i MOUrGGECOI4PNV
bill Spring Rd., Sume Ill.?, Och Break, Illinois 60521

reports Coloring Book Contest
growth

. SALES SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing Sewer Service, Ínc.
ooe i Courtland Driv., NII.s
Con,ar Of Mltwrn,Is.. ond Cssettand

visit OarShowronn, Tnd.yI E5S i,e

JiGS Pappas-
Agent

L)fe Health Group
iRA'S

EooelleotTan Plaooiog Por
Retirersseet SEducat(oo

Immediate and
Tao Deferred

Annuities

8410 W. BRYN MAWR
SUITE 300

CHICAGO, IL 60631

380-2100
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Over The Top

JoIu H. Bryan, Jr., (I) chairmen and chief eeeutive officer of
Conoolidoted Foods Corporation, ood Joho E. CorblIy, preoidet
of the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation, measure
the effect of a one-time, $2-million grast from the Fosodation that
eoahled the United Way/Crusade of Mercy otmetropolitus Chicago
to raise $82.25 million, topping its 1984 campaign goal. It is the
largest amount every achieved in a single United Way city-wide
campaign in the United States. Bryan served so 19M general cam-
paigs chairman.

I

ServingThe Financial Needs

f The Northern Illinois iø.
4 Community .

Sincel9O7

1907 jci2
Sioce ils fofldirv ir 1907, Fjrv Nstjoocl Beck cf Skokje hes b e500ervjo g
the needs of b usinass and jndustry fnom n hacornor of Lincoln and Oabtnn.
As ths cnmmunjnv and th contirean ea hasgrnwn, so too has the bank grnwn
to atonvntodane the tjnancjaj requitamanta of the expnndjng markets.
Today, wjth assets ever 300 mjljjan dollars and loan limits in the millions,
First National eank 01 SkOkia io able te after i tscas toment the tarait es of
a big bank minh th aconven lenco and porsocal tovth et a letal bank.

FirstNational Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Avenoe SkOkr Illinois 60077. 312/6Th-2500

Dempsterftreetøfftee 42000enrpsteeSlreet

A TRADITION OF

I_/
Overlooked tax deductions

that can save you big rnoñey
Each year milliono of Ian-

payera fail to tohc advantage of
available Ian dedaclinno thai cao
nave them hundreds of dollaro
from the IRS, according to Glen
Miller, the Director nf Tara in the
Chicaga office of Arlhsr Y000g.

to l9fl, only one-third of Ihe
people mho fited income lax
retorno in this c000try itemiced
dedocliono. The rent bah the
ofandard dodaclion and let il go
al that.

"Many lanpayero do not lahc
fall advantage of the oppor-
tanitien for toning lax dollaro at-
forded thorn by the Ian lamo,"
naid Miller, mhoon firm boo
recently pabliohed the Arihar
Y050g Tan Goidc 1985 (BaIlan-
tine Booho(.

"Ito possible that a lot more
people noald itemise and reduce
their tosco if they mere aware of
all the opporlanilien," naid
Miller. "The qaestino to ask
ynurnetf io "Have you really
enhaasled alt your p000ibitilies
for itemining.?"

According la Milton, one of the
moot frcq000tly nnerloohed
dcdacti000 io that far the working
married cnaple. This deduction io
eqaul lo 11% nf the lower ioyomc
nf Iwo worhing opnaocs, or $30W,
whichever is lens.

The deduction is computed on
the banjo of "quatified oarned in-
come" which beladen notaries,
mages, etc., bal enclades things
libe interest, dividendo, or in-
vestment income. Conlributiono
lo todividoal Retirement Accoun-
Is also must be deducted when
compoliog qualified income.

Furthermore, you are entitled
lo u Ian credit - un amount
deducted directly from yoor Ido
hill - for child core enpenoes
which altow you to work. The
credit in compoted on a ofiding

"What many people da oat
'realize," oajd Miller, "io that not
jani htîuoekeepers and day care
centers quality - nursery ochnolo
and camps do also. In addition,
both sp000eodnn't have to he

Treasury Secretary
Discusses Tax Reform

An expanding eeansmy and a
ntreamttned, fatter tax system
are key elements in a sensad-
term Reagan administration
strategy tn bring dawn federat
deficits, Treasury Secretary
ttnnatd T. Regen said in an in.
terview, He said he attn roprcts
Interest ratet tu cnnttnae to
dreliar. Here ta the intrenieW.

Q, Secretary Regos, witt the
09th Con grenn have tu raise
taxes.

don't Ihioh so. It's my
belief that when Treasury
bnrskeu the Ion simplification
study we're nom doing and
present il In Ihr president, he will

- ose that av Ike bonis for a
recommendation lo the 99th
Congreso thai il act to uimptify
oar tan oyslem, make il fairer
asd more eennnmiealty efficient.

Qt Vsa already k uvera ted oat
value-added lanes. What uther
tuses might hr esasidered?

A. f haven't ruled anything out
and t hacen'l ruled anything in.
What I said etanol the natur.
added too was that such o ton has

. a certain appeal, bat I don't 1h Inh
it would ever Supplant the per.

, senat income Ian.
Natiom have gone to a natur.

I added tas because, first, it is
easy In cuItent and In enfnrce
because you're doing it at the
manufacturing tenet or the
service level.

Second, it does deal with the
pruhlem of ton avoidance. We
have a problem in this nation

i with the sn-catted underground
ncnnnmy.

Titis year, fiseat 'en, we'll
prnbobty miss snmewhere bel-
wren $90 billion and sIto billinn in

tases that me should hove
cnlleeted because income, corned
ondonrarned, wan not reported

Under o voloe-odded Ian a
per000 who buys semelhing will
pay loo an the volar added at
each otage in production and
deliscry al the lime of purekane.

Ht Da ysa Dee anything al-
tranlice ahoul Ihr liaI Ian?

A. A pare fIai los io the sim-
pienI of all lanco, hai juSt
remember what Ihol meann.

A fIai Ian onko how much j.
come you hace und directo yodla
oecd in IO percent of that figure.
lt's on stmple os 1h01, but sim-
pltcily doesn't Oreensority mean
that lv fair or ecoenmically
ellicivol.

Fer example, andre a flat Ian
there's no nil depletion allowance
and lhere'n na inIangihle drilling
dedaclion.

Wsutd me have as many people
drtllrng for oil an we hove today?

We cerIainly need mnre new
500rern nf oit. As osolber
enample, would people he angeseroun lo, ohurckeo,
nynagognen, hnnpiIatn, museums,
collegen, it they mere net allowed
a deduction fer charlIable eno-
tributi555?

o flot Ian there would he
nodedaclinen

Q. Mml tas reinem is tas in,
crease by a different same, Will
lanes be rained when thin refnrm
is enacted?

A. That's not my mission. The
pemtdent in his Slate of the Uninn
etensage gone 55 the charge Is
make this tao-neutral.

Il the economy piehn up au it in
supposed te, thai means $750

. working. One may have decided
to go bark te nehool."

Atoo freqoently Overloohed,
noid Miller, is the fact that in
nome concIs yoo don't even baco
Io have children lo qaulify. Yon
cao hove o divuhled parent liviog
at home and claim thin credit.

Another overlooked item, ooitl
Miller in the noten tan. The IRS
prenden o chart okoecing by in.
come and State of renidenre whet
on acceptable deduction would be
for noten lanco. Thai chan dann
not keep pore with incenouing
noten tan roten and generally
speaking, onderololen the sates
Ian deduction. Keeping receipts
honed os checko written for
losable parchonen mill frequently
result in an increased noies tao
doductionT, he said.

Accnrdiñg lo Miller, if yen one
a car lo travel fer votonteer worb
you cus claim a deductible travel
enpenue of 9 cento o etite in 1904.
This dednetion will cine lo 12 cee-
to o mile io 1905. However, waren
Miller, beep o tog ofthe datex you
did the vetnnteer werk.

billion nf revenue in fiscal 1985,
and ossnelbing in the neigh.
borhood of $828 billion or 9830
buhen in fioraI '86; we should
raise Ike name amount under o
new nyolem or the carmel
nyslem;

Il also meanS, though, that
seme people wilt pay mace Iaoes
ucd others will pay mn.

Qt Given ynar acenarle far
ecunomle grsmth, at what peint
wnald we begin ta see federal
spending as a . percen I, of grms
natinaal prodnct begIn In
decline?

A Is 1914 . 1983 was the peak.
It's declining in '04 as o per-
cenIage nf sur GNP and will be
leso again in '05.

Qt Its yns stilt anbscrihe to
puar chief eennuaalnt's repent of
April that saya large defisits de
ast have aay impact en interest

At CerIainly. I liane repeatedly
challenged economists,

. politicians er anynne elne who
believes that deficits do have
such un effect tssksw mepcml.

A couple nf central baskeru got
irked by my bravado in mabing
that SIatemnot and decided lo
challenge.

They came around In the
reatiaalisn that the empirical
evidence dorn nut support that

.

Lsub what has happened te
interl rateo since laut May.
They're dnwn Z pereentoge
pointu.

What has happened to lbs
deficit since Ike end nf May? Noi
a thing.
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Shelter your: hard earned money
by opening a high yield IRA account.

Why Individual Retirement Accounts?
Art ¡RA should be the foundation olyour long term investment portfolio, for threC h sic reitsons:Your annual contributions are tax deductible. .

Your IRA will grow tax-free until retirement. , .

Social Security may not be a viable alternative depending upon whenyou retire.

Where should you invest your IRA Contributions?
Smart IRA investing means carefully evaluating several factors:

Deposit accounts are now deregulated and offer an excellent range of maturities to match
interese rate changes. .

Deposit accounts are insured.

How can I get started?
Come in nd talk to a Personal Banker and learn how you can earn high interest on your savingt
while paying less at tax time. Weare located just southwest of GoIfMiIl Shopping Center, right on
Greenwood Avenite.

¿n GOLFMILL STATE BANK
A Premier Bank 9 10 1 Greenwood Avenue. Wiles, Illinois 60648 312 824-2116
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Webster/SBA to offer business owners free counselling
Are you thinking aboiitstartinß These services are free of charge cial advice, aed the eisagemeet

a sMall businss:or fodhing fer and can .hefp future nmatf assistance YOU seed to efficiently

strategica ta hetpout cii exisling husinens owners mahl sound start or manage a small business,

estcbtisfsment' . .: . . <' . P1055, white . afso aiding Whatever your particular need,

Webuter University, iii donjon- entabfihed business owners in SCORE in able to come sp with

ction with the Smalf.Bu4ipess devefoping new angfes for their the expertise. The SCORE coon-

Association, is pravid'uifÇ..cOun- enterprises sétors are retired businessmen
sefting services to bïïsinèus The SB,'. can provide you with and women with a wide range nf

peapfe thrasghmdmbèrs. of the speviaf training, procurement esperience in the business world.

Service Carps' of Retired assistance, bssiness and finan- The SBA is a vo-uponsar of the

- EsecstiVes lSCOR) program- '

Webster University Master of Ar-
tu program in Iflinois and 'will
have a SCORE meiiaber available
at Webster University's Chicago
Gradsate Center, loCated at 705
Frontage rd. in Northfield; on the
second Tuesday of dach month
from9 am. until tO need.

CatI 4ggz41g to schedule as ap-
poiñlment nnw.

"History of the U.S.
by Stamps"

Gerry Wioterstein of A. T. T.,
Tetetypo Corporation wilt prenen-
t a slide and commentary
program titled, "History- of the
U_S, by Stamps", to the Mena
Group of the Smith Activities
Conter, Lincoln and Galitz, On
Thsrnday,Feb. t4,at93ta.m.

' Please calf 673-0500, ont. 33f fur
farther infornsatinn.

Enjoy Tax vîgs
Today At

The Morton Grover
Earflingsthe taxman ,

. :fl'tØUCh...
The IRA is the ideal tao shelter plan for every wage-
earner, Every dollar you contribute can be
deducted from your tunable income on

« Fedéral and State income tax
retarns.-This can putyou ,

into a lowe- tax
bracket and result

' in even greater tao
saiigsfindUm
interestyou earn
accumulates and
rerriains tax derred
anSi mu begin with-
drawing tité fundo.at

' retïremènt. '
'w0

Every wage-earner can contdbute up
to 52,000 annuals' or 100% of their
earned income, wfiich&er is less, A spousal IRA
allohbx the workingspoase to contribute up to

.
S225O annuaIg and waoking couples ffhingjoint returns can
contribute upto $4,000 arinualc

Choose the savings plan that's
rIght for you...
FIxed Rate Plans - For greater fleuibilitt The Motvn
Grove Bank offers three types of fIxed rate IRA savings
plans. Choose from the 6-month, IS-month or 30-month
certificates. The plans can be opened with a 5500 minimum
and they earn at a high rate of interest that remains flued
lbr the length of the certificate,

'i,riable Rate Plan - This plan is designed forthe investor
wio chooses to make deposits periodically to the account.
The 18-monthplan can be opened with a S500 minimum and
additional deposits can be made automatically from another
bank account or at teller and dave-up windows.

. MemberoftlmAffilMiadGrrnap

' ç!ponste IRA Payroll DeduciionPIan - The Morton
Grcme Bank ofitirs this plan tó companies with 70 or

more employees participating in the program.
The minimum deduction is 540 per

mànth peréussployee, and
there is no minimum for

w_ opening the account If-0- your company does not
c::') currently ofitir such a plan,

call us for further infor-
: mation.We'l,l be happy to make

a visual preséntation at no charge.

Withdrawing from
your IRA. . . , .

You can begin withdrawing funds fromyour IRA
at age 59ib, either in a lumpsum or periodically as

yogi need the money. The.withdrawuls are taxed as
ordinary income at retirement but becausegDu'lI probably

be in a lower tao bracket you can enjoy additional tax
savings. Earlywitftdrawals are allowed, butFederal laws do
require a substantial penalty except in the event of the
owner's death or disability* , :

The IRA. . . a smartinvestrnent
for your future. '

We specialize in fleoible IRA savings plans that olttir competi-
tine interest rates and are backed by FUIC Insurance. For
more information, stop in today and see one of our highly
trained IRA specialists. We'll be glad to provide you with a
free IRA calculator, so you can see howyour contributions
will accumulateand growsubstantiallyin an IRfisavings plan
at The Morton Grow Bank. , '

NOW IS ThE TIME TO TAICE
ADVANTAGE OF A YEARLY TAX
SHELTER,WHILE YOU. BUILD A
SOLID. RISK-FREE INVESTMENT FOR
YOUR FUTURE.

(ii::B Ih moçlon Grow Bank:
'

8700 North Wuulsegas Road 7310 West Oompster Street
' Morton Grove, Illinoin 60053 Morton Grove, lllingls 6g053. Phone 966-2900l7 Member

$000,0x0.

'Io, Certifican En,,yW,O,drawar Ñvalty
Ear&wiOt'awJ, nade p,o, io the ,wu,Oydaie elan IRA ir,Oroie naynesubjean a penariyanequl,eJ ivjFem,aI ,enuOoo Hm,tw, n cerniese nywluwaocsiedoo,eea,IywU,dmnolnOnthecen,cOe,eiUIuOOnO'cdeath@,anausbnfiveaePviin,.

FDIC

Membo, FSLIC
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ç GreatArnencan
Fede S
8510 Golf Rd. Niles, Illinois 60648 965-1911

ÇiTbflflgleiy,Féb7if6ß5

.

CHOOSE THE GREATAMERICAN WAY!

&

- I

C',
'

You'll be joining one of the strongest .
and odjustoble rote mortgages that help make home

savings & loans in the nation. buying easier.¿bf_A That means you'll get a checking
and

We also offer INVEST, anirodependent

kr- -1 account that pays you 5 Vi% iñte service of the ISFA Corporation
on y reuires a minimum balance of ' Other GreatAmericanutig:' J ' $ 00 ($5Ominimum for seniors). ' Federal services include

'J' ' , Plus, you'll get your first 200 the YES Card. lt lets
personalized checks free and you cash or déposit
a beautiful Ronson pen° checks, transfer funds

when you open your new .pnd get accpunt
account. balances at any of the

. As a GreatAmerican customer you'll area's i 72 Jewel Food
earn 'some of the highest retes with our Investment Certifi- Shores and et dash at

at the 192cates. The more you invest and the longer you invest, theV.- °Xlhite Hen Pantries.higher your interést rate. o-r0

And we offer the unique f" m So dome in and discover all the benefits of
Freedom l:R.A. You can

month I.R.A. accountat -r
bonking with us. When you do, you'll get a free

make additions to this i 8
looking for a new place to put your money to
commuter mug, just for asking And if you ore

il j=-=.,- work, why not join those' who are gethnqeany time_up to the

For current interest rates on our other
most out of theirs. ' 'The Great American ay."maximum aliowed. .

. If you're looking for a '

choice of low intèrest, fixed toll free.
s_-I i.n_,HJ. .0O. accounts, in Illinois call, 1-800-942-1625,mortgage we offer you a Cùi. ci'

w4 ' While supplies toit.



"I saw pictures ut your million
dollar a ear producers io The
Nitro Bugle, and t want a shot al
a career io real estate". That's
what he said, ooted Neo Welter,
owner ut Century 21-Weller
Realtors. "Ruy rame iolo my of-
fire and really sosoded deter-
mined lo give Ihr roui osIate
sates business a full lime effort.''

Roy James, io his first year io
the business, has surpassed the
million dollar murh io salvo, an

a

Openiñg at Uptown Federa!

Uptown Federal President Ralph Conead holding
hey on right) presents the hey to offieinlly Open
Uplown's Financial Services Center, 430 N.
Michigan ave., Chieago, to Shoeryn Wluiteman
(renter nf hey(, dirrutar of the Center, mad Momeen
Show (holding bey no letti, sire president,
operations, Uptown Federal. The S'inenriel Sersives
Center is n rentralized group of professional
ndsisurs who connset and implement finanrial
prngrems for rnslazeers. Amsng the sersire

Director of
Golf Mill State Bank

Larry L. McGregor, Chairman, Mr. Martin is President of Mer
announced that at, a recent tin & Marbry, tee., a real enlate
meetisg of Ihr Board nf Direr- firm which has four,salrs offices
tors, Lowell J. Martin was eier- in Chicago and the northwest
ted Director of Gott Mill State suburbs.
Bask,

Nilesite hits
million mark

accusoptishmeot he was deter-
minod to ochirve, and now aunts
to become one of the best.

"Ike real rstutr business has
that advantage," said Weller. "2f
you srl your nights no your goal,
and otrivc for il, and want lo
reach it, il coo be door, bera'uso
you can make il happen, lhru
hard work, plaroing, and drtrr-
mination. Wv're alt very proud of
Ruy, who lises with his wife sod
chitdrru io Nitro."

professionals me (kerls row, from trIti Esther
Rectors, mortgages-loans: Lori Kennedy and
Howerd Rneeman, Rostsnan & Renshew, ionestmnog
hrohersge; Dsnid Vitek, Sthith & Associetes,
iosoeance; Ken Siegan, Siegan di Weisesms, Ltd.,
attorneys; Tom Stach, T.J. Steek & Associates, tau
plesming; Joel Weisman, Siegan di Weismen; Ed
Peters and Mesones Russell, IVI Travel; Bruce
Jnnno, mtiremeot plenaing; and fo Femme,
Mielsigon Ave. offinr manager, Uptown Federal.

CaPero Et Catino

Realtors honored

at convention
AI Ihr Electronic Really

Associates National Convention,
held io San Diego, Catifursia in
January this year, ERA CaSero
& Catiso Realtors, fur Ihr third
consecutive year, received
recognition as one of the top 100
ERA reel estale brokers in the
nalina is their "Champion &
Chottesgers" program.

The ERA Champions &
Choltrogeru program is a
marketing and incentive
program designed lu recognise
sates nssoeiatrs and brokers for
their overall sales performance,
Caltera & Catino Reatlore placed
tOrd in a group nf 3,400 offices
nationwide.

"Everynse is nur office con-
trihoted cossiderabty In this
award, with aU associates mein-
taisisg an average nf well over
one million dollars in sales; and
uomo escerdingthr two and three
million mach", stated Bill Aldus,
Residential Sates Manager.

ERA Catlern & Colino io a
brolly nwsrd member nf Ihr
Eleetrneic Realty Associate
franchise and a Control Data
Company with offices is all 55
5151es plus â network uf offices is

. Japan, Singapore, Australia,
New Zealand and Casada.

Ace Hardware
appoiñts Finkle
Scott H. PinkIe has been ap-

pointed ureter dala hase aualysl
in Ihe data prucessing depar-
Intent al Ace Hurdware Cor-
poration. His supervisor io Joe
Kocisshi, project manager,

Formerly Fickle was system
programmer 51 National Cao
Corpuralion for Iwo years. He is
a toll graduale nf Norihern
Illinois University with a
backetor of sciesce degree is
Cumpuler science. He tives is
Nitro.

The rate nf inflation is Ike cost.
kf industrial bailding eon-
strurtian ruse slightly between
Ike first half of l9t4 and second
hall of 1954, according In a
Krrnper Group sorvey, rereslty
released.

The inflation rate for industrial
machinery and êquipmeel fell,
the survey found, hreahieg a
string nf increases fsr three
csmecutivesis-msnth periods.

Fer fhe sis-moe& period ended
Dec. 31, 1954, machinery and
equipment emla increased an
average of 1.05 percent, corn-
pared to lee percent during the
first half et 1984, 1.19 percent the
second half of 1953 and .56 per-
rest is the first hatfof 1953.

Industrial baildieg costa rose
as average of 1.12 percent heI-
wees Jose 1954 and Dee, 1954.
This rate compared to I percent
darmg the first sis months nf 1954
and 2.84 percent daring the
senned sin months nf 1983. The
eempasms narvnyed attrihatnd
the low building inflatien rate Is
fatting mafertat rests and stable
tabor rates.

Manufacturers in many in-
dustrim nentinue to cile im-.
penned business eunditienu, hut
were concernent by &e decline in
factory speratieg rutes, the
streng U.S. duller and possible
laxcedecbangm, -

They indicated the rate of price
escalation for machinery and
eqwpmest wilt remain about tIte
same ter the liest hatfof 1985.

Those surveyed anticipate
battdtng cesta wilt rise about 2
percent per month in 1985's first
half, sr ainsi 1.2 percent in the
cent sis months. They rspecl
latter costs to remain stable and
for material prices On firm
søtneonhat.

, Promoted at'Waton National-

Waohtegtsn National Insures- city, Spaldtng joined Washington
ce Company announced the National isa 1978 as Assistant Un-
promotion nf Michael f. Spalding dsrwriter, Prior to Ide recent
to Associate Directsr, Group Un- promotion, hr cerned au Regional
derwriting, Group Operations Underwriter.
Department. Spalding resides io Des

A graduate nf Loyola Usiner- i Pleines. -

Survey : Inflation Falls -

For Industrial Machinery
One 0f the world's major in.

dnstriat insurers,. Krmpnr
develops these cost trends
tkrongh biannual earvrps et over
300 Norlk American manafac.
tnrrrs. The trends arr calculated
by use of a weighted indes,
corrected for productivity, and
inclnde an installation factor.

"The rust trends indicate
encraIt percentage increases in
the cost nl bsildiegs erected and
machinery - fully -isstatled, for
various types of ptanta," sups
Cart C. Chrappa, Kemper's rink
property vatuatine and appraisal
manager. "Thin - type of is-
fsrmatïon is estremcly useful to
compunirs when determisieg the
present worth of their facilities
for insurance purposes."

A special sedino of tise survey,
North Americas Bsitdieg Cml
Location Factors, compared the
1984 naIne uf indmtriat haildings
of similar cnestructinn is 116
Nsrth American cities, auing
Chicags, as a bass at 199. Some of
the. cities cumpared as Isltuws:
Boston, Mass-184; New York
Cityr N.Y.-114; Atlanta, Go-56:
Dallan, Tesae-95; Lns Angeles,
Catit-115; Toruitte, Odiaris-lSll
Montreal, Quebec-99; and
Vancunner, British Culamhta-
113.

Aten included in the indnstriat
- inflation survey arr cml trends
far Aastratia, Betgium, France,
Japan, Singapore, Ihn United
Ktegdnm and Federal Republic
of Germany. In cnmparisnn to the
U.S., the annual indantrial -in-
ttation rates were higher fur
Austrktia, Belgium, Frasee and
Ihr United Kingdum; . lower is
Sisgapnre; and about the sume is
the Federal Rrpuhtic of Germany
and Japan.

The Bagle, Thursday, Fehruary 7 1585 Page-20
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. uuluth .OWOO:
Most of us know that -Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) are a smart way to sve for the

fttture while aaving on taxes now. And, that this personal retirement savings. plan is available to
every wage earner, even if you already have a pension plan. What you muy not know or realize is

I You don't have to deposit the full
- $2,000 in an IRA,

u

2
You don't have to deposit in one
lump sum or at a particular time

u of year.

-
Thas .merely the maximum that can be deposited yearly

(or $4,000 for ovorking couples with separate accounts). For
example, if you deposited $500 this year and were in the 30%
tax bracket, you would still save $150,

-

Norsvood Federal allow's you to open an IRA with just
$500.* And, you can add to it any time throughout the year
ss'ith as little as $100cc

And,you don't have to contribute Depending on circumstances, you mtght add more or less or
. to your IRA every single year. nothing in a givèn -year. The Norwood Federal IRA gtves you

u - , . .

that flexibility. -

r
f

Therek still time to save on your 1984 taxes. jdt- stop by before the April 15, 1985
deadline and one of our friendly counselors will open your IRA.

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
.

SAVINGS ANt) WAN ASSOCIATION
Main Offics 01 l N'. yIN, ,,l,Lcc .\,'. C!,i, v'. IL '0,15 15.S'kX'
Ed grhreo k Of fia r 510 W, D a,:',, (I,k.N',, , IL cr541.
Pork Ridge Office OSJ N. N,,e:I ,,,-c c: H cv . l':,rk lUca. IL ':J68 Oi.401,c
N oess'o ost Pork Of fia r '205 N. N,',,,:I,va,. , Ho-1-. CI,c,:e , IL l'cari 775.441
Ok'nviess' Offica I::,: y', 01 co,,-:c,- Rd. CL c,:,-,c,,- , IL sOJO 75.'ccJ
Elk Ocaso Of fice 51,5 S. LI ccc I so: 1,1. EIS O r,'sc \iII:,ac. IL ,c5ccJT S53- 45

24-Hour
Interest Rate

:r su
N'e cs-sss- 775.7347
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By BARBARA MGUIGAN
H sd R BIok

Course lostructur

Big brother wus wstching.
The 1924 tax law chaugeu are

oumerOus As is usually the case,
a few of them are helpful, many
are not, aud enough are con-
fusing.

FinI, sume at the helpful ones
Assets purchased after June

22, 1984 and before Ihe end of 1987
now qualify fer lung-term
treatment (only 40 percent nf the
talaI gain is tasml), if held over
sin mnothsand lhen sold.

Taxpayers who own a
qualified diesel-powered highway
vehicle may quality for a las
credit based nu the Mudel Year.

The penally loe au-
derpayment nf estimated las will
nut apply unless the loalauce dae
is $400 ur mure, ur sue or more

-
quarlerly payments were ont
madeon time.

After 1984 estimated lax,
paymento wilt not be required
unless the balance due is es-
peeled tu be$SOO or more.

. Hnwever, EscupImos 2 and 4 ta
the peualty bave been repeated
and atternatine minimum lax
must be taken into account for
estimated tan purpnnes.

Taxpayers who do nut
itemise may now dedact 25
percentnf $30g maximum $75) of
their charitable cnntributioeo. 1g
married filing separate the
masimam 5637.50. -

Now frnome of Ihe had news:
I) Only prescriplinn drags and

insulin may usw he taken as an
- itemized dedactiun.

2) Up to one-half 0f Social
Secarity-Railraad Retiremeut
Beurfils may ' he taxable,
dependiug upen your income and
filing ulalas,

Your contribution for 1984, '
towards your Individual
Stetirement Arrangement (IRA).
mml be made befare se on the
due date uf your return.

An extension of lime for tiling
your lax relsru nu longer gives
you an extension for making your
cuntribatiun.

Fewer lanpayers will be able
to ineume average, an uften
overlooked tax savings.

In the cumputation, only three -

base years . are now used
I previously fose I , and
averageable income is uaw the
amtinnt by which taxable income
io the computatien year euceeds
140 percent (farmerly 120 per-
ceut) of the sum of base period
laxable incomes.

Fur pruperty suld after June
6, l4 under au imlallment
agreement. auy recovery al
depreciatiuu that will be taxed as
urdinary ocume (mutino. 1245
add 1250 gain) must be reperted
lu full in the year of sale.

The"years for. depreciating
real estate purchased after
March 15, t4 has iucreased
from 11018.
- 7) There ore new rules fur
"Listed Property" placed is
service after July 18, lth4, such
as passeuger aulas, prnperty
generally used fur en-
tertainment, recreatian or
amusementand cumpatees.

If business-use percentage is 50
percent or less no investment
credit or sectiun 179 dedacliun
may be taken.

In addition, the alternate ACRS
method (depreciation) must he
used over an estended recunery
period.

Also, when the tanpayer m an
employee, these deductions are
only uvaifable if the uue.uf the

'property is fur Ihe convenience of
the empluyer and is a condilinn nf
employment.

For autos placed in service
aller Jane tO, 1984. and business-
axe is over 50 percenl, Ihr
maximum investment credil is
$1,000 mulliplied by the basiness-
ase percentage.

. Also Ihr maximsm ACRS for
the first year is $4,100 including
the secttun 179 dedaclios The
second and , third year, the
manimum is $8.fOO.

Any basis in excess nl $16,000
may heweitlen oft al a maximum
ut $6,000 per year until the
basiuess percent of the cost has
been written of f.

An ilem to he aware of eight
now is that laspayers mast have
adequale conlemporaneuss
recards tu substantiate basiuexs
espenses, beginning in 1905. Yaar
tau preparer will be required lu
obtain written confirmation that
you have met these
requirements.

Announces
- retirement

Washingtun National Insuras.
ce Company announced the
retieemcut of Betty Portmas ax
Accoustiug Technical Clerk A,
Special Rinks Premium and Ac-
counting after ifycaru nf service.

Portman joined Washiuglos
National in 1068 au General Clerk
A, Newspaper Record, aud luter
trausfecred to Special Risks
Premium and Accousting where
she was promoted tu Accusoling
Technical Cferb A.

Portman resides in Skuhie.

"We guarantee you the
bìgg ttax' -

- refund you
bave -coming.'!

We can't promise everyone a retund, but if you've got one corning,
we'll guarantee to find you the biggest refund -- or your return is tree..

H&R BLOCK:

a.,
e;,-,. j -

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
156&Mtne, St,, Des PInteo. 256-4215 W. DaedooRj,, Whoaltna 455-1272

12 W, C.npbott St., Art. Oto. Sua-6480 I 151 Etnhuruf Rd., Sos PIRInea ual.93ns
7055 N. MIIw.skm, Ntloo 566.7262 f072 Mt. Puupont Plum, Mt. Prsopest . 250.7205
( usuo:o. :0 1240 W. Dondou, nattaIs Orson 253-5470
Souro-Gult Mill, NllOo 256-6815 ' Oc.00,,,

Çragin Federal
offers 7 IRA plans

All wage carnees under ago 70½ can reduce their total taxable
iscome by at leasl $2,100 by depositing in a sew or existing Io-
dividsol Retirement Account (IRA), according to Adam A. Jobos,
chairman oftlse board and president of Cragin Federal Saviugs.

By reducing taxable income from their tao return, IRA
deposituro therefore reduce their total tax bill. For example, as tax
yearl9f3:

05oct50 on000ss Oithout tOS Oith uno
To tulin000e $40,000 040,000
000enun ptiOns -02,000 -02,000

Io,; Onposit -$4,005
Tunab leineusu ' $30,000 $34,100
0903 TAX 087 $7,404 $5,264

(a $1,340 t aosoclngaO Ith on 0051

Tuoublu menus 059,1cl - $07,000
1903 T5O 005 $3,009 12,577

(u $112 t 00S5V5' rigo citI, an Onu)

Federal Savings offers seven FSUC.issueed and high-
yieldisglRA plans: six CDO with terms between 15-42 mouths, plus
one InsaredMoouy Market IRA,

con010 Tos scc005r 0151110e OnPOSIT

12-onstv Posed CD
10-sentI fioca CO
24-month flood CO
32-mnvth fined CD
42-aonth fioud co
lt-'hnuth vociabtu CD
Insure 4 ebony nuekut fu

I

$500
$500
0500
$5cc
$500
Sinn
$000

"In spite uf. sume doomsday
news reporta to the contrary, the
American consumers' confidence
io Ihr safety of their deposits is

.
banks remuiss ut outstanding
levels," declared John K. Moore,
chairman uf Ike Community
flashers Council of the American
BankersAssocialiun IABAI.

Moore oaid this reflects resalto
of a receolly conducted survey
commissioned by the ABA.

"This cunsumer cssfldence is
obvious lo hankers, who are in
daily Contad with their
customers, hat in also shows
conclusively wilh sew survey
research," said Muore.

Ninety percent nf the public
said Ihey, were very cosfidest or
reasuuably confident uf their
insured dnpusilu, io a random
sample survey ufhousehutds with
$20,010 or mure in annual income.

Nicely-twa percent said they
ace at least as confident euw as a
year ago.

"Tho state of the economy is
healthy, oar day-to-day can-
sachons are normal, and the
overall basking system is
50.506," said Moore.

"The mas on the street has
strong confidence in Ike strength
of the American banking indsstry
and the effucliveness uf thu
federal imarance agencies.

"Confidence is the lynchpin of
our banking system, and the

Federal Insurance systems are
assuring that all works
smoothly," Moore said.

While there have been 50 is-
surent bank failures so far in 1984,
(here have bees 171 new banks
chartered and insured, according
loMsoee. -

Total assets of those failed
banks were $2.002 billion, ac-
cording to FDIC statistics. That
figure rupreseols 0.11 percent of
total domestic and foreign assets
of U.S. banks of $2,342 trillion on
hand at year-end 1903.

"That is hardly a nick," Moore
said, 'and the worst seems lu he

Asof mid-1904, accordiog lo the
FDIC, there were 14,076 insured
bsnhsiulheU.S.

According tu the FDIC, 46 of
the bank failures so far this year,
nr about SO perceut have bees
handled through the parchase
and assumption proceus, which
means thai the bank opeus the
nest business day with new
awnership and nu disruption uf
depesitors.

Of the remainiug closures
involving payoffs la depositors,
checks for deposits sp to the
imured limit are available within
oneur Iwobautuess days.

"The system is working und
people have runfideoce that il Is
working."

For our aIl-tùne
record profit of
13,OO9O18 in '84

We'd like to thank
Thomas Majewski
Christine M. Alelo

phe n
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Some Helpful, Others Confusing

iI&R Block Explains
Tax Change Effects

oonst,t penosos
TntOl OceOsu $25,010 $20,001
Onn eOninpt loo -$1,550 -$0,000

uns deposit -$2,100

Cragin's 24-bUsc Rate Line- 989-1040- aunouxces thu lutent rates.
The annual maximum deposit allowed for single perooss is

$2,000; for households with ose workixg sposuc, $2,250; and for
households with both spouses employed, $4,000.

With $1.4 hiltiox in asoels, Cragin operated 21 offices thruaghuat
Chicago, the northwestern and western saburhu includingNiles and
Park Ridge.

Survey:. Deposits Viewed
Safe 'By Bank Consmners



Lawrence Emerton, Inter-
nattonat Directnr nf the Inter-
natinnat Asnnciatinn of Liono
Ctobn, headquartered in the
United States, wilt address the
Morton Grove Linus Club at their
onnoat Charter Night' Dinner
Dance to he held at the Chateoo
Rita, 9100 Milwaukee ave., Nitos
on Friday, Feb. t.

International director
to visit MG Lions

MG Historical
Society meeting

Guest speoher at the general
meeting uf the Merlus Grove
Hislurirul Sneiely on Tuesday
Feb. 19, will be John W. Haben uf
Shohie.

The meeling will be called le
urder al 7:35 p.m. in Ihr Basler.
Auditorium uf Ihe Morton Grove
Public library, tl32 Lincoln ave.,
by President Goder Cuuuelly.

After u shvrt business meeling,
Prugruno Chairlady Phyllis 015cc
will introduce Mr. Haben sebo
will laib abvol resluring the
building his family calls howe.
The 2½-slory llalianale Viclorian
era bouse al tt5t Liscolo ave. in
Shohic s'an boul by Michael
harree in 1574. II had a meal
eoarhrl oc Ihn firsi [loor and
living qoarlors on Ihe secood
floor and is the oldest cnmwcl-
cial building in -the village ot
Shuhir. Il slsnds vo land por-

. chased frein the Blameusci
family.

Mr. Haben, a life-bug residenl
01 Shokie, is a rurmber of line
fomily Ihal uwns and npei'alrn,
since 1925, the Haben Funeral
Hume in Shokie. fIr is a business
major and cuwpleted the mor-

. loary science cuursc humee
joining Ihe tamily business. He
will shuw slides abusi his effects
at restoring the building and will
detail some uf his esperirnces.

li is a very interesting and is-
lermalive program and the
general publie is mulled lu attend
sit so eusi. There will be a free
door-prine drawing und light
refreshmcvls will br served.

The uceasion for his visit is tu
address the club os their 45th an-
niveroary.

Mr. Emertun, nf Guffstnws,
New Hampshire represents more
than 1.5 million members f uver
38,000 Lions Ctobs in 157 esoslries
and geugruphicat areas around
Ihn world in his current visit to
Muden Grove. He is une nf 33 in-
ternotiusat officers and directors
uf the Assuciotiun, drawn frum 15

Dedicated lu humanitarian
service, Liens Club Inlersaliusal
is the wurlds larges service ebb
orgauioalion. All members are
volunteers. Traditional service
effuris nf bAnns Clubs include
prnvidiug special assistance In
Ihe deaf and blisd, bot strong
emphasis is also placed vn
edocatiusal, publie, envirvumen-
Ial, cilinenship, healib,
ceeveali000l asd sucial services
lv local cummuvilies served by
lions Clubs. Similar efforis uro
direeled bocards increased icier-
ealional suderstunding Ibroogh
such programs un club twinniug,
and islernalional youth eschusge
aud yuolh campus.

Bäseball returns
to Lincoinwood

With baseball spring Iruiniog
juni acvund the cerner, Ihe lin-
colusvvod lib car y, 4nSI W. Prall,
seul gel yvu iv lhc invoil ovili, ni
Vulesliev's Day Ireal. Ii's a
double header willi loen shoisiugs
el "The Natural" slurring llubcrl
Redfurd, buhen Duvall ainsi
Glenn Cluse on Thursday, Feb.14
al 4 and 7 p.m.

Filmed en localion in bluffais,,
New Verb, unid based ou the ninivel
by Beruard Mulamud. "The
Nalnral" is Ihe ulury of Rinul Flab-
bs aud hin Isle bluoming baseball
career Ihal becomes line talb 5f
Ihe uatiuo.

Admissisu u free.
Fur msre informalion call 177-

5277.

Safety Inspection With A
,\Jf LUBI - FILTER

LOlL CHANGE
PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

FLou 10W-40011
Morsi eeuvce Check
S Brakes-Hose-

Belts and Other Parte MOST eons nI
The Tire Pros

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RAOIAI, STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER BO YEARS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Jost Say
'Charge It'
witts your
Master er
Vito Cords

COMpUTIRIZID
AUTO UIPAIR

CINTIR
965 5040
0851 N, MiIasskee Anó,

Nilou

PTSA's hold
InterHatioHal
Night

An isternatiusal nighl un
Febroory 14, busted by the Niles
Norih and Niles West High School
PTSA erganiootiuss at Nues Nur-
lb lo celebrate their founding, uf-
fers residents uf Disirict 219 a
tlimpse ints "The Many Worlds
of Nibs Township." Stndentr,
from bulb schonls will poriray
their cullooral heritages through
cuslumes, songs and dancen.
Purents will pruvide culinary
delighls fur the inlernulional
uwnel table.

"We're inviling nveryunè lu the
community Io eume uhaiv this
special evening wilh us," says
Karen Jane MeCullub, the Skuhie
Valley Cnuneil of PTSA's Human
und International Relalinns
Chairman. The program begins
al 7,45 p.m. in Nibs North's ruons
D-III. The sehoul is located ut
gogo N. l,awler ave. in Shohie,
dieeetty went of Old Orchard
Shupping Cenlee. Cunluct Me-
Cullub In rinur r ioformutiun at
01g-4199.

Skokie Uiiiiorieal
Society meeting-
Shohie Hislorieul Soeiely, 8031

Fiscal ut., Shobie, will hold a
meeling al 8 pm. un Thuesilay,
Feb. 7.

Neil Kiug Shnbir Historical
Society mrmher and leading
Shuhie Reallor will' cenoisisee
growing op in North Shuhib; lh
last years of Nibs Centel' and tii-

. st years ni Shuhie. Neil has bees u
'seen observer of the Shohie
sorne, since his falber, Armued
D. King initiAted the muvement
of Jewish rrsidents mb Ihn
Viltage in the Iweslies.

Cyme aud bring u lriesd.
Refrrshmesls served.

We&tKte
A girl, Megan Ruth, 8 lbs. lt

en., on Dec. 20, tu Mr. and Mrs.
Timnthy Burns, 8517 Milwaohee
ave., Niles. Grandparents, Mr.
asdMrs. Henry Hirsehbauer, Sr.,
Mnrtun Grove, und Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Burns, Jr., Park Ridge.

A boy, Michael Jeffrey, 5 lbs. in5
un., on Dee. 2f,tu Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Cohn, 7643 lube, Muches
Greve. Sisters, Julie, 13 und
Shurri, t. Grondporcnls: Mrs.
Puuline Cubo and Mrs. Grace
Bnnlh, boib uf Chieugn.

A girl, Cryntat Ans, 7 lbs. lOin
nn., on Dec. 29, lo Mr. und Mrs.
Craig W. Evans, 8934 N. Wisser,
Nibs. Brother, 'Christopher, 2.
Grundparenlsr Mr. and Mrs.
Frune Gedweg, Murtun Genve,
andMr. Glenn Evans, Evanston.

I

Deadline extended for county
vehicle stickers

Moine Township Clerh Slephen
J. Stoltus has announced thai the
Cnuk County Cufleclur's Oflice
has eslended the deadline for
the display nf enunly vehicle
stiehers in the unineurporated
umso uf the csunly - 1mm
February 15 In MarchI.

Residentu of usiecnrpnroted
Maine Tuwuship muy purchase
inehicle stichers at Ihe Moine
Tnwnship Clerhs Office in Ihe
Muine Township Tnwv Hall, 1780
Ballard ed., Fach Ridge (belween
Pvtler and Greenwnnd).

The elerb's office is open from 9
am. lo 5 p.m. Musdays lhi'ough

Free nutrition lecture
for Skokians

The lyyicul American diet is no
high iv ial, sugur, chsleuternl und
'ruotling calories Ihal almost
everysee can improve their
neerall heallh lli'roogh helter
dietary pallerns. Nutrilion in-
formuliun is often enufusiug ond
costrudiclury. The Skohie Fteallh
Dnpurlment bus procured a grunt
lo eondsel free nutrition
mutis'alivn lectures and in-
dividual cnunseling toc any in-
lerestrd resident. Adrienne Mal.-
Ihew, B.S.N., cunduels Ihe lee-
lure program and nutriliun coon-
seling sessions,

The lecture series is leer and
all isleresled 'ruidevls ace
csuragnd lv ultend. All lectures.
are neId in Ihn Shskie Villuge
Hall lower level Assen Rsnm.

9 sin., Tuesday, February 12,
'Vitamins''.

Valentine1s Day
blood drive

All Shehie residesls, in 8usd
health, between Ihr ages uf 17
years und the 8tlh birlbday, are
ashed to celebrale Valenline's
Day by having u heart and
dnnaling blood. With Valentine's
Day just a day away, Ihr Shohie
Blued Pregmum, u divioinn nl time
Fteallh Deparlmrnt, bus
scheduled a blond draw ut Gb).
Searle Co., 4991 ScorIe pw'hy.,
Shohie, fer Wednesday. Feb. 13
from 2-7,30 p.m. The painless
prucees, which lakes ubsut nne
hvur fenm sIan tu finish, cas br
Ike sonst inspectant heur spent by
Ike donor. A donur eon give life In
pounibty fnsr individuals in jost u
shnmf timor. Mahe as appuinlmest
Today by .cnnlucling Dunno
Muhrlein, Shokin Bluod Program,
al 173-8585, EsI. 230, Walk-ins ore
always welcome!

ALERT TV VIDEO
7658 Milwaukee ave., Nibs
967-8282 825-2345

IN NILES 30 YEARS

Fridays and 9 um. In suns Sotor.
duys.

Cnunly vehicle sticker prices
are $10 for vehicles of 35 Bnr-
sepiiwer. Sesinr eitinens, 85 yrars
of age nr otdér, may purchase
stickers for $1. Slickers are lree
for hsndieupped persons and
disubled veterans. All upplicants
most bring u fille or stale license
plate registralins card. Senior
ruinons must also bring pcosf et

Foi'- brIber infoemalion call
207-2510.

I p.m., Thueuday. Feb. 21,
"How To KaI Well The Low Fat
Way".

7 y.ni.. Tuesday, Storch 12,
"Minei'uln".

I p.m.. Thursday, M 'cc h 21,
"Nulcilise Labeling".

O am., Tuesday, April 0. "Say
Yes Iv less Sali".

I p.m., Thursday, April IS,
"Milk".

7 p.m., 'l'ursday, May 14,
'Foods With Protein''.
I pin., l'hursduy, May 23, "Soy

Yes lv less Sugar". -

Pa ramedies
at Stevenson
Os Thursday, Dec. f,

pamumedies frum Ihe Norlb
Maine Fire Oeparlmrnt jnined
students in Team lt at Ihe
Slrvennon Schnul in Des Plaines.
as a purl oi Ike children's esm-
musily helpers series. This series
os peuple who nahe a cons-
monily wsrk was urganioed by
Mrs. Patricia Avena, Ms. Mary
Corrigan, bed Mrs. Evelyn
Felsos, Team Il teachers. The
uniI involves viuils by puticeman,
huspital persunnel, various'
prnfrssivnat people sueti as
lawyers, and uthers who prueide
services lu the children's neigh-
borhnod.

Paramedics M. Williums and
W. Griggs cundueled an hnur long
presenlation Ihal fascinaled Ihr
stodenls. They brought Ihe
nooveable slretcher/eul used in.
emergency situations, Iheir por-
table conimseicolionu syslem,
asd other nqoipment needed to
save Ihr lives nf people who have
been in accidents or received in-
juries in sume emergency. The
children were delighied In wulch
and lisien le o demnsslratios ni
Ike walkie-talkie as the men
spoke wilh honpilul personnel.

The porunsedics developed the
Ihemne of hew' they are the "bauds
and eyes" vI the doctors at an ay-
cideul scone us the eielim in
being Irunsported in a hespital.
The men reviewed movy of the
lechniques and procedures thaI
Ihey inslilule snder direclion of
doclors us Obey' bring people Io a.
Ircalvoenl center.

Fucuning 0v Iraining, Mr.
William indiculed Ihul u Iwo your
evorse is o neceusary pro-
regoisile Io service as a
puramoedie. Aiid4ie oullived Ihe
curly' Icuiniog and tesling he has

lv i,reporo fni' lo keep his license
np lo date.

Ove sludevl wondered if girls
could be paramedics avd she was
avswered willi u ce0nunding
"yes".

SIes'cnson Schonl is one ql loor
clemenlary schools in the Eusi
Muine School Diutrici- IS, Des
Plomes.
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Nues Z()I1(t%...
From the £et (awL

Coothued

Bisse. After about 18 nonths
of work and studien, Blase
gave Ihn word Cablevision
would be the choice. Panok
resigned as chairman and
Blase pus in one of his good
ole boys, Avg Marchcscki.
Avg marches le Blase's boat,
jusl as the other trastees, and
Cablevision moved islo Nitos,

Blase and Marchesehi woce
crosnisg shoal the great coop
they got for Nibs. Cabtevisiss
scontd pay $Stt,fOO ap front
a'hich would generale sub-
stastiat income foe Nitos
daring the ensuing years. Is
other words, Cahtevinioo
boaghl isle Nites. White the
toe,eto wnntd be dedacted

from folore income, Nitos
woold get Ike isleroul on Ike
money which its supporlecs
said was subslastiat.

Il looked bod...very bad.
Even though Ihey weren't the
recommended enmpany they
boaght their way into Nifes.
Such a pruelice didn't happen
in any other neighboring town
but thoppened In Nitos.

II made gveryose look bad. -
If Cabtevinino could buy its
way into a franchise, it made
thnse whn made the choice
vulnerable. Their choice was
nnt based on anything bnl the
payoff upfrnnt.

Tnday, Nifes officials are
complaining of the inadequate
way Cabtenision in bundling
Nifes. Only lesI week we
reported twn Niles officials
(Blase and Marchesekit were
threatening to discontinue the
franchise agreement when it
csmrs up for review in the
earning months. Did they say
thin sut of sincerity oc were
they lnnkisg at April's election
and attempting lo quiet Ike
satinen who arr upset by the
cable cnmpooy's inodequa-

Laslweek we also reported
Cablevision is upping lin fees.
Wo bane so idea how it nom-
pares with outside cable corn-
punies. Bui if Nibs wan on Ike
ball, il would know precisely

from Pagel
how Cablevision's fees com-
pare with ils neighhncs' lees,
Unfortunately, as of lost snook,
Nitos officials ont nntp bad no
idea what their neighbors
were paying bot they had no
ceceod what Cablevision had
boon charging is Nitos.
Vitlage personnel called un
and asked if oc liad o tee
schedule svbich ive received
several months previnasly.
We did and relamed it In
them. Il wan obvinas they
didn't hove lire fee mmc-

From nor culbird seat, since
Paseb in no tdsgec on the
cable committee, the g000p
seems to be winging it. Wo sat
is es a meeting willi
Cablevision represenlalives s
coapte of monlbs ags and
Nitos nthcials seemed lo hone
so control or hsno'ledge about
cable rnalleru when Ihey were
confronted by the Cablevision
people. We won't rmborrasu
the trastee, bal ut Ibis meeting
Io clear up problems csscer-
sing Nitos, ose truster con-
frosted the cable company
people with prsblemu con-
cersing his father-in-
law's roceplinn, Blase, who
chaired the meeting, blew-up
et the trustee fer being sn
frivolous when they were at-
tempting ta improve service
for the estire village, not jusl
the trasloes in-lawn.

Paneh has a gnnd issue here.
Selecling a cnmpany wkich
boaght its way ints town
seems IO be an important
issue. Not selecting the 05m-
pasy which was renommes-
dod by a cornmillee represes-
ting lt norlhwesl sshsrban
cnmmunilies makes Nifes'
choice vulnerable.

There's tots of issues Carol
can bang away al. None more
graphically porlrays the way
Niles is rus than thin one,
Blase plays the game straight
by selecting Carol and joins
1ko 19 suburb commillee. Bol
when Ike greenbacks were
waved in his face he ended the
pretest of playing il straight.

rSPECJAL
TREAT
SPECIAL

SAT. & SUN. FEB. 9 & 10

! CHERRY NUT S 29 I
IHEART

COFFEE CAKE
. BOSTON -$159 I
L CREAM PIE I

VaIcntin Decorated
Heart Cakes - Whipped Cream

and Butter Cream -
Pastries - Cupcakes -

and Cookies
Febnmry 19th is Paceki Dy 'tt:;s-
Assorted Ftanored Bismarks

1de4 ft"
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

The oddilion, shich Conino
refereed Io as a "greenhouse ap-
pendage" would moho the
building "consistent wilh lho
flavor" of the other Que Pasa
restaurants in Iho Chicago aren,

Conlnn said Ibero ace correslly
Qoe Posa restaurants is Ballato
Grnvn, Chicago and at ttft Dem-
poter St. in Morton Grove.

Costos also told the board
there aro loor addilionst
restaurants planned.

Currently, according lo
Costos, JOJO'S cas neat ap In 145
patrons. The addition on Quo
Pasa wilt bring that seating up In
about 215.

Zoning Board Commissioner
Angeln Troiani voiced some con-
corn over ss'hethor thon-e would be
the prescribed-parking called
forby village ordinance.

llvscevvr, follosving o
discussion with the entire Zoning
Board, it scan determined the
parking won adequate.

The Zoning Board
unanimously approved the
request frum ,IoJs's to build the
addition so the restaurant.

In olber business, the Zoning

,,I.l eXIìU)il...
Cinnl'd from Shsbic-I,'wsiid P.1

nf ntadesl art from each nf the
selected high schools.

"We'll he delighted ta welcsme
an many community members as
cas attend the gala npenmg lo
view these natstanding pieces uf
art," said Carl Gubita, Executive
Vice President of the Bank nf
Liscolswond. Gnhitz can be
reached al t75-2800 far mare 'as-
fornoatins,

)keto reSi(IeIflf...
Cnntirnnedfrnm Page 3

virtually blocked for long periods
of time by trucks parked and
wailing fsr their lars In mInad
merchandise.

Addilmnsatly, residents cited
the danger caused by the
congestion saying it is virtually
impossible In turn unto Dempnler
st. ott of Ike streets around Abt
because ofall the Iraffic tor Abt.

Residents said village 555w
plows as well as the teal pick-up
tracks had to avoid Carol St.
because of the cars parked 1mm
AhI.

Jusinshi suggested a partial
notation to the problem would be
Io have permit parking along the
side streets for residents only.

He cited Shohie, Des Plaines
and Chicago which already have
such reslricled parking eones.
, Nibs Superintendent of
Esgineoling, Rnbert Kahler, who
n'as present at the meeting, noted
Ihat ho had recently spoken wilh
ofticials of Abt who told him they
have purchased a huaso in an ad-
jocent lot and will be tearing it
down on they can une the land fur
parking.

However, att involved agreed
that parking would ont he sul-
ficiont,

Dr. Raymond Bielinski,
D.D.S., whose offices, al t747
Ohetn, aro sent te Abt common-
ted, "Tkey just don't have the
facilities In du tine multitude ol
things they're dning."

Sielioski noted some nl his awn
prnblenns caused by the Abt
coogestmns saying, "Thoro aro
limos I can't even got out vI my
driveway."

Sielinsi noted Ihat, "Slocogo
spills nut onto the slrvel...'' fcnm
tbc Abt back Ist.

At the conctusiun of the
meeting il suas decided that five
reprosootolivos uf Ihr group
would meet o'itti Nitos officials as
reell as repr000iilalivos of AhI lu
coiilinaO the discussions.

Cnnthssrd tram Page t

Board put off making a decision
on a petilion from a Morton
Grove businessman lu establish
an auto repair business in Nibs.

Roberl Dotrieger, owner of the
Morton Grove Anlu Clinic, ff71
Lincoln Ave., asked the board for
permission In' move into the
vacasi gasoline station al 61St
Gross Point Road.

The loI in currently zoned for a
gasoline staliun ond would need
special coning for an osto repOir
garage snkmch did not pump
gasoline.

Getringer esplainod to the
board he snould ho leasing tino
cocnor freni Marathon
Potruleam Co. which is itself
leasing tine lot fn-orn owner Ber-
nice Poarsun.

Hosseven', allnrsey Michael
Hnlzmao, representing Poursnn,
told lino Zoning Board o court nr-
dec curreolly prohibited asy
business escopt for a gas station
fromsoing that property.

Zosing Board members vniced
convers that if Ihey went ahead
and approved the special zusiog
the land would be permanently
re-zoned, withust regard as Is
whelber the zoning is ased by
Oetringer.

Fultowing a dincoosiss the
hourd unanimously voted In can-
tinue the request until its March
meeting.

Additionally, Oetringer was
arderedby Ihe hoard tu presenl
an exlerior- landscaping plan as
well as details abnat canstruoting
a fqsce at the east property lise
befare the nest meeting.

Stillivtiii... -

Cos.tlxued 1mm Page i

fee, At evening's end a raffle wan
casducted for a variety nf prizes.
The winners were: Lantu Goad-
mas-19 inch calar TV, B,
Cowshy-12 n 15 carpet, Gearge
Walters and Jaclyn Olson-axe
hour each tax consultation, Jahn
Barbe-12 inch B&W TV, Debbie
Galanle--Liuneb train sel, J.
Kulas-$56 Savings Bund, F,
Parkinson-Ceramic Christmas
tree.

All proceeds were placed in the
fund's account mainlained at the
First National Bank of Nitos. The
funds witI be transferred to a
bask in Baltimore n'bere the
Sutlivan's,nuw reside. last sum-
mer Kevin saffered complete
kidney failure and in Nuvember
underwent a kidney Iransplant
operation. Hin recovery has been
good, but he will he anable tu
work fnr at leant a year. The
montos raised will help lu meet
the coats nf everyday living,
ulility bills and mortgage
payments.

The volunteers- of the Kevin
Sullivan Kidney Fond also enbend
their sincerest Ihanks Is all those
who made their efforts a success.

Homeowner's
Exemption cards

Robert P. Hasrabon, Assessur
of Nilns Township wishes In in-
torm you that the Conk County
Assesnnr's sIlice has changed the
schedule lnr sending nat Ihn
homestead esernptiun cards.
This peor the homenleud 000m-
pIlon and the humoownoc's 050m-
puns cords wilt be traesrnilted by
the Conk County Assessor's otfice
on appvunimately March 1,

If you do sot receive a cenewal
card in Marchi, please costad the
Niles 'l'ownshiy Annensor's office
al 5255 Main Street, Skukmn nr
calL tl3-S310.

Lead sereeu1itlg...
Cnnnt'd lrsmShsklc-L'wand PI

Symptoms muy sot appear.
Receol cases as Illinois have

revealed the entent of potential
lead esposare. Is O recent cane
high quantities uf toad dust was
brought into the home uf an naln
machine shop worker-on his hanr
and clothing. The lead dust
resulted 1mm grinding valves of
lead-gas usisg car engines. Other
sccapaliosal osposure may errar
in battery manufacturing sad
reclamotiuns, radiator repair,
pottery manufacturing, nuldering
and pulsI removing.

Many lead poisoning cases
mece asoncialed svith the child's
plop or toy storage under painted
svooden porches or near onternur
poinled wulls. One study found as
avorage load concenlralion uf
2,4Sf micrograms per gram ot
dirt on urbon children's hands.
This is 24 timos higher than
allowable daily enposure.

Residouls may unknowingly
cause lead dust contarnisalian
inside of a borne when refinishing
or remodeling indoor walls or
flours, which were built before
1555.

The entire poputatino may be
exposed tu high lead levels hut
the damaging affects are mach
wurse in small children, The Ces-
ter far Disease -Control renom-
mends annsat screening of all
children ages nine months la sis
years. Sioce the child is moot
nanceptihle from birth to three
years of age, early detectian is
important.

The Skokie Health Department
offers a free lead screening clinic
every monlh far Skohie children
age sine months ta six years. Call
673-0500, est. 236 tO schedule an
appoislment. -

I)ii.itriet 63...
Cnntlmied tram ragea

stabowide as a model uf an
"esernplary" program.

The Chapter 1 Pengram is fun-
ded by federal monies awurded
through the State in order to
vernediate pour reading corn-
prehossino usually done on a
sociooconnmic basis. The
program is bring sapplied In two
District schools and is not isles-
ded to supplant the Dmslrict's
other reading teachers.

A slide prenentalion by three - -

reading coordinators was
fnnllnwed by queslinos os Ike
program frum bolli board mom-
bers and the public.

Sent In the board for firsi
reading was a board policy -

regarding required cerlificales nf
insurance for individuals asd
agencies performing work for/in
the District.

Norman Padnos, board mem-
ber, queslisned if the regulation
would satisfactorily cover
professional services by altar-
noys, engineers and architects.

e saidtlne regulalion may be Ion

Dr. 'Donald Bnnnd, Dmstrn"rl
superintendent, suggested the
District insurer ho quostiosed an
tu how the policy could be
"tighilesod up."

Board members defeated a
muye tu hire as nutside evaluator
for Ihe Humanities Enrichment
(giltodi program.

- Nues blood
pressure screening

The Village of Niles cnmnuunity
blood pmnssuro screening
prugram will lake pIsco un Thor-
sday, Fob. 7 from 3:35 p.m. lo 7
p.m. at the Trident Commanily
Building, SItO Daklon in Nibs.
Thyme is nu charge fer thin
program and advance enrollment
is 551 necoosary.

February in American Heart
MusIk and an appropriate time ta
espture ways of redncing Ike risk
ofheart attack. -

"There are twa seto of
coronary risk faclors," accor-
ding ta Noel D. Neqsin, M.D.,
Medical Direelor of the Cardine
Rehabilitation and Health
Enhancement Center at Swedish
Covenant Hssfitat, 5145 N.
California ave. "The individnsal
han Rs control sver the first act,
but ho or she definitely can
manage the second group. -

"Df the factors ese cannot con-
trot, family history is the most
urninuas. The persons whose
mother, father, brOther ar"ancte
has suffered a heärt attack atan
early age should be particularly
zoaluos aboul maintaining a
healthy- life style," says Dr.
Requin. "Gender and age are
also risk factors; maleo are
initially mure susceptible to
coronary disease than females
and bulb senes becume more
vulnerable as they grow older."

11mb factors that can be con-
Irolled are: -
Smnking The heart attack rato
among heavy smokers is greater
than thaI of non-smohems and
their death-male is higher.

The third annual American
Diaboles Association's (ADAI
"Adventure Island" summer
camp fur teesagers wilh diabetes
will be held July 21-27 and August
»-17. Applications for these two
one-week sessions are now
availuble.

Teenagers 14 to lt are eligible
fur camp registration. Campers
will be setecled by the Program
Committee of thé Nurthern
Illinuis Alfitiate. Trained cuan-
selurs and o medical staff sI
physicmunu, nurses, dad dietitians
wilt he present on the island
thruughuut each session. The
camp program is designed tu
combine recreational activities
with infomansal learning sessions
related lo diabetes, Activities io-
lode: swimming, canaeing,

hiking, nailing and the climbing
he rupe coarse,

-Health -and Fitness Guide
February is American 'Weekenda-thietes' who grab

Heart Month - their skis are risking trouble
Hypertcusinn, High bluod
préssare can be lowered by
avoiding the eacensine use 015011,
by gettiog regular encroise and
by managing stress. Medication
may he necessary to contraI high
htosd pressure.
Hyprrlipldemia nr high bland

lato. Esresnive blood fata resull
the clogging of arleries. High
cholesterol (from eannumplion of
suturated fata) and high
Iriglycerides (caused by en-
cessino (slake uf carbohydrate
buds) can be cantrulled by diet
and/sr medication,
I Inacllvlty Sedentary persons
tend tu have a higher heart attach
rate than thuse who aro
physically urlino. A program nf
regular osercise is esseslial for
aflynne wishing lo reduce the

Diabetes, Diabetics have u high
incidence ofulrokes and corunary
disease. Gond cusleol nl diabetes
through diel and/or medicalios
helps relard the process nl bar-
dening uflhe arteries.

"American Hearl Munlb,"
says Dc. Nequis, "is a gond time
to evaluate your tifo style. There
may br coronary risk factors that
yan can eliminate."

Apçlcations for diabetes summer
teen camp available

The cost of each one week
sensiun is $225, and this feo in-
etudes food, lodging, transpor-
latins, and diabelic medical utv
plies. Camporohipn osd lee
reductiuns are available. -

-Fur a camp application and
additional infneznaliun, call the
Norlheru tlliauio Affiliate ut Ihe
ADA at 312/346-1655,

0cc Blood Drive
Students and stall nf Oahlnn

Cummunity College invite Des
Plaises residents In join them os
Wedsesdoy, Feb. 20, for a blood
drive. Walk-in donors are
welcome at the bloud drive tu be
held from 8 am. to 3 p.m. and
from 5 p.m. lo 9 p.m. in room 15411
of Oahlon Community Callege,
1156 Gull Road, Dea Plaines.
Anita Jassn-Walk and Pete
Weber are ca-chairpersOns,
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"Weekend albleles" whu grab
their skis and head fur the slopes
wilkout firul conditioning their
bodies, especially their knees,
are rishing trouble. That's the
warning issued by two Chicago
spurts esperts. Brian MeCaskey,.
assistant athletic trainer for the
Chicago Sears and Ed Busool, a
certified athletic trainer al-
fihiated with the Norlbwont
fllisois Sports Medicine and
Rehabilitation Center in Chicago,
shared sumo ski pointers recently
in a radio islerview milk Dr.
Louis Surto, a sports podiatrist
asd cunsubtant at Forest
Hospital. -

MvCashey and Bunzol wore
adamamil absul thé need br
shiers to "gol io shape" befsre
hilling the ski trails.

McCashey said skiing and
olher recreational sporls are
"dieoclly comparable lo foulball;
you have In have Ihe pruper
oguipmenl, ho physiubogicully
trained, road/ for il."

Bunoul agreed, adding thaI Ike
majority uf shi injurien aro knee
injuries. Ho blamed lack uf
proper training and voudilmuning
as "one vf,tho promi000 reasons

/

TIe,,naglv, Tbnapday, 0eba'Uaey,7, 1946,

knees get hurt is all spurts."
For "weekend athletes," he

recommended a cundilinning
program "wilh a little bit of
everything" - including a
strengthening prugram that uses
weights and some aerobic nr-
tinily such as swimming sr
bicycling.

Lessons, even tsr those past
the beginner stage, and properly
billed equipment were also cited
as important ingredients lu safe
and pleasurable skiing.

McCashey recalled his swn,
unsatisbaclory enperiences when
renting equipment and said his
skiing "improve dramatically"
when he invested in his nwn
equipment. Ho csnlrastod the
inilmal cost nf proper bindiugs and
boots against "a Intal hnee job
which could cutesd mats lhuuoao-
du of dollars and monlhn nf
rehabilitation." -

Skiing isjurios can alsn be
avnided by "skiing defensively,"
McCaskey said.

"The greatest cause ob ac-
cidents or injuries is olber
skiers," he said. "l've had people
ski acruss the bach nf my skis.
The salent thing is la gu lo less

ARE YOU HOOKED?
Most smokers say they would stop smoking if there

was an easy way, Well, now there ' finally is, The
Medical Habit Control Center can help DU with your
snioking problem in just one 2½ hour medical visit,

Because smoking is a physjca and psycholoQjcal
-,
addiction, you will be treated by a licensed M.D. and
Ph. D. psychologist.

. Don't put it off any longer.

Do something about it today!

. Guaranteed for an entire pear

. Reimborsed by most insurance companies

. No hypnosis used

For Details Call

298-4840
1 Medical Habit Control Ceter

2434 Dempster, Suite 207, Des Plaines
_.J

E1 CnsneninnalelacatadiaanwasnaflusharzneeenranHzepinan
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populous runs; dnn't stay with
Ihe crowd."
- Should all safety measures fail
and you still wind up in a cast,
both MrCashey and Buozol paint
nut that recovery is a tend/by

"People dan't realize, when the
cast comes obb, that's when the
work begins," said MeCashey.
"Vnu've gone thmnugh u

rehabilitatian pmacess," to
strengthen Ike inisred area and
regainthe range of mntian.

A successful rehabilitation
pragram will take anywhere
Irum twa ta lour times as lsng as
the cast perind.

fo a final cashes Is parly-min-
ded skiers, Bnnasl offered a
remindér lo "avoid atcohul until
the end of the day." Interferiog
with huseot self-evaluation.
alcnhnl impaired judgemeol can
bempl a shier to atlempt s eus
boynnd his ability and feud In
serious injary he wavsed.

Fur more inburnsation, voslact
the Northwest Illinois Sports
Medicine and Rehabililalino Coy-
1er in Chicagu at 914-1127.
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New hope fOr
diabetics...

Chucao
Northside
Diabetes
Center

For the first time, diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally dedicated to their
needs: the Chicago NorthsideDiabetes
Center.
Important Resource

We can be an important resource for you
and your physician on an ongoing baais. At
the Center, you will learn the latest in
home-monitoring lechniques and methods
for treatment of diabetes complications.
The self-management educati9nal program
stresses the importance of diet, exercise
and medication in each individuals
program of care.

Specialist in Field
Our teaching team covers the importance of nutrition, exercise, home

care, eye and foot care. Family and personal counseling provides-inpatients
and outpatients with s personalized educational program that is easier,
safer and effective. - - - -

OurGoal - -

. Our goal isto provide knowledge regarding self-care and management of
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inSpire confidence and hope for
the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life. -

To learn more about how we can be of help to you, ask your family
physician or call us direct. For s free brochurecall Chicago Northside
Diabetes Center-161-6690 or write us st 2451 West Howard Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60645.

Chicago Northside Diabetes Center
2451 W. Howard St., Chicago

-Northside Diabetés Orchard Méntàl

Center Opeú House Cifilternew -

director -

Morto,, Grove resident Batey Katznelsoo s gives o blued sogar
testby Bin-Dynamics soles Specialist Barbaro Dosoghoe at lhe
Northoide Diobetev Centnr Open House, Thursdoy, Jas. 24. .me
Center, which recently upesed at 2451 W.. Eoward st., providen
educationalprogramo ondthe lalesttreatmenlsfordiaheticn. -

"Fûnt (re and theThbetic'.'.
"Foot Care end the Diobetie" . 'Iming proper font cire,"

wifi be the topic of a tolk hy Dr. Mrnhoil neid, 'in loot one of
Charles W. Marshall, D.P.M., at the importantbut neglected senno
7 p.m. on Thuesdoy, Feb. 14, nC which the Center oddeennea to
the Chicago Northoide Diohetes help dinbeticn adhere to o
Center, 2451 W. ilowned st., complote aelf-nwnngement pew
Chicogo. gram."

Dr, Maeshodt, o podintriot, in n Te register for thin free
member of the medical tense ot progenor, nail 943-9395.

Health Fair at
diohetes are offered.

Maine South
The Moine South Health Unii-

wiled Club wilt sponsor thefnarth
annual health foie at the nehmt on
Feb. 14 from fr30 n.m. to 3:30
p.m. io the student mfoteeia.
Students mey nttend during
tmreh, touoge, and study peeiods.
An in the post, both student
booths und community orgunizo-
dons will be fentured.

Clab booths will ollow studentS
to cheek bulanee, reo.etion time,
und cordiovascutur fitnens as well
os to test their minds on notorio
resoling end health trivia. A
computer evil help determine
individual life enpeetuneies,
Nine mmrnuírity orgunizationa
will hove displays or demonstre-
tiene including two new groups,
the Diabetes Assoeietion and the
Chicago Dental Association,
Returning nrgsoizstieos aso the
American Cancer Society, the
Chicago Lung Assuniatinrs, the
American Red Conos Blood Drive,

.
the Cook County Public Health
Department, the HomO .Ausocia.
tien, Lutheran General Hoapital,
end Holy Fussily Hospital.

The fair sud the related
American Red Cross blood drive
will be organized by the members
of Health Unlimited under the
direction of the club's officers.
Members prepuce oigas, design
the disployn, end-moo the beetbo
during the fuir.

Leukemia Society
Telecast

P. Michael Veule, President of
the Illinois Chapter of the
Leahemiu Society nl Sasserica,
Inc. asn000eed today that Mro,
Connie Paytsn of Arlington
Heights will -chair the second
"Five Hoses For Life" telecast,
The telecast, which will be shown
en WFLD-TV Channel 32 no Sun.
dey, March lO, Noon to 5 p.m. will
benefit the Leukemia Society'n
$220,toolocel research program.

Hollywood's Acte Johnson will
host the telecast.

"It's the hegmsusg' of un
encitiog chapter in my career,"
said Dr. June00 Reisioger apee
beginning his work us Enecutiva
Director of Orchard Meatal
Health Center ef Nies Township
on Feb. 1. Dr Reisisger was
selected alter o nix month search
for a replucement for Mr, Mel
Greensteus wha rabeen at tha and
of this month utter 14 yearn of
leadership.

A native of Pessonylvania, Dr.
Reisinger came to the Chicego
area seven years ego for a
position as Chief Psychologist in
the Dept. of Child Psychiatry at
Childreo'u Memorial Hospital
Holder of o Ph.D. in Clinical
Poychelogy, Dr. Reisiogar's prisa-
ci1sul concern iies been with
children and their families having
worked in honpital settings,
community mooed health facili-
ties, end in the Pennoylvonin
Office of Montai Heulth, Since
1979 he kas been on the faculty of
the Northwestern Medical School, -
presently holding the position of
Anoistant Professor of Psyebintoy
end Pediatrics, D515. of Psychis-
try and Behuviorul Sciences,
Institute of Psychiutry.

Hie enpertiso in grunt writing
und tasad reining is evideet by the
many appropriations he obtained
bethinPeonsylvonie and Chicago
from the Notional Instituto of
Mentol Health, the National -

Science Foundation, und the
Bureau of Education for the
Hundirapped, U.S. Office of
Edzcotion.

Having served no coowsltant to
svurtety of progrums un welles a
Reseurck Grants Consultant, he
will bring te Orchard Center u
rieb background in bath udminis-
trutive und clinical fields. Ho wilt
0005mo responsibility. for the
direction rif un Agency whose
present -badget is close to $1
million und wham professional
staff presently consists of lOfssll
und part-time employees.

Ocelsued Conterpmvides amide
runge of services for residents of
Nilee Township, seeking to assist
oil from young motbers with
pro-school children und their
pre-sekoolers, to geriatric pu-
Seats in localuorsing homos. For
informationahoutthe sgeuey, cell
967-7300.

Open House -

at Counseling
Center -

Fur Northwest Counseling Can-
ter (FNCC) at 6129 Northwest
Highway in Chicago in holding un
open house fsrgrsmmar mod high
school teachers from 3-5 p.m. en
Wednesday, Feb. g.

Come meet the etaff of
psychiatristS, psychologists, se-
ciel workers und mental health
workers, Consultatiousin schools
is ene of the services offered.

- tlsroughFNCC. .

Other services include indici-
duel, group, marital und family
counseling for children,. adules-
cents und adults. Feen are bused
0e 0 sliding scale awarding to
incarne und number of persans
in u family. No one is denied
services because ofun ioablilityta
pay.

FNCC in administered threagb
Lutheran Sartal Services of fili-
nuis. For farther information
about the open house er the
services offered, call 774-7lihli.

DI:: Linda R. Lyden, chireprac-
tic physician, would like to invita
the community te un Open House
to relèhrato theopeoing of Lyden
Cbiroprectic Clinic on Sunday,
Feb. lO, from l-5 p.m. at her of-
fice, 5919 N. Milwaukee ave,,
Chicags. - -

EvcryoseWho atteodsthe Open
Hones will be given e coupon for a
complementary spinal
esaminatiou, and receive a toar
of the clinic. A video starring
Peter Graves almut chiropractic
health care will he shown at 1:30,
3, and 4:39 p.m. Dr. Lydes plans
10 serre the pesple of her corn.
monity by providing qeality
health care, conducting bi-
monthly in-diem workshops en
nutrition, stress pain,.zod health
management, and by making -
herself available to the .com-
mosity for lectures on health

Dr. Lydes is a rnernber of Ike
American Chiropractic
Association, The Cosocil on
Roestgeoology ef the American
Chiropractic Association,
Nulrition for Optimal Heslth
Association, and a Diplomate of
the National Board of Chiroprac-

The Cousmission en Caecer al
the American College of
ssrgeons has awardetha Three-
year Certificate of Approval to
Holy Family Hospital- of Des
Plaines, minois.

The Approvals Program was
established by the . American
College of Surgeons in 1956 to ne-.
courage the best in cancer
therapy. Different kinds of cas-
cnr respond host to different kin--
do of treatments; surgery, x-ray,
cbemotherapy, alone or in cons-
hioatieo. The-program es-
coerafen discussion of cancer
problems among surgeons,
medical oncolsgist, oncological
radiation therapists; pathologists
and other medical disciplines in-
volving the diagnosis asS treat-
ment of cancer, thus assisting the
altesding physician in optimal
treatment planning fur his
patient. In addition to having z
elinicalprogramwkichrneets the
requirements of the Cornrninsisn
00 Cancer, Huly Family Hospital

Leaning.TOwer YM
The Leaning Tower YMCA will

host a blood drive for members
and community residents 00
Friday, Feb. 21. Eligible donors
are encouraged te donalest theO
am. to i p.m. drive to be held un
the 9th floor ofthe YMCA, 6300 W.
Toshy Ave., NUes. Blood drive
chairperson Carri Bush and VM'

Holy Family Health Center,
Inc., recently purchased a 5,60il
square foot medical building at
3404 Dempster st. in Des Plaines.

The hauling, locaind directly
across tram the Health Center, a

kafth.and Fitness Guidel
Dr. Lyden to hold

Open House

Dr. Linda R. Lydee

tic Esaminers. she has received
cerlification from the Morton
Palpation Institute io recogsitioe
of work completed io advanced
diagsonlic and therapeutic
procederes. Dr. Lyden
specializes in molino palpalion, a
diagnostic technique seed io

Certificate ofApproval
awarded to Holy Family

has siso met lie requirement of
having a well-functioning tumor
registry. This registry keeps a
record of each 'cancer pstienl,
cured or not, and makes certain
that follow-Op examinations and
rehabililatinn of palieols are
dose in a systematic mascer al
specified intervals. Special
studies of caecer causing ageotu
and treatment are pnnsible
throsghthe registry.

Enlablisking a coordinated
cancer program, making it f an-
ction over the years, and
providing Ike documentation is a
"1555e of love" by the hospital
staff sod administration. A cas-
cer program takes close
cooperstios, long hours, and 5m-
cere dedication to quality cao-
cer patient care. The staff of
Holy Family Hospital, ils doc-
tors, ssrsOn, administration,
registry and medical records
personnel are all to be
congratulated on the Three-year
approvato1 Iheir program.

CA Blood Drive
CA Director Arthur Michaety ask

members and community
residents to uharr their good
health with those in need. To

scbednle as appointment to
donate at the drive, phone Bunk

st 647-8222, hetwren t sm. and 9
p.m.

372-bed skilled and intermediate
cere center, is 5 single-story
brick structure and will be used
as administrative offices. The
building was owned by Northern
Trnstliank 55 trustee. -

chiropraetictreatmenl.
Chiropractic adiustment is

-

made only after enaminatins to
diagnose a patieqt's condition.
The examination includes a con-
sultatios/case history, physical

-
examinatino, Isboratory
analysis, X-rays if needed, plus a
careful spinet evaluation and
analysis.

Most insurance companies,
workman's cOmpensation and
medicare laws honor claims for
treatment by chiropractors. Sin-
ce chiropractic procedure does
out inclnde drugs nr surgery,
time off from work is minimal, if
goy.

Fer lurther information call
775-1332. .

Professional care by those who truly care
in the warmth and beauty of a lovely home

Accredited by lie Joint Commission ev dooreditatioo ei Heupitzlo

Fur ihr asad, n onoalosoro t, srovrssins 11g II, the Park Ridge Ter,aea
prov dasroerymsderv tacoitu, servios, avd a profen&nsaoy esperisvosd
atan. caoh nuestrrselorn famty.utyl ooaroavdane ellos. Herr Is the
anIma trisnurn 1v5 hones, yrtratss sresaprinie 51g muderato.ßT -

URSING HOME

665 Busse Highway Park Ridge 60065 825-5517

Have you considered a career in nursing? -

We'd like to help you explore this possibility...

At Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse who applies a network of knowledge and skills

to the practice of nursing a whole patient - an emotional, spiritual,

intellectual, physical and social being. Our philosophy of care is expressed

through our commitment to Human Ecology - the understanding and care

of human beings as whole persons in light of their relationships to God,

themselves, their families, and the society in which they live.

The profession of nursing responds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to creste a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, and
assurancetO those who are ill; and to rçturn individuals to the best
possible state of healthy functioning. If you iàve such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heartperhapS you should consider
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing for your
education. - -

For more information, write or call: - -

Admissions Department -

Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals
School of Nursing

- 1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

31 2/696-6020 -

ft,lly accredited. . .
three-year program. . . financial assistance available. . . modern

campus...suburban location...87 quarter hours of college credit from George
Williams College...excellent faculty...equal opportunities in admissions...B.S.N.
completion available -

Announcing the Opening of

Lyden Chiropraètic Clinic

DR.. LINDA R. LYDEN
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

-

N. MILWAUKEE AVE.-
CHICAGO, IL 60646

Office Hours : By Appointment
- Monday thru Saturday

Holy Family purchases

Dempster building

Fram '44 Linaitod fa
Per Dap 55 ResIdents



"If a patient should happen to
go back to smoking at anytime
within one year after they come
into nor office,-oor doctoro woald
give them the estire treatment
over again at no charge," said
Richard Annfietd, Director of the
Medical Habit Contrat Center,
434 Dempster st., Dea Plaises.
"If oar procedure wasn't that

ffeclive, there is so way we
coold make this offer," agreed

IJENTAL
DIGEST;
. BY 't
RICHARD C. MAZANEK, D.D.S.

Pesple who areca,,finede s ehni,
hs,nnn don es inioro sr illnnnn find ii
dit ficuite o nraani nnn for ehe ment
nimpi n,nsnsnn n maas e nf thin
thny atOen sa With aottecniain g
rnaula, anetaln,natmest.

However. the Natissel Foot.
dation at D ettistr y ta, the
Hendiceppea hes enteblished
"Onntise,y tnt the Hsmnboand'
p,sgtam. Onder thin prsgtem. a one
i sanedtotrans ps e campletelo

'
snrtable o petata, e ts thn patient's

A dental aselotaetnetnapthn
eqoipmeet and dtioen the ven. Den.
tal t,eatw entons then he dsns fsn
the patient, noes it they mioht be
bed,iaden. The eooiemest
aoailable allows the . destint ta
pe,ts,m hin ,anaal treatment
pescedurns.

Indioidoale in retest ed in
reoeioing thin oeroine shoold son.
taon the Illinois Fousdetisn at
Dnntintry Far The Hasdinapped
Office. loomed it Skskie.

presnnte d in the inn ernst st
better health by:

DR. GARY M. LaMANTIA

\DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK
5744Dee, peser, Mnr5neG,nn/

"It's a very eany way ta stop
nmohiog," noted Ansnfietd. The
patient wsotd come to oar office
asd be here for approximatety
Iwo and one-half hsarn. First Dr.
Sahramanian wootd give the
patient a physical esaminaties,
get their medical history and do a
complete blood onSet and
chemistry profile. He manId then
administer small injectiosa of
vitamins and miserais which
woofd cause a loch of craving and
taste fur cigarettes. It alleviates
the mid torkey withdrawal sym-
ptom.i and the irritability and the
patient doesn't suhntitute fsod for
cigarettes.

After this, the patiest wenld see
Alan Welsh Ph.D. for o behavior
modificatiss session which deals
with the psychotogical aspects.
The reflex smshing, the hand-ta-
mouth ritoals, the ingrained
habits, the 'what to do with my
hands' syndrome and replacing
the habit. ttin easy Is dsssce the
physical craving han been
alleviated.

Since this is a medical
procedore performed hy a lices-
sed M.D. msst insorance corn-
yasies have hens reimborsisg tsr
the trnatmcst. They are also
redocisg their risks sn Islore
claims bycoovectisg a smoker to

"We costad sor patients after
ose month, three months, sis
months and une year to sen how
they're doing. Correstly sur sac-
ccoo rate is raosisg aboat tS%,"
said Assi ield.

Several corporations aod corn-
ponies have been contacting us to
help their employees. Corporate

. Exercise
Does Not Guarantee Imnunity

from Heart Disease

flaseern , 0001mm, tisOnne nvthaninsts, let as 'test.drioe' your
body.

Take an eXEnCISE STIlLOS TEsT--the hnartfi evens test
that 050ld sane osar lien.

The tent will determine y nurcuntec t leoni ut nardinoauoolne
titnnnn and may idnntify sil entadoano ed osesearo heart dinnuan.

Yso also will get an indioidosliaed enernis n,nsd hoelth im.
Ptsoement pnngrnm, and anenurnise prom pelan.

TAKE A STRESS TEST. . . IF YOU PLAN TO
. remain inaction tsr the tent st ynon litn

. Start O physical fitness prnsenm

THE STRESS TEST IS EVEN MORE IMPORTANT IF
- . ysuhaon n family hlstnry at heurt disenso ne steske

. . esa hann bese ne still ars e nmsker
. eno hnos hinh hlssd prensar n se hinh bland fats

Lsd seseos fitnseeisn ne aiwn 0505e, emend with the nhsenne
st ethernsslersels, the most csmmnn cnane ut hunts aseacks and
strekus. Eanroise I srstayse dettami macn Istelligently. Knew
ynún limita ned year potentIals. We'll roll yuo.

We see sise pisneen is hsnith eshanoemens end cardiac
rnhnbilltnrise prssrams le the midw esture Usited Stares.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago, II. 60625
989-3804

health and Fitnéss Guid
Locäl clinic offers guarantee
with Stop Smoking program

Joseph J. Castro, Corporate Ac- Account Execative, Jsseph J. -. .. Castro adds, "Nen-smohers are
generally more pruductive, have
a tower absenteeism rute than
smchern and nnn-smckers heultts
insarance premiams cre tswer
than smnkers premiams. The
employer can give his employees
a henefit that will aid them in the
tong ran not te mention persnnal
energy, csmpauy morale and the
corporate image," sted Castra.

Ansfield continoed, "lt our
proccdorc wcsn't effective, there
is so way we csntd offer the
goarastee we do hecasse we
cootdn'thave people keep coming
hack for nsthisg. tn additisn, the
word cf mouth would hilt us. I'd
lihc tu see other dsctcrs fellow
suit with a goarantee of this
type."

"Many curdistngistu recom-
mend their heart paliests te us
and patients with emphysema.
Once they leave they're a
walking testimsnial tsr cor ser-
vice. We get 5 to iS referrals from
every patient inctoding their
family, friends and cn-wcrkern.
Most people say, "If it worhs for
me it'll wsrh for anyone," and
, that's usually what happens,
Asofielit conclodrd.

For farther information on the
Medical Habit Contrct Clisic's
slop smoking program, catI 290-
454g.

How stress affects
oui- health

How stress uffonts aim health
will be the topic of o tolti by
psyohiutrint Chartes Raegi, Jr.,
M.D. of Bethesda Honpitet nl S
p.m. ou Toesday, Feb. 19, io tbn-
Soogonash Push Field Hoose,
o8it N. Kostoec Ave., Chinogo.

The progrom, before the Suo-
gaecsh Push Irnpesneioost Asno-
oictinn, is Iren.

New clinic at
Swedish Covenant

The breast clinic which opened recently us part of Swedish
Covenant Hospital's Family Practice Center incorperates the.
diagoustin services of the ksspital'u radietogy departmeot, Here
Joanne Hurdt, radiology staff lechnotcgist, shows hospital em
ployees Myrna Dicksso (cl and Marge Price the trchniquea cf:
reading u mammogram, a special n-ray study of the breast. The
mamsoography oeil aren here is anedfor breast esasninations.

Chiropractic associate at.
Edens Center

Dr. Laorence Beco a
chiropractor with a byckgreoñd
lo.acc000tiog, soccer, and cham-
pionship golf has joiord as an
associate in tkn practice of
"ntraight" chiropractic with Dr.
Marvin Talsky at Edens
Chiropractic Family Health Ces-

- terr32t7 W. Lake ave., Wittuntth,
io West Lahr Plaza.

Dr. Breo gradoated sommo-
corn lande frcm Palmer College
of Chiropractic in Davenport ta.
He io member nf Pi Tao Detta
Chiropractic Honor Society and
has bees certified by the National
Board of Chiropractic
Esaminers.

National Medical Homecare
sesnine, sspptlea, KInd nenas d CARE

9202 Colt Rand-Des Plalees 297-8505

-'J TUnISi
, Home Cycle a

AMEREC
World-class

Exercisers

Oct 92795g

Sale $209.50

C,HECK MATE'
Home Blood Preesure Kit

Ren. lt4,55
Saie $39.95

30% 0FF on Ali Exercise Equipment
. WHEELCHAIRS/ACCESSOOIES

. WALKING AIDS

. HOSPITAL BEDS
. B0THA500 AIDS

. 01ST LIFT CHAIRS

. ERIACISE i THERAPY fOUIR

. SIRVE i MUSCLE STIMALATORD

. HOSIERY S ELASTIC ADOSO

. SELF TEOTINS EOUIP

. RAMPS t ASPIRRTARS

. RESPIRATORY fOUIR

. IPPB SAPPLIEA

DeVILBUS
Room Air Humidifier

Rot. $25.00

Sale $15.00

Poleneo;
HEALTh CLUB,,

WHIRLPOOL RATh

Reg. 1S79.RA " '/
Sale $219.95 i

a SALES RENTAL SERVICE

Dr. Laorexce Been

Des. Bees and Talshy antike
other chiropractors ho this area
ose a more recently refined
method of chiropractic analysis
and low force correction. They
also specialize in more chronic
and difficult cases, is care and
guidance for improving health
and preventing retaroing health
problema. .

More informaMos about honro
or "straight" chiropractic can he
obtained by catting Edens
Chiropractic Center at 251-94go.

Free blood pressure
. screenings al, Swedish

Covenant
Free blood preasare acreeeixgs

will be offered every Wednesday
daring February is the Family
Practice Center of Swedish
Covenant Haapital, 5145 N,
Califurnia,

The free tenta which are
scheduled.for Feb. 13, 20 and 27
will be gives frsm 9 am. entil
noon, No appointment in
necessary. Free literature on
blonaipressure wffl.be available.

The Family Practice Center M
located in the boapital'a Anderson
Pavilion at 2755 W. Winono. For
mare information call the Public
Reintions office, 989-3812.

Guide .to Health and Fitness
LGH volunteers honored

On conjunction with Lutheruss General Houpitot'n
Stth anoinnranry, thé Ladierno General Health Cene
System hsnceed tlowhonpilhl'n 55-yea- volanteere et
on npprecistisn limcheon en Octabre 22. Twenty-
eight notuoteeru were honorent. Pietored are Elomor

Swedish Covenant's Cardiac

and Health Enhancement Center
Swedish Ccvenaot Hespital's

Cardiac Rehahitilatiuo aod
Health Enhancement Center is
Ihn otdest cardiac rehabilitation
program in Illisois.

Eotahlisked at the Huspitat t
5045 N. California ave. in t97l, it
hes treated mere than 15,550
patients and han become the
model for similar programo at
otherhospituls.

The Center in used not only by
those who are recsvering from
heort attacks hat also by in-
diviltools whe have had oc car-
iSar crisis hat who Want to im
prove their general health und
rcdace coronary risk.

Swedish Covenant's CRHEC
providea comprehensive cardiac
testisgo,, including graded euer-
015e testing ("Stress tesis"), 54-
boor Hotter monitoring (am-
botatory eteetrocardiography),
cchocardisgraphy and couves-

Family Support
for Arthritis Sufferers

The impergasgee uf family
sopport for aethritiu erafferera will
be tise mbject of a program at the
Anttoeitis und Back Psiss Contar of
Bothesdu Hmpital, 2455 W.
HowncdSt., Chicago, at 1 p.m. on
't'oesday, Feb. 15.

The speaker will be the
Center's co-direotur, Scott A.
Stole, M.D. "Artlejgjn patienta
Ost esty ueecf help from medical

Regency opens
On Feb, 1, Regency NurSing

CogIte in Miles opened a 55 bed
mit for AIeger's patients. In
order Is be eligible for Ibis unit,
Ike patient must have u diagnosiS
OfAle5eingerra -

Regency will also be pEering
Respite Care, which will allow
lanches ta place an individual at
Regency far a minimam uf 1
weeb, This will allaw families la
es away on vacation er other

hood clectrocardiogruphy. The
Ceoter worIn with the patient's
family doctor - or will provide
medicatcare itself- So complete a
medical prefile with laboratory
or o-ray lests and a complete
hiutory, medical esamieatios
and comprehensive surecy of
cardiac risk factors. This infor-
matine is compiled in order to
design a program that cas
significantly modify the- in-
dividuat's risk of heart disease

Medical Director of the Ceder
is Noel D. Neqois, M.D., an in-
ternationally know cardiologist
und fitneon physician, also well
known an au organiner of and
physician lomarathon races.

For addiliosal information
about Swedish Covenant
Hospital's Cardiac Rehabilitation
and HealthEnhancemeut Center,
call 575-52W, ext. 5327.

peofecsiessntu, but frem theM
familien," Dr. Kale mid. "This
dehilitatieg diaeoee cao limit u
patient's acticitien which nome-
tinges bus u teurnnntiu effect. But
with our kelp, plus u payehotagi-
cal hoeS fromtbe feassity, uetlseitiu
sofferees can lead u life that in
more hdfilled."

To register foe -this free
pmgfnen, cull 943-9395.

Alzheimer's unit
reasons, and know thai their
elderly parent er relative will he
taken cure of.

Regency continues lo hold sap-
port grcup for Ateheimer's
families on lbS last WedneSday of
each meoth. Regency is located
atfO3S N. Milwadttee Ave., NUes.

For farther information an any
of Ike aleve, please call Kathy
Clyde at 64$-7444.

Dmu, Mamoy Dpaoh, Helen Deshe, Dercthy
Booegne, Dorothy Goce, Gerdu EOiogseo, Edith
Selihe, Litho Dohtqeist, Eloera Campbell, Thelma
SchticOiog. md Enetyn Fienta. AU cee resideuta nf
Den Plaines. Not pictured io Mnrgoent Meyer.

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
SHOULD HAVE
THIS SERIOUS
MEDICAL INFORMATION
There are four important farta you
should know:

i There are very effective
therapies for your arthritis.
back pain and other
rhedmatic disorders.

2 The key to your succesaful
treatment is precise
diagnosis.

Tkebest way for you to ob-
tain an accarate diagnosis
and effective treatment is
with a snulti-e.lisciplinary
group of health care proies-
sioeals under the direction
of a skilled and, experienced
rheamatologisL

4 You deaerve personal, in-
dividuAlized care.

3

" ...thekeyto
successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

At Bethesda lloopttala Arthritis
and Back Pein Center tw4- of the
Chicago urea's most diatisgninh-
ed rheumatologists, Joel M.
Levis, M.D. nsd Scott A. Kale.
M.D. personally direct the
dianooio and treatment of each
patient1 utilizing the medtcal
team approach. This personalized
team treatment program con-
tinues through the duration of
care.

Dr. Levin, Dr. Kale and their
coileagueu at Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritia and Back Pain Center
know that a
treatment - and
therapy ' pro-
gram specificaI-
ly adjusted for
each patient can
control arthritic
paio and allow
the arthritis sOfn
ferer to improve his or her quali
ty of life.

The facility is equipped to treat
both inpatients and ootpatiento.

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back '

Pain Center . . . (uses) the
medical team approach.'

Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
mere than twenty-five years has
built its' reputation servis
Chicago's North Side an
northern suburbs.

For a diagnostic appointment
or further information, please call
7604500 and ask for The
Arthritis and Back Pain Center.

a place of kindness
761-6000.

Bethesda
2451 W, Howard

HopjtaI
Chicago

For a free brochure with more information about our Center call 943-9595.
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HAROLD K. SCHMULENSON D.O.S.
Generol Dentistry

We are pleased to announce

EXPANDED EVENING M1D WEEKEND HOURS

Now you need not miso wor1 or school
for a dental appointment!

(312) 724-6554
. 24 HOUR EMERGENCI' CARE

llS5WaukeganRoad
Genview, Illinois ó0025



Information explaining corn-
moo foot problems and how they
may he helped is available at no
charge from the Northweot
Soborhan Podiatry Groop in
Morton Grove. Send a stamped
self-addressed envelope to: Lori
Sands, Northwest Soburhan
Podiatry Group, 5744 W. Dem-
poter, Morton Grove, IL 60053.

Topics available are: (1) Non-
DioahlingFoot Surgery; (2)
Basions Can Be Effectivety
Treated (3) Nommer Toes; (4)
Athlete's Foot Should Not Be
Ignored; (5) Discolored Toenaito
and Dry Shin Muy Mean Fuogas

"Stop Smok
Luthera

A nix-oessisn Stop Smoking
Clinic," designedto help omokers
kick the habit will begin on Moo-
day, Feb. 18, aod cootioue so
Wednesday, Feb. 20; Monday,
Feb. 25; Wedoesday, Feb. 27;
Wednesday, March 0; aod Wed-
oeoday, March 13.- The first two
sessions will be held from 7:3010
9:36 p.m. and the last loor
oessi005 will be held from 1:3010
9p.m.

Sponsored by Lutheran
DoueraIs Department of
Respiratory Therapy,in conjuo-
dion with the Chicago Lang
Asunciation, the clinic offers par-
tinipanlo a slep-hy-step reduction
plan to toit omokiog.

neBdy1aie

Relief fromfoot problems
Infection; (6) J006i00 Injuries
Can Be Prevented; (7) Coros and
Catlonsén; (9) Persistent Heel
Pain Should not be Ignored; (9)
How to Buy Shoes that Fit; (IO)
Diabetico Need Special Fool
Care; (11) FIat Feet Can Come
Foot und Leg Paio; (12) Your
ChtfIs Feet; (13) What To Do
About Blisters; (14) Painful Toes
can be Caused by a Pinched Nor-
ve; (15) Foot Health Tipo for
Winter Sporto Eothusiaots; -(16)
Foot Hoatth Tips for Tennis
Players; (17) Feet Over 65 can he
Kept Young; and (18) Ingrown
Toenails can he Relieved.

¡11g Clinic" at
n General

During each session, different
techniques - based on
psychological principles aud
methods are introduced. While
the techniques are varied, they
share thè common purpose of
helping the iudividual gain con-
trot over hin behavior, and mahe
quitting smoking a less painfsl
euperienco .-

The clinic is open to persono of
alt ages. Because clanosize is
limited, persono are asked to pro-
register. For registration and fee
information, phone Lutheran
General's Respiratory Therapy
Departmeul at 69g-509f. The
clinic will he held throughout the

DONATE BLÒOD NOW
The Blood Center

of Northern Illinois

Blood Center-North
1255 N. Milwaukee Ave., Glenview

Call 298-9660 for information
about other donor stions near your home or office.

Medicare Assignment Taken
on Podiatry Services

Foot care services are
provided under a participating

contract with Medicare

CAlL FOR A COURTESY FOOT
SCREENING AT NO CHARGE

Your foot problem will be evaluated
and Medicare coverage explained

SenrCare Podiatry Program
provided by the
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
PODIATRY GROUP
Lawrence M. Rubin, DPM and Ashociufeo
5744 Dempoter, Morton Grove
(5 Blocks West of Edens Espresoway)

965-6323
Serving The Communify Since 1960

"I was just tibe any Other hid io
the bloch," recalls 31-year old
Bitt May. "if I fett down dr hurt
myself, I would get right up and
keep on playing with the other
kids."

But Bill's hurt was not libe the
hurt of aoy other child. At birth,
he woo diagnosed au a
hemophiliac. Surprisingly, that
still didn't change much in his
life. "t've always - done
everything I've wanted ta do,"
Bitt says. For BtU May that has
meant an educational degree, a
career as a high school mosic
teacher and the leader of au 16-
member jazo hand. "l'vc accom-
plinked a lot" Bill muses,- "more
than some people enpected t
would."

Bill began bis musical career
playing hand instrumento io
elementary school. He later at-
tended Sherwod Music School io
Chicago. In 1976, he organized
The Jazo Commauity, a band
which has played al oomer055
Chicago and suburban rentasran-
is, clubs and shopping centers.
When he's 001 directing the baud,
Bill sotos on trumpet. "You could
say the band is my hobby; I do it
hecanue it's fun." Bitt is corren-
tly orchestra director at Mother
Goerin High School.

"No one knew hemophilia was
in my family uotil my uncles
were diagnosed," Bill says. "One
ofthem almost bled to death al 1er
being circamcined." Hemophilia
is an inherited disease carried ou
the X chromosome. All females
who inherit the abnormal gene
are carriers although they wilt
001 show symptoms. The gene for
hemophilia may go undetected
for geoerations. All men who
inherit the abnormal gene will
enhibit hemophili trails.- "My
brothers and I inherited it from
my mother who was the carrier."
His sister, Marianne, is also a
carrier.

The primary treatmeut of
bleeding in a hemophiliac is

Health--and-Fitn--ess Guide
Local hemophiliac -

takes courageous look at life

replacement of the non-
functional clottiog factor with
VIII concentrate. Factor VIII is
derived fcom human blood
donated by volunteer blood
donors. Previously, whole blood,
plasma, or fresh frozen plasma,
all derived from human blood,
Were osed to treat hemophilia.
today, specific clotting factors,
such au factor VIII, can he
oeparated from blond and tran-
0000ed lo Femophiliacs. Because
factor VIII cao be - self-
tranofosed, Bill can tranofuse
himself whenever he suspects io--
ternal hemorrhage. "There is no
way I can predict when I'll need
to transfuse myself with factor
VIII," Bitt eoplaines. factoc VIII
cannot be giveo orally because
the clotting factors would be
digested by the stomach and
hecome useless.

Recasse Factor VIII is made
by pooling blood componento
from thousands of donors, Bill
has received blood-from thoosao-
do of blood donors. "I couldn't
even gsess how many blood
donors have helped me," Bill
states. - -

Bill and his - family have-

TO7AL
v:sion Physiolaoioal Testjn5VISION

CARE Coniusi Lonsas As
sevor COlazo vio:00 Ca,n
Cucul Lea,sins Disab,Iis,es Cor,siod
New 0,5 s'euuiv e Oeomleeu T,itoesI

-

WHATCOLOREVES -

WOULD YOU LIKE FOR 1985
Soft Contacta in 5 Permalient Colors-

AQUA - EMERALD
SAPPHIRE AMBER

COCOA

35 YEARS
PRACTICE

VISION TESTING FOR 1985 DRIVERS LICENSE

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK, O.D.

BYAPPOINTMENT - 13121 823-5968
8150 Milwaukee Acense Nues, Illinois 60648

Moe., Tuss., Thu,s.. Fri. - 5:00 cm - 0:00 pm
4Nod. 6- sai: - 5:00 0m - 3:00 pm

The F.T.C. ruled shas Doei s,scav diuenminaio dormouse s000rdivu
Visiov Hexith Care uCd Oervieee o dose orme deru to rho pablie.

hecome active supporters of the
volunteer blood donor program.
In this area, The Blood CentOr of
Northern Illinois coordinates
Iheregional volunteer blood
donor program. The Blood Center
is the supplier of blood and blood
components to Holy Family
Hospilal, Lotheran General -

Hospital, Shohie Valley Hospital
.' and 25 other hospitals in

metropolitan Chicago.
If you would like to kelp

teemophiliacs like Bill and the
lhossando of other patients, who
need blood transfusions each
year, call The Blood Cooler of
Nnrthers Illinois al 156-90go for a
location to donate.

NilesWest
supports
Leukemia Society

Riles West High School will
participate in a "Typo-a-Thon"
far leukemia doring the monlb of
Pebroary according to Dorothy
Wise, lyping teacher. Typing
olodenlo will collect pledges for
every word that they type correc-
tly during a live minute timing.
Last year, 47 acea high schoolo
and colleges participated and
raised over $20,009 for the
Society's programs of ceoearch,
palient financial assistance and
education.

For more information on
leukemia and the work of the
Societ, costad them at the
Leukemia Society nf America,
Inc., Illinois Chapter, 203 N.
Wabash, Chicag00960l, 72f-0003.

Hypoglycemia:
What is it?

The search for on answer will
helbegoalofa lectureheldatthe
l<arger Recrcatiooat Ceoter, 1050
Greco Bay rd., Highland Park, -

February 26 at 7:30 p.m. Dina
Vandeberg, MS,, RD. a can-
Sultast for The Center for
Notrilional Counseling io Glen-
view, will lead the discossioo.

,
This Icciore is 1ko first of a four

-

part series dealing with Coo-
troversies in Nutrition. Other
Inpics arc premenstrual syn-
drome, cancer prevention diets,
and artificial sweeteners,- All
sessions are On Tuesdays and are
$5 each or $1f for all loor. Foc for-
thor information call 432-2442.

St. Peter's
- blood draw

SI, Peter's Calholic Church,
Nibs Cooler Rd. and Scorie Ph-
WY., will hosl the secood blood
draw of Ihe monlh sponsored by
the Shohie Blood Program. From
gol am. lo 1 p.m., on Sooday,
Feb.. 14, 'donors can opeod one
hour of lhcir lime mahing a coo-
Iribotion lo humanily that money
cannot boy-the Gill of Life-
BLOOD. -

Make an Oppoiniment by con-
lading Doona Mohrlein, at Ihe
Shokio Hcallk Dcparlmenl, 072-
0590, LuI. IlIOn Il Today.

Parks ¿de
acquisition
of cardiac
facility

Parhuide Hunsso Servicèo, a
member of Ihe Lutheran General
Health Care System, recently
announced that they have
acquired 5t percent of Car-
dioRehab, Ltd., a complete car-
dioc rehabilitation center presen-
Ily located in Riles. The facility
was op000d in 1977, by several
members of the olaff of Lutheran
General Hospital. The original
olockholders will cootinue to owe
half interest io the facility.
Walter Myalls, M.D., one of the
original stockholders, will serve
as yresimlest ondmedical director
and Richard Guntfnoo,
president nf Parkside Human
Services, will serve as chairman
of the board.

CardioRehab, Ltd. is a
medically monitored exercise
program foc cardiac patients
combined with educational and
coonseling sessions for the
patients and their families. Risk
factor ideolificalion is dose-w-
der the sopervisioo of specially
trained csrooary care ourses.
Olher cardiovascular diagnostic
testing is available. The program
Slrives In achieve changes in
lifestyle safely and efficiently.

The majority of patienta
referred lo the program are
either those who . have had a
recent heart attach and hkve just
been discharged from the
hospital, or who have just recen-
Ily sndergooe coronary artery
bypass surgery. However, the
program may also be ap-
prOpriale for other postoperative
open heart surgical patients,
patients with stable angina, or
olber manifestations of coronary
heart disease.

All participants in the program
receive an individual exercise
prescription based en their
specific needs. The esercise
regime will gradually increase
Ike required activity levels as an
individual's progress and cnn-
dilisn warrauls, After ap-
proolmalely three months, a -

o.i1ne Osorcise piogram is
moillaled, This esercise program
io combined wilh educational and
c0000eling for - Ike parlicipanto
and Iheir families. The
educational component offers
goidetines for diet, weight ceo-
1ml, smoking -cessation, blood
pre500re control, and any other
)ileslyle modifications.

Porkoide is pleased with this
:ow addition to ils programo. "rl

:0 sor endeavor to provide corn-
preheosive health and human
Oervices to individuals and
lamilies," nays Richard Goslaf--
590. "The acquisilion of Car-
dioRehab, Ltd. will allow os lo
provide a greater contiusity el
care from illness lo welteess foc
patients, We are esciled about
Ihrs prospect,"

CarilieRehab, Lfd. plans lo
move to Parkoide Cooler, ad-
laceol lo Lsthorsn General
Hospital io early 1905.

For more informaliao shout
Ike cardiac rehabilitation
program pus may call 00f-9210,

::Hlh att'Fitns Gide
- Parkside Sports Medicine

Center opens
Packside Human Services Cor-

poralion a00000ces the opening
of the Parhside Sports Medicine
Center in cooperation with wem-
hero of the medical stall of
Luther500eneralHespital, Inc.

The center is located en fisc
lower level of Nessot Health Ceo-
ter, 1775 Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

The cenlec, with its physician
stall wilt diagnose, treat, and
rehabilitate a variety nl sporto
related injuries. A full range of
eqaipmeot is availsble including
Ihe Cybeu II, a slate-of-the-art
computerized iookieelic machine
which can gryatly enhance Ike
treatmeol of sports related io-
joncs. The machine's
capabilities inctode delermioiog
predispnsilioe le iojorp, defining
range of melion, and ascer-
laming torce produced by muscle
grnspo.

In oddilion, the center wilt per-
forni pre-pa'rlicipatinn physicals
for individoalo and 100mo. The
center hopeo lo becnme a reonse-
ce -for athletes, parents, and
maches no athletic coodilioning,
fitness, injury prevention, and
rehabilitation.

The stall nf lise cooler includes
a group of orthopedic surgeons on
the voluntory medical slalf nl

Lutheran General Hnspital, a
registered physical therapiol,
and Iwo certified athletic trainers
whn hove esperience woi,hing
with mee and women
professional alhleteo. The
medical director nf Ike center is
Robert Shadel, M.D.

The center is apeo Monday
lkrough Friday and Salsrday
merniogs. Early morning and
evening hours arc availokte 1er
persons who attend school er

For more infermalino ahnol
Ike Parksidc Sports Medicine
Ccoler, please call lIt-0495. -

Medical director

of Gottlieb
-Dr, Fedele Morelli, who jeised

GoIllieb Memnrial Hospilal's
medical staff in 1571 and served
an stall president in 1004, han
bees appointed medical direclor
by the hospital's board of direr-

He socceeds Dr. Caesar Porteo,
Geltlieb'o first (and only other)
medical director, who retired
several years ago.

-HAVING
A

BABY?:
EVERYTHING FOR THE MOM TO BE

. Quilted Jackets
. Sweaters Evening Wear
. Dresses Joggers Suits
. Cruise Wear Jeans

. DONIMISSOUR -
- * FEBRUARY 4

. : STAR SALE
1O%off,

- ,*

Pagg3t

MATERNITY MART
9630 N. Milwaukee

NEAR GREENWOOD

Niles. 699-7545

. complete med)cal diagnosis oíath)etiC
and sports re)ated injuries

. immediate, same day injury evaluation

. pré.season physicals for individuals and
teams

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

- PARKSIDE
SPORTS MEDICINE
CENTER

Nesset Health Center - 1775 Ballard Road - Park Ridge, IL.

e stale-of-the-art computerized
rehabilitation eqUipment

s sports physician, licensed physical therapist,
certified athletiC )rainero on staff

. orthopedic surgeons available for
consullation

Open daily, evenings, and Saturday mornings
696-8498

Parkside Human Se vices Corporalion

A Member of the Lutheran General Health Care System

Clinician earns degree
Dorio Millam, RN, BSN, IV helped ta adoance her career au

Therapy Clinician from Holy an instraelor for OsIOns Corn'
Family Hospital io Des Plaines musity College's Community
and a resident of Glenview, has Education Programs where she
recently earned her MS. Degree currently teaches a class os
in Adult Educatioo from the Vcnipuoctore Techsiques aod IV
Nalionut College of Education io Therapy Procedures to urea
Evanston. RN's und LPN's,

Her sewly acquired degree has
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St. Francis

Hypnotherapy aids in .

treatment of dental patients A uxihary BallSpencer named Terrace

Personnel Director
Craig Spencer of Rogers Park

was named Personnel Manager
of Rethany Methodist Terrace,
8425 N. Waukegsn rd., Morton
Grove. In this capacity, he is
responsible for all fanctieos of

: the Personnel Departmeot.
Sprscer io s veteran of batel

personnel management, having
worked in the Parh Hyatt, the
Westin Hotel, and the Holiday Inn
is Chicago. Hin enperience in
hotel personnel, he nays, "serves
me well here because the depar-
tmenlS are very similar, such as
Hossekeeping, Maintenance, and
Dietetic Services." While at all
three hotels, he started an em-
pinyee relations magazine, which
he edited sod put togéther him-
sell. He graduated from the
University of Iowa with a
Bachelor's degree in Business
Administration.

"With Craig's experience in
hotel personnel management, we
feel he can give an fresh ideas far
persosnel management here,"
says James It. Born, Vice-
President far Terrace and Home
Administration. "The cronxover

experience hen had is helpful tu
him in a healtheare
organination."

Bethany Terraee, a 265-bed in-
termediate and nkilled nursing
care facility, is part of Bethany
Melhndtst Cnrpuratinn's health
care system, whirls includes the
Terrace, the 216-bed acute-care
Hospital and 200-resident
retirement Hume en Cloiragn's
North Stde.

February lectures at LGH
The Human Values Forum of Enough: The Requirements nf

Lutheran General Hospital, Parh tstimacy in Health Care" on
Ridge, will sponnnr two lectores Wednesday, Feb. 20.
in February dealing with the The Human Values Forum tu a
issues of refusing medical treat- vehicle to address the issues
ment, do not resuscitate (D.N.R.) raised by medical and
nrders, and maintaining polient- technolsgical udeancen. Pmunsg
healerrelatiOnnhips. other activities, the Human

The firnt lectnre, "The Right to Values Fnrsm npansurs lectureu
Be Loll Alone: Refusing Treat- cuncerning the ethical and mural
ment and D.N.R. Ordern," will be valse issues cunfrunling health-
presented on Thursday, Feb. 7, care prnfessiunalu tuday. The
hy H. Trislram Engelbardl, Jr., series in uffered free nf charge in
M.D., Ph.D., professor of cosperatiun with the University
medicine, Baylor College of nf illinois, Clucagn, and is upen lo
Medicine, HenstOO, Tesan. the puhhc.

Josephine Flaherty, RN., Both lectures will be held at 9
Ph.D., principle oursing officer, am. m the Olson Auditorium uf
Cunada Department nl All Health Lutheran General Hunpital. Fur
and Welfare, Ottawa, Ontario, further informatiun, call 0W-0398.
will present "Corisg lo Not

EATING DISORDERS
I CAN BE RESOLVED

IIIfor

young adolescents, teenagers, and
young adults whose emotional, personal
or school/work related situations have
created the problem.
At FOREST HOSPITAL, a special program,
properly keyed tO each age level, has been

W HEi'
developed to help the
individual to improve
their coping and adapting

abilities

UNDER/OVER to lead
- in Order

EATI NG
more normal, functional

life. THE program provides
intensive inpatient and

I S A
outpatient care for diagnosed
anorevia nervosa, bulimia or related

- eating disorders.
You Can help some-
one you tare about
to overcome this

. problem.

For more Information Call:
nl 21635-4227 or 635-4369

FOREST HOSPITAL
555 Wilson Lane, Des Plaines 60010

PROBLEM

.
Dr. Gary Lu Mantia, a Murton

Grave dentist, has recently heen
elected to full membership is the
American Society of Clisical
Hypnosis. This organization
sponsors worhshsps for
physicians and dentists which
emphasize the application of
various retanatinn techniques as
an aid in the treatment of several
medical and dental prahlems.

"Many patients pontpnne den-
tul visita solely because of ap-
prehensisn abusI the appoin-
tmenlu. If the dentist can help the
pattent practice self-relaxation
techniqnes, these fears ran he
overcome," according tu Dr. La
Mautia. "It is important to
realise that it is meretythe role of
the doctor lo help the patient
achieve an entcnmely relaxed
state of mind white andergsing
treatment."

"For example, a simple
technique which enables patients
ta became completely comfor-
table is to help the patient create
an imaginary scene io their
mind, a technique knnwn as
dissociation. Most people, in-

Warning
Nuw that the ssnhsthing season

is over, the Illinois Departmental
Public Healti is concerned shoot
the une nf commercial suoton
hnoths by those who want lu
maintain their summer tans.

There are two reasons In be
careful when sunbathing,
whetherin the sun or in a suntan
booth. Ultraviulet radiation can
renolt in sesera skin bums and
eye damage. Over a period of
tizne it can alun cause shin cancer
- the most common type of can-
ccc. About 300,900 new cases are
reported each year in the United
Stales.

Although most shin cancers do
not develop until after the fourth
decade of life, Ihey have occurred

cludiog children, are su capable
nf relaniug by hncumiug involved
in their self-created imagery that
they can completely dinnociate
themselves from the dental
procedures being performed."

Dr. La Mantia adds that there
are other techniques besides
dissociation which can help
patients with specific pruhlems.
"For enample, children with
destructive habits such an thumb
sucking can he given- hyp-
notherapesitic suggestions lo help
them break the hsbit." In ad-
dution, Dr. La Munlia states that
same chrunic prublemo, such as
discomfort and gagging suffered
by denture wearers, can also be
uvercome Ibrough the ose of such
hypnotheraprulic suggestions.

Dr. La Maolia is in the private
practice of dentistry at 5744 W.
Dempoter st. in Morton Grove. A
brochure which more fully
describes Ihn history of dental
hypnotherapy and the uses of
stress relaxation techniques in
dentiutry is available by writing
him atthis address.

about sunta
in infants and children.

The uecond reason fur concern
in premature aging of the shin. A
suntan is deceptive. It gives a
glowing, healthy look while, at
the same time, it prematurely
ages asd damages skin, resulting
in s dry, leathery appearduce.
Excessive exposure also causes
loss of support of the shin's con-
nective tissues.
Snntampu hase been classified

into two categories - those which
rosit mosily nitraviolet.A lOVA)
und those which emit mostly
ultraviolet B lttVBl radiation.
Hazards ore associated with the
usc of eilher lype.

The UVB sunlampn are the
traditional sontampn used in

THINKING
OF -

NURSING?
WHERE YOU LEARN
CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
. . . IN THE QUALITY OF
YOUR NURSING EDUCATION-
CONSIDER WHAT
Augusana

HAS TO OFFER , .

. An ucculu,sted 0m yen, &pi swo.P,sg,um :flsludus :,sssleranlu
p:ourOm u sflU,5ts u collnis u,ad:ls earned :brnush ihn

. Ayp,ovud by Ihn Supuemunt st CSOego Coy co::Wuu is add:sov
Rag:5t,000fl and Edusal:on st Ihn Is henu,snOcurysulus
slain il l:l:nsis :nnnuoll vucu,,rsu lus. ul::uees

O Aocrud::ud by ha 5a1:ona( nom Ieochicq und ihn p,ab:nw.
Luague lo, Nu,sing uncini epproash
G,eduutos u,n uli5bs io upe Euse nnlsl:nlou : ieuilldao
slain board asawlcalìons lar Co.Ed cuwpuu -

lioussulu m ,agislurud cuna sFissss a: bd eoslablu
IR-s.l 05-cuwpus ilnusisgauoshlu

p tuna w:ng Eounse:W available by uppoinlwnnl
FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

AugusVna
uonplTAL ANS HEALTH CARE CANTEO
SCHOOL OF NUO5ING

- 427 West Oiuknvs, ClAuaun, lisais l4
-

Tutu: l312l 975.500t

The 22nd annual Crusaders'
Ball, sponsored by St. Francis -
Hospital Auxiliary pf Evanston,
will he field May ti, 1985, at the
Westin Hotel in Chicago. Last
year's Crusaders' Bull proceeds -
established the Ruth Beten WoB
Arthritis Center. The proceeds
from the 1985 Crusaders' Baliwill
support the acquisition of a
hypertheriflia treatment unit for
the hospital's Cancer Care Cen-
ter. Hyperthernsia is used in the
treatment of cancerOus tumors.
The procedure raises thu tem-
peratnre of the tumor, enhancing
the cells reaction with radiatiun
therapy.

- Appniuted chairman of the
Crusaders' Ball is Estela Bicof f
of Highland Parh. Diane Otto of
Wisnelka was uamed ci-
chairman. The officers fur the
1905 Crnsaders' Ball are: Pairos
Committee, Gwendelyn
Gouselaw of Witmette; Raffle
Committee, Betty Mundie of
Evanston; Invitation Committee,
Olga Machada of Northbrook;
Reservations Committee, Ann
Marie McDermott of Evanstuo;
Program Chairman, Ann Larson
of Libertyville.

n booths
homes and in tanning booths,
Commercial - tanning booths
resemble closets and are located
is tanning clinics, health spas
and beauty-salons. With a IIVB
sunlamp, a person must
generally he exponedloug enough
to cause sume reddening of the
shiu before tanning occurs. tlVB
radiatiuu in about 1,OfO times
more effective at producing
severe injuries than UVA;
therefore, there ii a likelihood
that injuries sochas horning of
the cornea Or severe reddening of
the slsinar more liluelyto occur,

The UVA sunlamps are the
more recently marketedunolam-
PS used in cumnsercial sunbedu
und tanning rooms. They are
rapidly replacing the IJVB types
since they emit less than five -

percent UVB radiation. This
makes ix passible for must people
Is tas withnut burning by using
controlled multiple exposures at
longer durations. Even though
UVA lamps may not canoe bur-
niug ifproperty nord, thin is not to
nay that tanning by UVA in safe -
tanning by either method is not
recammended.

A suo tanniag bsoth should
probably ont be used by persam
whu sunburn easily; get frequent
cold seres; are tahiug photonen-
sitizing drngs such as diuretics,
some birth control pills, sullas
and tetracyclixe, high htead
pressure medicatinus containing
hydcuchtoruthiazidu, tranquilizer-
meint shsuld he comulted almut
any drngs or other aubstances
being taken that might increase
pbotosemitivity.

Wearing prutectine guggles lu of
utmunt importance in urder tu
prevent burning nf the curnea nr
retina of the eye.
Suntanning buuthn or nalazu

shuald never he med wiless an
attendant in nearby tu help la an
emergency. Any injurien from
the use uf thene products nhuuld
be repurted tu the FumI and Drug
Adminiutratiun.

"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicölor Dreamcoat"

An ensemble of laleoled
slodenln liase been netecled lo
1h50 Ihol special Nitcs Wesl/
Robert Johnson touch lo the kil
spc:ctiv ''Joseph and the
:\,OaOisg Tochnicoloc Dream-
roui'' fròm March 15 thcougl:
Macrh 23 on the school slage.

loosely based upon the Biblical
laIe of Jacob and his sons, 1ko
Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd
Wnbbcr musical follows the ad-
ventures of Joseph, vor nl
Jacob's 12 5005, mahiog his way
buch lv his father after being ovid
mlv slavery by hin jealous
brothers

Riles Wesi jul:ioc Paul
Boubvulbis was selected to por-
Ivy y the lutz ole, with junior

Festiva'! 15 opens at
St. John Brebeuf Friday

Friday, Feb t, marks the
opening of four nights uf fun, good
fund, and fabulons entertainment
al St. John Brebeuf's "Festival
15" debuts in Nilcn. The event
will vuotinue un Feb. f, 15, und If.

Festival includes 9 Cabaret
Shuws providing continuous en-
tertainment fcnm f p.m. each
sight Is additino, nightly buffet
dinners are served from t-5 p.m.
in Ike International Cafe. Pizzas,
uachns, and late night sandwich
plallers will alan be available, as
will a wide variety of hame-baked
pastry delicacies from Ihn Con-

Scottish Cultural
Society

The Scottish Cultural Society's
monthly program for February
will be no Scottish Fiddling. A
discussiun and demundlratino of
Ihn uniquely Scottish techniques
of Scottish fiddle moste will be
gives by Ihn accomplished
Chicago area musician, Gipsy
Armstrong. The fiddle in as much
a part nf Scottish musicul
Iradiliun an Ihe better known
bagpipe and harp. The fiddle in
used ya accompaniment -for dan-
ce and voice where the bagpipe's
huge sound in ansoilable, The
Srottiah Iradifiun on the fiddle in
the ancentur of American
bluegrans music nf today. The
program will be held on Feb. 13 uf
7:39 al IheAtlastir Restaurant un
Grand Ave., East nf Harlem Ave.
lo Chicago. Adminsios for non-
members is $2. For additional in-
formafion contact K. Hughes at
355-1475.

ND Winter
Concert

Rev. George Wishirchen,
C_S.C., former band director ut
Nutre Dome High Schoul for
Sups, Nitra, will be the guest
rundurtur at Ihe Winter Concert
Sunday, Feb. 24 at 3 p.m. The
concert will he held in the Little
Thouter ut Resurrection High
School, 7510 W. Talcolt, Chicagu.

Featured un the program will
be the NntreDame-Resurrcclius
wind ensemble; Notre Dame
Symphonic Band; and the
Metoduns. Sume nf the fealurcil
nolectizen include First Suite in E
Flat and March Militaire Fras-

Howard Tiorshy ab Jacob.
Jacob's other suns will be played
by aleve Blonder, David Iveoir,
Rob Alpers, l.i000l Go, Kevin
Richards, 1Jan Carver, Bruce
Ramseyer, Asdy Lawler, Colin
Luwler, Ruddy Loewonthol, and
Andy Mills. Sari Rubis lias tile
cole nl Jacnb's firsl wife, and the
ofhers ore being portrayed by
Stefasie Abwa, Sheci nergor,
Michelle buyan, Bunnie Kim,
Ciodi Mass, Laura Fershy,
Melissa Reubenn, Jorhie San-
hago and Alyssa Tadelman.
Three narrators, Kathy Feisgold,
Julie Molla, und Nibbi Rich, will
advancn the story lise. Others io
the rast are Joel fJalinha, Jeff

tisental Coffee Shop.
For those desiring o breab

from the shows and Cnn fond, lise
Music For Dancing and a sunnA'
light records show wilt be offered
each night from IO p.m. Fur the
patron whu feels lucky, games uf
chance will be plentiful mlv the
wee hours atibe Peking Inn. -

There is something fur every
coterlaisment taste at Feutisal
15. Tichets are priced at fO, and
may be secured in advance from
Ihn St. John Rectury lf3tl N.
Harlem, fut-01451 or purchased
ut the dour.

Handcrafts display at

Skokie Library
"India: Vacialiuns and Con-

trosts," as eshibit nf ludian bao-
drraftu uvill be us display Feb. 4-
ta ut the Shohin Public l,ibrary,
5215 Oahlos. The eshibit, io-
cluding esamples nf brass, batik
und papier_marke statues 01
religious and bib figures, way be
viewed during regualr library
hnurs at no rharge.

The month long celebration nf
Indian art will ulnu include the
paintings of Glenvie,v aelist
Gopul Prurbuvd.

Nortbweslerit .Univcrsity
history professor John MrClane
will Inclure Os India ut t :30 p.m.
on Sunday, Feb. 17. A program of
classical Indian dacre performed
by Lupa Shah and Monika Agar-
muId will follow ut 3 p.m.

For mure infurmalinn, call the
Librury al 173-7774. TOD t73-Ill4.

Theater schools
hold auditions

Chautouqua Institution, a
summer renter far Ihn arta,
education, religion und
recreation, ovili undilion Iheater
stadenls in the Shuhie area for
admillanre Io Ihr 1955 slusivanr
study prugeam al Chautauqua's
Theater School.

Auditinvs mitt be held Monday,
Feb. it, beginning ut t p.m., ut
Centre East, Inc. Applicuols far
the Conservatory Theater Cam-
puily must br 15 years or older.
Applicants in Ihn tu-la ago group
will audition for Studio II uf
Thouter Schuot. Deadline lar
aodilins application in Feb, S, but
walh-ias are also acceptable.

Dunn, Howard Maule, Kim
Boulwarc, Abby tonner, and
Georgette yugos.

'Joseph und the Amazing
Technienlnr_Dreawcnal" will be
performed for area junior high
students nu March 19, for seniur
rilineus vs March 21, and toe the
generai public March 21-23.
Tickets are reserved. ut $4 and
$4,50.

Harlem Irving
welcomes
student artists

Harlem Irving Plana displays
the special ori project created by
the 5th grade students nf St.
Eugene's School nnw thru Sunday
Feb. If in the north matt of the
conter located ut Harlem Ave.,
Irving Park, and Forest Preserve
Dr.

Thin marks the 41k year foc SI.
Eugene's students In have their
artwork eshibiled at Harlem Ir-
ving Plana. This year's art
project, directed by art leacher
Ruth Brunhe and entitled "Better
than Life", is an enhibit of pain-
tings thaI was originally
motivated by photographie
imagen. "The artists were
challenged lo recreate the image
Io make it, in some way, 'better'
than the photograph", comments
Brunhn. "The projeclfollown thin
philosophy: If you want pictures
that Inob libe real life, une a
camera. If ynu want pictures thai
are 'heller than life', paint Iheml
Euch solution in creative and
nriginal", cuatinued Brauhe..-

The display can br viewed
weekdays Icum lii am. to 9p.m.;
Saturday, 0:31 am. In 5:30 p.m.;
and Suoday,tl alu. to 5 pus.

Nelson students see iCC Journeys
Ronald /'lcDonald Unlimited
Safety Show Information Night -

The well-huawn Ronald -Mc- JCC Jaurneys Unlimited will
Donald Safety Show was recently hnld an lnfurmalinn Night on two
presented lo 3W students in the exciting tnurn at f p.m. on
primary grades ut Nelson School. Tuesday, Feb. 19 at the Mayer

Ronald McDonald, "Ham- Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
burger," and "Grimace" visited tee, seso Church st., Shohie.
Ihr school lu help students under- Trip I, "Jewish Heritage Tour:
stand the importance of safety. Spainllsrael," is scheduled from
Using shits, puppets, and student May 9 through May 22 and Trip S,
participation, the McDonald "Israel in May" will deport vs
characters quickly won the at- May 14 and return on May2d.
fentinu and enlhusionm el the JCC Jonmeys Uotimiled is a
Nelson yvungsters, who actively comprehensive travol program,
responded Io Ronald's Insanos coordinated joinily by the Mayer
aboul vannas types nf safety Kaplan JCC, ahohie and Ike Ber-
procedures which should be nard Harwirb JCC, Chicagn.
lullowed by the children. Fur coudai brochures with

Nels:,n Schuol is located al Mtl detailed itinerarios on above
N. Onanam ase., in Nues, and in tours, contact Pearl Karp er
one of four elementary schuols le Marcia Puree, tour escorts, at
East Maine School District t3. u75-S2t0 est. 511. -

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONlY

DAIRY

990
HOT DOG - FRIES - COKE

OPEN:

7301 N. Milwaukee OAlLv5l-5
sun. 12.5

i« '3z&4 Restaurant
9003 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -

. NuES, IL. 470-0372

KEEP THIS PLACE IN MIND , . , A BETTER ONE ISHARD TO FIND

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 EGGS ANY STYLE WITH SAOSAGES, POTATOES, TÓAST, BOITER AND 3051V 1 .99

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS M.45
INCLUDES:

Cep si Soup n,Tswuts ,Ju,nu, salad, Chu,cu of Putain, ornud n,,d
Oatlur,YnarChuicnnfPntoiHntTan, Cnttvu,nmallsuftu,iehn,

ums11 und Tea, chs;uu st Dnuun,1. Nu purutu with cual Pz,wig:anal

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF with Au Jus
BABY BEEF LIVER with Grilled Onions or Bacon, Au Jus
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN -

One Half Spring Chicken, Golden Fried, Served with Honey
VEAL PARMIGIANA , Veal Cutlet topped with Melted

Mozzarella Cheese and Sérved with
Spaghetti and our Homemade Sauce

FRIED BREADED FILET OF COD with Tartar Sauce and Lemon

BREAKFAST Et LUNCHEONSPECIALS AVAILABLE DAILY

The 198 PdIe,3$:

-ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
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VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2% L. DEUPSIEkp,(Tb 1rI
DES MAtIES. IL

OVER 4000 MO VIES
All Movi Avilbl in

VHS nd BETA
G3VIôJft

T C.pIiO s.!. ..dtII
Pdo uEMBnnsHIP OH

DEPOSIT FHES!

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Home Movies. Slides
Snapslrols to Video.

We Repair Video Recorders

Mae..5.I. la am. . 9 p.m
Heredan 12 p.m. . 6 p.m

I ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
High Button Shoes debut
The mvsicvl comedy HIGH

BUTTON SHOES will mohn ito
North Shoredebut on Feb. 15, 16,
22 & 23 when the Glenview United
Methodist Choorch presents its
annual fund raising production.

Starring . Steve Genovese,
Everett. and Rosemary Dean,
Marland Berdick, Tom Reed,
Alan GiS und Brenda Lundberg,
HIGH BUTTON SHOES tells the
story of a small lime con ifluo
with big time schemes. Set in
1913, the musicul is filled with
Keystone Cops, football plutìees,
bird watchers, and other assorted
zanies who come in contact with
the bumblmg swindler und his
sot-too-swift sidekich.

HIGH BUTTON SHOES
marked the first Broadway score
by Jale Styne und Tommy Caho

and thrust Phil Silvers, Nanette
Fabray and Jerome Robhiss into
stardom. The loony, fast and
foirious prodvetios inheavy on the
comedy asd wasthe season's
biggest mssical hit is 1947. Its
appeal isjoist as great neoety 4t
years later.

Directed by Jeas Looquadro
and produced by Dave Handle,
HIGH BUTTON SHOES wilt
begin at V pin. each sight in the
church social halt, 727 Hartem is
Glenview. Tickets are $2, $4 and
$6 and are available atthe door or
by calling the church, 729-1612.

. .Backyard
Birding Series

"Backyard Birding" wilt be the
subject of two Suoday afternoon
programs to he presented at the
Chicago Botanic Garden during
February in the Auditorium uf
the Education Center.

"Bachyard Birdiog, Attracting
Birds to Year Yard" will be
presented Sunday, Feb. 15 at l3O
p.m. by Roger Tucker, Director
of the Heller Nature Center in
Highlund Park. Mr. Tucker will
discunsways ut feeding the kirds
and varioss hinds of food to ut-
tract differeottypen nf birds.

On Sunday, Fob. 24 al 1GO
p.m., Murityn Alaimo, a votan-
teer at the Garden, will present
her slide lectsre, "Gardening to
Attract Birds." Mrs. Alaimo's in-
formative lath-will cover plants,
which not only attroct birds, but
which grow well io this areu und
are attractive to use us laodocape
material.

Feeds a Family
of Four!

Choose trom over 37 meoo items uoder $4.06.
Nothings mure thus 24.95und everything's delicious!

Kids Unde! 12 Eat Free

20% Senior Cifiren Discount
BBC Breakfast

Good food at great prices!
That's what's happeningatf)

MEX{CAN CAFE
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER

%0998 W. Drwpslee st Austin . Morton G rune 475.9747

Skokie
resident in
"Chapter Two"

Skokie resident, Linda Lang
has been cast in Neil Simon's
"Chapter Two", the first produc-
lion nf the Open Stage Player's
new peutesaional theatre corn-
pany at the Centre East Studio
Theatre at Centre East, 7101 N.
Liseoto ave ioSkokie.

The semi-autobiographical
comedy wilt open . on Friday,
March 22 and wilt be performed
for two consecutive weebends.
Curtain is 5:30 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, and ut 3 p.m. and t
p.m. on Sunday. Tiehots aro $7.5t
asOEmay he pu?chaaed is udvan-
ce al the Centre East hon oltice,
770t N. Lincoln ave., 1g um.
through 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday, or through any Ticket-
master outlet. Charge hy phone
with major credit cards hy
calling Centre East, f73.63e6, or
the Ticketmaster phone center,
559-1212.

Other local performers isciude
Linda Kroll (Deerfield), Marvin
Berman (Wilmette) and Barney
Deruhis (Evaonlon). Leon Palles
will be directing the production.

Photography
'demonstration
The Morton Grove Art Guild

will hold its msnthly-eneetiog att
pm. Wedneudoy, Feb. 13, at
Mansfield Pork Fieldhnuue, 5tSl
Church ut., Morton Grove.

The evening wilt feature Philip
Jacobs of Shobie Camera, 7933
Lincoln ave., in Skokie. He is a
Commercial Photographer -
Photojosroatist - und Studio
Photographer . a mus 01 many
talents.

Mr. Jacobs wilt demonstrate
copy work, procedures on proper
lighting und using correct film
for all art media foe slide pre500-
talion for both professional und
amalenr use. -'

Audience participation --
questions and osswern on submit-
tiet ulides lo Galleries or Art
Fairs - also tor personal referes-

Nun-members are welcome to
join in dincusuinn - rcfrenhoueots
will be served - $1 donation fur
guests. -

For information call 966-3202,

. VFWin
cP Telethon

Fur the fifth year, members of
Veterans of Foreign Warn Park
Ridge Pont 3579 and ils Ludien
Ausiliury participated in the
nationwide United Cerebral
Palsy Telethos at Medinab Tern-
pie io Chicago on Sanday, Jan. 13.
Volunteering their services io an-
swering telephones and handling
yayerworh were Rose and Ed
Soesoel, Jackie and Raus
Villwoch, burothy und lohn Or-
Imass, Dorothy und Bub Olsen,
Rose and Dick Fink, Eleanor and
Joe Toucniee, Emily Wagner,
Marie Callahan, Dich Buhasnas,
and Vince Fario. A total of 9g
hours were donated.

On behalf of the Ladies
Auxiliary, a $50 pledge vau
presented' hy Chairman Ruse
Snesoel.

John's
.MIwaukee Inn

Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

775-5564
. i)rlio'ioiau i houas' Cou rioT
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REsTAURANT OPEN ti AM;

- Maine East
Senior Prom activities

i

One event that Maine East prn,rn have guise ap"the price nf
nenioru took forward to every this year's prom will he ap-
year io, nf course, the senior prnttirnatety $40 per enripie,

prom. ' The propusent prom set-np wifi
Senior prom will be held the be the ase of two rnnms 'at the

evening at Friday, Jane 7, at the Ramada O'Hare Hntel, one tsr
newly remodeled Ramada the dinner and a second for dan-
O'Hare Hotel, 665f N. Mannheim cing end a coke bar,
rd., Rosemout. Heading the prom cnmmittee

The theme for this major event are Cydney Start nf Den Plaines
io "Always and Forever." The and Tammy Loeffier nf Mortnn
theme choice was oubmitted by Grove,
Tony Pedraza of Den Plaines and They 'mnneys fer pram were
was then voted on by the clam its obtained through fand raineru,
homeroom. Prnm entertainment such as Lana III and Toga ITt,
will consist of both a disc jochey, which rainedahoat $5, Clasu dues
"Audiodimensions," and a hand, &nd candy vales were annther
"OsStage." -

means nf building - the clans
.. Since' the expenses of putting treasary. ' -

together snub a large event as

Lecture on Kremlin leadership
The tstnmstiOsnl Honor Soci- Adnì0sinn in fran-and span to the

ety in Hintony (phi Alpha Theta), pabbc. Foe fsaettser information
Nontheautnm Illinois Univeenity mntnct the Nnetheestem Hintnoy
Chapter Pi Gomma), osill peeseot - Depaetoaenst,' 312/583-4650, en-
De. P. Ceaig Smith of the tensión 9360, weebdayn between
Noetheostem History Department 8 am. end 4 p.m.
speaking on, "The Changing

MosdayjoblS,feom73Otu9
Dinner/Theater

iih1ooaf CC-2i700tke night for

UOdenf, OS009400thSt,
"Elephant Man"

Louis ot West Be n Muw The Oakton Community

Avenues Chioogo ti College Adults, Seeking

Peen refreshments will be
Knnwtedge (ASE) organatatonn

avoilablo from 7 p m on. far students age 25 und ulder m
spnnsoring a donner/theater
night March 15 fnr the 0CC
Theater Association production,
"Elephant Man."

Interested adult students have
until March 5 to sign ap fur the
dinner/thedter package that in-
rInden 'disner at 0CC/Den
Plaines, 1696 E. Golf rd., and
hebeto for tIte play in the Per-
forming Artu Center-The cost iv
515. Dinner iu'scheduled for 9-tO
p.m. and theptay startoatl p.m.

For further information, call
Meritee Mehl (f35-1723) vr
Dolores Orlove (635-0407).

All-State
IViusic Performers
Five Maine East utiodents per-

formed at the recent Illinois
Mmic Edncatnrs' Adsociatinu all-
state conference in Peoria,

They jeere Patty Fong nf Niten,
violin, honors aS-state nrrhentra;
Dave Ruth of Mnrtsn Grove,
trumpet, and Greg Fistoman nf
Morton Grove, saxnphnne,
honors aU-state jane handt Rick
DiVita of Park Ridge, hnnnru alt-

. state chnruu; und Leolee Lun-
dsherg of Park Ridge, all-elate
cbnras. Both Rath and Fishman
were awarded n'mety per mut nf
all untos al the Peoria, I.M,E.A,
conterence.

Marillac's Daddy/
Daughter Dance
Marillac's annual Dad-

dy/Duughler Dance lakes place
Friday, Feb. 8 from 9-hotO pm.
io the Marillac Student Center,

Sponoored by the Marillac
Fathers' Club, the Dad-
dy/Daughter Dance will include
dour prices, twist and trivia con-
testo andmuuic feataringthe disc
jockey Robert Ritz playing manic
of the M'o through the tO's,

Bid price is $15 per family (one
bld for dads with more than one
daughter in attendance).

Karla 'Ross to
entertainfor . '

Orchard Village
LosAegeles niuger Earta Raus

will entertain at a benefit per-
formante fur Orchard Village, to
be held at B p.m. on Feb, 16, at
Centre EantTheater, Sknkie.

Miss Rnnu, who has appeared
with Michael Jackson in "The
Making nf Thriller" video, was
alun featured at premiere parties
ot "Yentl" and "Two nf a Kind,"

Orchard Village is a reuiltential
and vocatinnal facility serving
mentally retarded adulto from
Chicago, Evanstnn, Gtenview,
Skokie audotker suburbs,

General admisnion is $1f for
balcony seating, while donor
tickets are $15 for main fluor and
me000nine neating.

A post performance reception
has been planned by the Women's
Aunitiary nf Orchard Village and
will be held in the Centre East
party room for VIP and Patron
donsco. These tickets are $4f fur
the first 70 mato and $25 for the
next 11f.

Tickets muy he psrchased
through Ticketmaster, or
through Centre East by phoning
673-egg.

Enjoy an evening of tap class
esterlaisment, and help Orchard
Village to continue itn services to
the meotally retardgd. For fur-
ther information, contact Gill
Wolfat 067-100V,

FHA-HERO
Region I Rally

Fifteen Maine Eant'students
andadvinors Indie Campbell,
Betty Lloyd, and Margaret
Wiehertn attended the recent
Fature Homemakers of Aauerica/
Home Ecusomics Related Oc-
cupatiuss Region I Batty al the
Hamilton Hotel in Itasca.

Besides fashion shows by I.
Mugnin and Lyons Township
students utilizing Simplicity Pat-
terOs, 1V workshops were offered,
including self defense, culinary
arts, eating disorders, and teen-
age abuue.

Attending the FHA/HERO
rally were: Jeanine Baker st
Park Ridge, Luta SAgen uf Mor-
ton Grove, Margaret Williams ut
Niles, Ellen Schaffer of Niles,
Sharon Fritze of Niles, Sherry
Van Fatten uf Morton Grove,
Liody Warnhawshy of Parh
Ridge, Judy Coles of Niles,
Lanrie Elsinger of Nites, Wendy
Cslotta of Glenview, Cheryl
Lichterman of Gleroview, Stacy
Uyeno of Gleoview, Kim Suddeth
uf Des Plaines, Ealhie Hanss of
Rilen, and Fran Cecctsini of Miles.

Violin concert at
Skokie Library
Viulinst Elisa Barston will

return tn the Skuhie Public
Library, 5215 Oaktos, la perform
on concert an Friday, Feb. f at 3
p.m. Admission is free.

Two years ago, Barston ap-
reared in the Library's Young
Steinway Concert Series. Curren'
tly a sophomore at Evanston
Township High School, Barston
studies violin at the Music Center
of the North Shore and han gives
Oslo performances with the
Chicago String Eosembte, the
Dn,Paal Uuiversity Orchestra and
th0:NorthShore Youth Orchestra.

Barston's Feb. 8 engagement
will feature the works of Bach,
Brahms, Creston, Merodel050hn
and de Sarasate.

Fnr more informatios, call the -
Likrary at673-7774, T00073-7774.

Nelson stdeflts
see- úñique

animals
Zonlogint 'Dr. Robert James

enlisted the helps of Nelson
Scheel students io a cultural arts
prugram on Tharuday, Dec. 13,60
display a 13-foot pythun unahe. A
sin-month std ostrich also made
an appearance, sheying the
trainer's commando, which were
given in Spanish. Dr. James let
the children pet a possum aod a
raccoon is an effort ta dispel
people's misconceptions about
"things greataud small."

- Dr. James displays a wide
variety nl animals it school
presentations given throughout
the country. Ssakeu, ultigaturn,
monheys, and other umoll
animals are included in the
"Animal Encounters" with the
students.

Dr. James in a zoologist,
uuthor, and teacher, and has also
been seen os the popular
television program, "Wild
Kingdom."
. "Animal Encounters" at
Nelson Schont is part nl a total
cultural arts program which is
plunoed and implemented yearly
by the school's PTA. The cultural
arts program brings artists ts the
school who are professionally
trained in vocal and instrsmestal
music, theater, and the vissai ar-
to. Over $2,506.00 will be raised
and espended by the Nelson PTA
to provide these enriching ex-

, periencen tsr the school's otudes-
05.

Coin (g,lhs('tg;rs
,Shg,t.t -

The nest dale loe the Chioago
Coin Boume wilt be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toothy, on Sunday, Feb. 10 from
lo um. to 4 p.m. Admission io
free and tbnec is ample free
pHebing. Eighteen esperta will
bave esloibits ou display und wilt
he avouable in oppeaise ned
identify any mino, medals, lebens
or paper money peesunteot. All
perneen inferestoot in min milect-
ing eremediully invited ta attend.

The Art Scholarship Enbihitios
at the Northeastern Illinois
University North River Cow-
manity Gallery, 3309 W. Bryn
Mawr ave., may he seen from
Feb, I to March 1. It wilt,featurc
the curb of lt students who have
received scholarships to stsdy
art al the univeruity. The gallery
io opes Monday through Friday
from Ito 4:35p.m.

The artists and the media io
which they will be exhibiting are
as follows: Todd Hamilton of
Edgewater, metals and paio-
hogs; William Manley of

Art' Scholarship
student exhibit

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

au luid by Kathy O'leary-
Arthur 'J' & Friends, Ltd. is a

nationwide mobile music
organization/music consulting
firm that provides the musir,
format and personality tu varionu
reslaaranto, clubs and mobile
jobs throughout the country. Fur
more Iban ten years, Arthur 'J' &
Friendo bao bees providing good,
quality enlertainmeot with as
emphasis on iodividualioed for-
mat and personality.

Arthur 'J' Moosavage is a 42
year old native of Chicago. While
growing up, sports, drama and
music were his mais interests.
He participated in various plays
aod shows and also formed o
band in which he played druosos.
However, he discovered he was a
tatter emcee than drunnosser and
-landed a part-time job as a
weekend tt.J. at station WCLIt.
Soon alter his voice aus heard
over WBBM radio and television
as he did announriog, program-
ming aod kit acting. In 1971 after
being heard and seno over most
of the major Chicago radio and
television stations Arthur 'J'
joined the staff of the Institute of
Broadcast Arts, a radio and
television training school which
he bought a year later and
operated ustil 1953.

The same year his services
were volunteered as the per-
sonality at a parish record hop.
The event was such a socceos that
il wasn't tong before it spawned
other jobs. Thus was the begin-
niet of Arthur 'J' 9- Friends, Ltd.
Arthur 'J' was the sole performer
durisg the first year but the
mobile jobs began lo multiply so
quickly that more D.J.'n were
0005 needed. Coocero for our
audiesce, wide sanely of musir
and wurd nf mouth advertising
brought us more and more jobs

Edgewater, photography; Nor-
bert Marszalek of Dunoiog,
graphics yod painting; Lynn
Olson of North Park, painting and
drawing; Christopher Pisani of
Logan Sqoure, graphics and
painting; Dorothy Sheehan of
Portage Park, photography;
Eileen Schwuchsw of West
Rogers Parb, photography,
sculpture and painting; Cal Bon-
nivier of Des Plaines, painting
and graphics; Laura Pavese al
Niles, painting and coosonsercial
art; and Jean Sanno of Nilcu,
pOintiOg.

NILES SQUARE
(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)

Oaklurt SL a) Waukegan Rd. 9671995

NOW SHOWING
RATED

"BEVERLY HILLS COP"
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
2:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8;OO, 10:00

FRIDAY - MONDAY thru THURSDAY
6;00, 8:00, 10:00

MONDAY NIGHTISSENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY'2.25 FOR SENIORS

s

-. Arthur 'J' named
Mobile Operator of the Month

MARCOR
J VIDEO

40p sai)so
4h L. PER DAY* 3 for 7OO

Mes e,5 sat or te. s pesos. 02 .5 e,,rs

825-3687
7946 W Oakton, Nibs

lOukeuseaWeaht0910nl

,
galst1utan_

,: $
' h;o'

ded tu his list nf credits.
Now, nationwide, Arthur 'J' O

Friends/Specialty bonds worho
in over 20 nightclsbn and
restaurants throughout the rnuo'
fry and has over 70 D,J.'s ander
_ostract to our company. The
main emphasis of Arthur 'J' O
Friendo: Ltd/Specialty Sounds is
on the personality of our D.J.'n
along with the format and variety
of manir. This combination is the
key factor in the success of nur
c000pony. Arthur 'J' has often
been heard saying "We are oat
the star, we make sur audience
the star."

GOLF MIL
. STARTS FRI., FEB. 8

"FANTASIA"
4trackMegnetitOelbsuseenn

WED.. THURS., FRI.
5(30, 7:45, 10:00

SAT., SUN.. MON.. TUES.
1:00,3:15,5:30,7:45,10:00

HELDOVER R

'THE FALCON AND
THE SNOWMAN'

WED.. THURS., FRI.
5:10,7:30,9:50.

SAT.. SUN., MON., TUES.,
12:30,2:50,5:10,7:30,9:50

HELD OVER.
"THE KILLING

FIELDS" R
WED.. THURS.

5:20, 8:10
SUN., MON., TUES.

2:35, 5:20, 8:10
FRI. 4:30,7:15,10:00

SAT. 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00
B.raie P,iee,._Ftme Strew ocie

PRICES ALL
SOB WEEKDAYS SEATS
4:3nSAT.frSUN. 225

200MILWAUKEE 296-4

.-, COUPON''
Valentine's
Special

CocIct.Ib,Ent.flaIn,n.flt

nv8 sc,evg Lun,h.

065 N. Weuash tflener.avd bio
TOI '3434 n:vuu

Schaumburg Morton Grove
Or u 5551e 50 W. On Edens n'Way

Jass Wins se 5e. 53 mrs Desepuser
357-7250 065037

ach year. Our business he.
rswn to the point where 1913 was
vr tant year yet pith us having
ose uver3uf jobs.
In 1975 Specialty Restaurant

Corporation opened their first
Midwest restaurant that would
ucluole musir and entertainment
n Wheeling. Prior to opeuing Ar-
hur 'J' was referred from a

mobile job) and anbedlo consult
with them about their musical en-
ertainmeof. Arthur 'J' was luid
hat they wanted "someone like
im" to provide music and per-
o'iality for a wide range -uf
eople. Arthur 'J' proposed hin
erviceu, they were accepted and
ighlclub entertaisment was ad-

i
1

t
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USE THE BUGLE

w
966-3900

VICE DI
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

- Joseph M. Lucas
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Attorney anailable for
general law practice t tax
work.

CALL 967-8580

ALTERATIONS &
. DRESSMAKING

SHIRTS
CUSTOM MADE

Handout In Our Workroom
Trial Fittings. 2 Wks. Delinery
Open Frote 8 AM. to 9 P.M.
-, lDaysAWeek
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OnoShiOFmaWfthOeJe,of4

327-0046
A-1 SHIRTMAKER

Golf Rd. ½ Miln West nf MiIwoukou
C,editCa,dAccepted

Clothes Design
. ByRose

WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE

WITH
PERSONALIZED SERVICE"

. Fo,maIWear
. Fc and Leathe,
s Expeet Alteraticam

HOURS
Weekdays 10-6
Saturdgys 10-2

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NILES. ILLINOIS steta

Ml-0956

V
ALUMINUM.

SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffit--- Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Axenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Imortaflt Message
To Home Owners

40% Off
ALCOA

. Aluminuw Siding S Snffit
a Gutte,sFascia

S A nnts S NOw Pnrchns
CALL NOW!
777-3068

.

ENERGY
SAVINGS"

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
(10 Colors)

SOEFIT-FASCIA
. 26CoIoru)

INSULATED SIDING A
- CEDAR SIDING
STORM WIÑDOWS
000585 AWNINGS

' REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTrERS

ROOFING
ROOF &GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Frna Estiwatus by Ownnr.Insu,ed

NORWOOD SWiNG
COMPANY

.

631-1555

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Soffit Fascia
Quality Workmanship

FREEESTIMATES
Call Angie 583.1200

BEAUTY
SERVICES

.

CARINA
SALON --

6056 N. Broadway
Chicago, Illinois

262-3060 743-9471

. BLACKTOP

RfrH BLACKTOP
e Drixnways e Parking Luts
e Resurface t Seal Coding
. Patching

FREE EST. 7 DAYS A WEEK
'us Spring Prixat Axeilable Now

At 84 Spring Rares!

255-7030
. Wheefiñg, Illinois

Affiliated with en ether cewpunp
Dick Lee Sole Owner

CABINET
REFINISHING

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

CaIlJimAt
FACTORY
364-6666

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

P,ffordable PriceS
ForWeed Painted! Metul

Unbelievable Results
10 Veers In Tuo, Aree

Ron 298-1825

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONi' REPLACE
fufan eiTh en dut, e Ortete reo, i, te.
ate neeeetdtuee seer tos uf rmeebket
re,mwh
Additieno! Cabinete and Caxetnr
Te caece lIable at factery.tn.you
pricnS. Visit Our showroóm et:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

IPalwaukee Bank Plazal
er call for e frnnest wate in veer
ewe home enyfimu witheut ob.
OeeriOn. Clty-widelseberbs.

.

Nupmrstwe.
The Cabinet People

520-4920

CARPET CLEANING.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full eeroixnoa, pet cleening
gp ecialiets . F reeest rectes, toiip

8856 Milwaukee Aueeue
. Riles. Illineis

827-8097

WOW!S44.95
Is The Price You Pay Te

Have Any Size Living Roem
And Hall Shampeoed a
Deep Steam Cleaned!

Call For Prices On Furniture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair.

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SupeIlorCarpetCIeaners
967-7848

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

. Catch Basin
Cleaning

. Flood Control
Sales Service
Installation

s Lines Power Rodded
. Sewer Repairs

- All Work Guaranteed
lOVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE!

.

889-8467

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

'Oakten & Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

YncrNeighbnrhnndsewer Man

CONSTRUCTION

HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION
. NuES

Carpentrv_Rnom Additions
Perches,Wiedows.Dootg.Garenes.

FREE ESTIMATES

698-0096

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
.

BY DOMINICK,
. FEBRUARY SPECIAL

.

30%OFF
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
912W.Teuhv. Perk Ridnr

DECORATING

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING & DECORATING
In C urren tIp Oeeked
VII February lI, 1955

.

635-9475

FIREWOOD '.

AMERICAN
FIREWOOD SUPPLY

COMPANY
Northern Illinois

Largeet Firrwood Company

All nor Assorted Xeesaytd Herd.
wood wood was tplil 14 months
ax Ot090tranle e dry ,rnsnnad

Dent Get aurned
by Wet Wood!

IWE GUARANTEE!!

966-6459

.. Your Ad Appea!s
In The FoI!owing Editions

NILESBUGLE. " . .

.MORTON GROVE BUGLE".

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST.MAINE BUGLE

FIREWOOD.

LITILE ACRES
. Tree a Stump Removal

. Firewood
$35 Face Cord,

Picked-up

Call For Delieery Price

' ' 967-9124,
966-1718

GARAGE DOORS

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

Lowest Rates
Garage Doors b Openers

New lestallutiens fr Repairs
FAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

SAVETOOAY!
934-8150

HANDYMAN

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOBTOO SMALL

LICENSED a INSURED.'
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

.. 966-2312 '

HANDYMAN
aCarpentry a Panelieg

ccl ectrica I Plerrki,,y
S Fixen S Wall Tile in Ceramic

''nr Wher Heer You
eloside b Ournidr Feinting

s Wallpopering

-

Sloccu Ceilings O Walls
Call Roy 965-6415'

. RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e Pouding Maintenance

a Carpentry
S El ectrice I Plombiog

. Painting ' lrtsriurlcatsrier
e Wsutherirteleriun

INSURED REASONABLERATEX
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

' USE THE BUGLE

u
.

.. 9663900

'- I '

Your
tI, In The

gerce

e eetesusevt NILESBUGLE

.L sate ptIO$' '
MORTON

essralrtst CIP SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000
:ßuG1.reenewssaws PARK RIDGEIDES

Ad.Appears,
Following EditionS

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

B USINESS SER VIC DIRECTORY
HE4TING.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION PETS ROOFING TREE

TRIMMING

NICEPETSFOR

uceinin uaniwnlo n'twrekdeys,
a i Setorday fr Scoday.
cinsed cli Ing,l holidays

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Qoubty enofing Sern,cs
WRITtEN

' ESTIMATES

966-9222

966-5566
SCHILLING

TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
with e

PERSONAL TOUCH
Inscrad ' Free Eut,mstnt

FIREWOOD

'

TIREDOFPANG

pR1S

FUEL SAVERS COMPANY
a tOI550S a RWIOcEX S REPAIRt

SERVICE le INSTALLING
486-3178 er 772.3402

-o-u-u-uw

RanGoarAccoon
w td

Classic & popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

.
'---s----s--s-an.rr.n.t.u.',Wst.

HOME
PARTIES

Arl H ha
Solid Roofing Coesepany

'

AIFTypes of Roofing
Tuckp'ointing a Siding

' CALLNOWI
777-3068

Free Estimates Insured

i ..'.,,.... .,:'- r

. . . :

:'1.- u , '
tS ) '

,

,, TRUCKING &
' PICK-UP

PlecaYeser Holiday Ordnm NwI

-sgsro ne eceoso Ortes ' SCRAP HAULING
Boilding Mutetialtierenuhes

LialUTrectarWork
TRUcINY PAUL

823-5762

:
°

°l:
e sures suas, ecl50000lsOsuC. BDOLJ3rit I?
. * EJLÇ?

. ,
'J,5)18

'u
-

- 005screrwu tusl.l.00stereeu rae

PACKING &
SHIPPING

PLUMBING
' ' SEWING MACHINE

'

REPAIRS
04y

$5: Aod4

hU4x
WE WRAP retry

WE ACK

WE SHIP
enypac)oage

TRUCKU PSS FEDERAL
NATION _nngrorys_ EXPRESS
wIDE

OPEN7DAYS
THEPACKAGED?T

Lilo7-Wt6
' -

MIKE'S '

PI

PLUMBINGSERVICE

Drain O Srwer lites power redded.
Low watvr prense, r enarts cred.

mpp wytulld& d

SEWING MACHINE
BROKERS

orroonscueouhcsrne:

w. AIIM k

w:
d I

rt S

FREEMeiC feeeece Inspection

'
nsuuunoaena,esra,,oueaa Os

r41 N. NorthwestHwy. Pk.Ridge

699-8399
lBslOaktee.DasPlaines

699-8406
naIÌFe,atp Olnmsnt

,

.ALLCOUPONSHONOREDS

UPHOLSTERY

PROFESSIONAL
' SERVICES '

KITCNENIJINEITE CHAIRS

ACCIDENTS '

' ALITO .

, WORKIJURIES

iXON. LeSelle. Chicago, IL

KING
Pick.Up&DehoeryAo:ilekle

7S1SW.Grend Anenat
ElmwendPark,IllinOis
13121453-3730

ltstekgcStaôebSalyehaskeel
Maa.S1t 10A.M. tn5P.M.

'

HOUSEHOLD
,

CLEANING '
- ,

ACTIVE CLEANING
'

COMPANY
R d '

: . ' . I' ' '
F lip I

0rrre
1 1- ,

'- CALL .

889-6800 .

, '

PAINTING
,

.-&DECORATIN
' PERSONALINJURY '

WORKACCIOENTS .
AUTO.TRAIN, FALLS,ETC. '
CALL FOR INFORMATION

Open Seturdano. Most Eceningt
, - No Foe UnItes X sccees fol

BRIAN HUeKA
332-4696

i N. LeSa!lnSt. CUcego,'lL

'

SNOWPLOWING
PaintIng Ot Decorating

g nor avd Eoterier

W!udowwpuWaShiP9
' Gutter, Rapaired O Installrd
ALL HOME MAINTENANCE

Ca11398-1027

' ' ' '

Snow Syslems Cowpany wants to
add pox io oar litt ot tutittied dion.

.
I ' ' aloduttrialC

966-6459
II '

oOr.cd trenton'ow'rerootl sc

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
ullsMitwauknn Aen.. Niles

958-5545
CUSTOM MADE.

F croitor n N Uphelttsry

tOs5t.en,s.. masrcuoekuus.sla.

'
,... -. '

'

LAND.SC..A PING
' -

.

' ... '

GILBERT ....
LANDSCAPING
Cn,pl

k XCI Up
nl k D S d G I

. .. 459-9897 :' .

FINE INTERIOR '-
DECORATING '

P s g a Wailpape g
° E p tWo k

Rasan b
:d

IogFgccEsTIMATcS ,

C IlFntzßaumgafl

679 1162

. ,

PSYCHIC It CLAIRVOYANT
CAI1DREADER

d

p h
F

csia r I

28l2,7

-

BUTCHSSNOWPLOWING
Cars Started

WEPLOW
C wry Ill d 11H m

FREEESTIMATES

Call BUTCH 635.7958

,, .

.-
,°t -t=

, ..

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

E
' Call

9663900
- For Specia

Business Service

.
Directory

MOVERS

,

VERS 'CHECKMATEMO

Boses a Packing semIne
' Ardallable

FAcE ESTIMATES
:AgySizeJok

CALL 262-0983
-

PAINTING a
WALLPAPERING '

lll &pCtl OCineo
FOR FPEE ESTIMATES

Jintß rennen
9061194

. ' .

REMODELING TILING''
'

Perfection
General Construction

Inside S Oxleidn Remodeling
Wanhroom S cinchen e Baonment

Wall a nr -. Paintinp

INSURED FREEESTIMATES

631-9399

.

- ,
TI LE

CERAMIC - QUARRY
VINYL - ETC.

Installed & Repaired
20 Years ExperIence

FREE ESTIMATES
Cell

DecdSoger

761-2750

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY '

Io-.,

QualIty PaintIng
e Interior S Entorion

Carpet Cleaning
lIrenEollmotno Insored

6A:1G3U3S9

' I ,PageiIthr,BogieThursdeynFebrieary,.S98)
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USE THE BUGLE-

Part Time
We have the following part time openings in our
Credit Department.
. CREDIT CLERK - Light Typing Filing
s CREDIT CORRESPONDENT Reviews Account

Receivablen 85 Writes Collection or Adjustment
Letters to Customers

s TELEPHONE COLLECTORS - Make Collection
Calls for Credit Department.

CALL 6478200
- FO,Appointmnnt

SALES
Experienced Sales People

Work Close To Homo
Must Be Willing To Work

Evenings 85 Weekends

Call For An Interview
- 470-9500

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCE

SALES
Experienced Salgsrson To Sell Advertising

For
The Bugle Newspapers

Work Close To HOnte. Must Havé Car.
Salary Plus Commission.

, Call 9663900

SECRETARY.
FullTime

Loop Law Firm will train individual with minimam3
years at last job. Mast type 75 wpm, be articulate,
and a self-motivated individaal. Salary cowmen-
surate with experience. . -

CALLMR. SCHUB

332-7933
Betwe 4PM 6PM Only

SECRETARY -

Opportpnity for persot with one to three years office
experience to join staff of International Association of
Service Clubs. Typing 45 to 60 WPM essential with
exposure to dictation und word processing equipment
helpful.
Flexible time scheduling plus comprehensive benefit
program provided.

PLEASE SEND RESUME OR CALLi
328-0100 Ext. 281

EMPLOYMENT SECTION
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

um eldsu Axu. ExOn mn. lllixui 5x2x1

- 1\7&u1fl
- PARK MAINTENANCE FOREMAN-

Salary Up to 921,6eo Per Year Commensurate
with Experience.

Quauiticatixns: minimxm 2 yxars of pructicalnxper ionco in parks
. maix tenuncx . landscaping andl orrnnsrruc aiea arados nncecnanp.
frnlorxnca xi noam p raviner y nxperixnpe & catete nr anude
achnal xdacaainn. Dnaios as a warkinx fnrennan. argasian S
sup enciso! ho activity of ahr parks dopartmant porsanna I. Send
resumo S leOnas at applicativn tu:

- Suet Pork DicttictAdrtninis trat an Ottico.
papi Milwaukee A venue . Nibs. hinds 60540

To the Autontinn Of:
Tam Lippen. Sup ttiate,n dent al Punkt

967-5404 -

ByFnhrvarpt6.1905 -

,Si il
E

Part-Time

BILLING CLERK
2DaysAWeek

Job Involves Typing Invoices, Credits. Debits and
Filing. leterested Parties Can Fill Out An Application
at:

.

GUARDIAN METAL SALES
6116 W. Oakton

Morton Grove, Illinois
Fram 9 A.M..4 P.M. Wexkdavo

-J

BOOKKEEPER
Permanent Part Time Position Available
-

Light BookkeepiarglClerical
. Moe-Fri. Mornieg Hours S Occasional-Weekends

. Competitive Wages S Generous Discount
I tinturaste d cull uncen d resume tu Jvdy at: SHOW-OFF, Pruinin
View Plara.5825W. Dumpster, Mvnrvn Grvve. lLl3lZltct.0857

Onhal POsitiVns.anu alan availuble fur full vr' parr finir day u
evenly y h vunsinvur apparel vr shea dupurrmunl. -

Free-Lancé Writers -

- To Work Part-Time
- For

The BugIeNevvspers
.

CALL - - ., - -

.9663900 -.. -

--WE WILL GET THEMESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR aWl P TRANSCEIVER

966-0198

-,-,ip--
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NuES, ILLINOIS

IOUR QWIP NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The FollpwirI Editions

SNILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

SECRETARY-LEGAL
Law liter neat Onice S NW.
ataaiuns. Salueg typing, machina
ataccnt ipti unskillurxtuit ed. Wurd
pnncassìa g helpful.

Call Hannah Block
876-2276 -

SECRETARIES
SALARIES TO $20,000

Out Cli entseracurtec tl inceed
cf Sectoraries ranging tram Eri-
try Level tu AdminiaOrátina
Assis ta nf s.
Thesè pusitiuns include na-
cellenf wcrking cvnditinns. lull

ng nl fr n tm - I d g D
talinsurance plus -appanrunitv
tnt adcancamnas.

you OWE IT
TO YOURSELFTO CALL

286-2636
ASK FOR lOHN THOMPSON -

INSURANCE PREMIUM

BOOKKEEPING CLERK -

Musa liku ligate wurk. Lighr rOping.-
may b arecee t . high scOvai -

3h huura. Oxyd heantias. .

Amalgamated -

Labor Life -
Insuränce Company -

7300 N. Lincoln Accnu e -

Lincuinwond, Illininis :;

-

VICTORIA STATION
in Nilas has immediate pnsirinns
fur 'Fund Sennêns-'Sanfeñdens --

5Husfs.H nsfneu . lucnhldi nnrn -

AppLvlNpEvsoN . ----

2-5 P.M. Mcc. nhau Fri. . -

780t N. Culdks&lnbrir Oaiufnn, Nilnu :

EQUAL :,
. OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYMENT
.

auglu Nswapapurs -dues -nur-.-
- knuwingly accept Help Wuntud .

udvenfising arum sdudraisnrs---
wh hw pi bd
enrune . ncligiun,.sax, handicap.

; . -

nr ngaional oniginin vïnlsaioc of -
Fadeal, Stare or f.11rniinipal larVa

-
PLEASE CHECK

YOUR ADS!
Classified Adt clinSid be
Checked nach time they cp'
pear. We cancel be respoc.
cible br were than nne is.
ccrrcet incerlitc. Bugle
Pgblicslincc chall cul be liable
for any amnunt grealer than
the amoust paid fer uueh ad'
verlining.

Bugle Pubticatiocs reserve
the right lo classify all adver-
gisements and In revise nr
reject acy advertisement
deemed objeclinnabte.

USE THE BUGLE .,u- . . ADS
- -

\. _\ .

.- .

's.. .

In
Your Ad Appears

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

v To MAKE MORE MONEY
SELLING TO BRIDES .5:;wk

l

I

sfyles
3. Eure fap cummissianu wifh

muses and benefttu eamman aa-can
rafe wiah euperionce

4 I hI
dl d D I

b

Chicagulaed:
- MARGIES

9 66-7000
AshIot Mr.eullstd

SALEjORDER
nkel Macat uclunin

nal 5ld
peurs anp n,escur
genernl etfice

are Ipping Inc
ntd etenrt y asicg
ri

q ri
dpI

scos Dakann
MotIon

PERSONNEL
463.310e

DIEBEL MANOFACTURING

ENTRY
g Campany, u

M
m reps

n o fusI paced
almusphene. au-
WPM minimuml,
CRT, u sticklat fnt

h m

CO.
Street

tllinnA600cg

ur,u,::a

-

POSITIONS!
One yxen nf Tallan vr Cushioning
naenniencr, lighf typing ahilla and
the ability fu mnrk well winy penplr

Id I f
Il

h
F

Affnnnnnna. Ftiday Nighas vr
Saturdays AS NEEDED
In addificn fu flesible scheduling,
use prnuide a gnud atanainyrata .
Tu learn mute thtna:tqun
rnr un

STATE BANK
Gteeuwccdonuu:t

.

Full Time

TELLERS
hap uniencu Pta farm 2. bal will fraie. Goud s Orni ng salano h'
benefits

A I le Persne

Madiso'i N-]tIor1d1 Bank
gg GOLF ROAD -

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
esr,.lurru.s,nlrasuulut.,M:F

MAINTENANCE
Full TIme

MultI-skIlled posItIon InKl.
SorneElectrrcal

thFBrina Mae

325G OMUSI. ¿s aC 4xw

w,

pru

ta eau

a saperh
i nsuteecs

NEW ACCOUNTS
COU NSELO

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
have eauellnet cammuniection skills. swing ahilify nl 35 an
m fad I yea bgw h d g pl p g

after she qualitied candi doteeeence li ensstor fing salant and
bandits package which includes heolah. life and dental

. plus abe upputaunits fur gruwth in e madgrn.
gressiae armusphers. - -

For ConsideratIon. please calls
LORETTA ROSS - 674-4400

-

051RA WINTER

'
One C unsroc ann

! clasico wrashonteati

m ft
b S h

CONTRACTORS
WORK

tu ho Dealen fer au-
nnapsso m le

M b
$5515

le
I

mnnfhu.
lntsruttw Call:

er697.2399

LEARNTYPING
CRT.DATA ENTRY

WORD PROCESSING
-FeEE JOB PLACEMENT
ONE FREE LESSON -

ABANA SCHOOL

784-313r
W L w

275-7812

help lun Winter
Fnr Porsucal

325.8931

genere laftire S
SALESASSISTANT

Ancurase sypisr weesed 555P1
h t :n1;arK

d I

l
ltnp gpawu

epic
a WIt

dfll
dl

appileatugn.

O 1A1'EDRESEARCH
-

Skakie. llliauis
- $47-2850L m an e r. NI /------

A National
Testing Firm-in
seeking an
General Office
The r ght
have a good

CRT
PartTlme

Psychological
Park Rrdge rs

indiniduat for
CNT PosItron.

appl t sho Id
phoee per-

8peeds

tall
AT

1

HØURSIOEXlBOE

298-731

Skie7Just
a $awkngsth ACOLKTAYLOR0ANKIntere ted gettlngback

ndivdualsneedd,w
, Home Care. Must have
own transportation. Werk
close to homo. - :

CALL 296-22.73
. - : . - ..

44000 60016
- -

-
'. -

1
powerfully
Department

- - , - - - - .-,:'
GRAPHIC ESIGNER

FRIENDLY WAFfrI4 ATIOSPHERE

dynamic Cht9ge base4 Ag n y seeks p
c eat ve mdlv ival to jo n its C eat ve
2 years ni nlIi m expenence n the In

Is requl ed Your ba*gro ed sheuld s mply n
production ¶sxPeruence and lots of

I

M s Bleed today to med le you nterv ow

MARKETING
- -------- i

M OONLIG HTER
-

have had years of experIence wo k ng fo an
Agency as Marketing Director br Similar and have

f ee t me av labte to work w 1h o g owtng
WO would lIke to talk wIth you.

Mrs. Blood today to schedule your interntew.

ADVERTISING, INCTERRAN

e

GtWR6MENTJOMHB5045le

CdlI7Ee RSfB

sOltakyafldtyping

Witt i
m"

Ód

Ir M *5 F E all
el trap e b I t M g

6778300
I

mearas ..
X-RAY TECH

kaI 94PA, e d a:g
AM 1 Pi Phi b my
p f d Sb k I ex I

-C

883-1100FMnelf s t
tri

MRS CASPER

TOWNHOUSE :'
TV and APPLIANCES

EXPERIENCED

WorkCIo:eHome .
orkEvenings -

Et Weekends
;

470-9500 - :For Interv ew .

IV'VnI' sh'c.aÑ
- fuit

DRIVER
- - WitBugle Newspapers

Must Have Own Car
CALL

-.

: MustBeWIllIngto

SeeksMaflTODOilghtD&lVerles

f dustry

Call

If you
Ad
Nome
fIrm,

Call

BARBER

-

ANEXPERSNCEDBAROER

will hi -
h i tIfs N yE o
Gloaciew T Iresuncess tal cae-

db d
M th

coat en eri onceen d bother os
h h I g pi Il

Illtnutsi, TOts pars siena aempuruap
Pueitiun, 4 hrs.ldep altere cam-
ml

,
diklb fit

PERSONNELOFFICE
- .

NAVAL AIR STATION
Glenview,lllinois

I

ft,niitr
. .:

y:
t

tti't.
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. USETHEBUGLE

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Nues-1 bedroom. 4 room. Heat. ap-

Dompoter. P395. 824.4810

ÀPT.F000ENT
PARK RIDGE

7+ Room Apt. 2.200 off). 2 BA. Dio.
0m.. Fam. 0m.. c/a. Goroge.

P790= mo. +Sec. Dep.
ERA CALLERO & CATINO

967-6800

Mail ad(s) together with retmit.
loeoe to The Buy. Bt Bta-
Sorry co pee.paid ads will be ao.
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refgtnds. Ads way also be broaght
ego the office at 8746 N. Sherpner
Road. Nues, Illinois 60648.

96&3900

REA-I -ESTAT
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

SMITH BROTHERS
UNISEX

STYUNG SALON
Good Location High 5900

Bellwood. Illinois
544-9130

LAKE HOUDAY
- flot. Dry. 113 AcrO Homesite or

p - r -Lok 8 M'bo ot SEorelioe.
Saed 0000500. Fiohing. Soiling and
Water Sbiiog! i Hoot W000 of
Chicago. $4.900.

PHONE JOANNE AT:
LekeRealty

W15)4983 orSiE) 4982142

POE-PAlO
PLAN FORi WEEKADVERTISING

POE-PAID

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

HOUSES
FOR SALE

NILES -

FORSALE - BY OWNER
C nrofree 4 bedroom-9 room ronch
on Col dt Soc. 2½ car gotoSo, wnod
dock cnnt, al air. Eccnllenf con-
d,r.on. Moco in. Carpet throoghoul.
Mony000rat.5129.900.

961-9518

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
.

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn, --

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648
POE-PAID $10.50

PLAN 3-
.

FOR3WEEKSADVEF1TISING

POE-PAID $12.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSAOVEIITISING

a EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES . -

HOME FURNtSHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS

- - SWAPS &TRADES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
. - 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

Picote publish my adiri os listed below. I haoo priced nach item li item per od.l Thit is nor o cotomorciol listing.

AdoOrtito by mofhod i E 2 3 4 - One pion por od block.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

f p,:,.. ,i,II:c,ndc,.i drc,:rn..,Ipcnr:IT ta. DOgI, Ba,o.it

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Voci Nomo

Addretc - -

City State Zip

Phono

Ihovornadrheadoeriltingogrtomont
- and agree to irs ternit.si

L.

E
OFFICE SPACE

- FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
Commnrciol Loft Space Aooila'
klo 6,000 Sq. Ft. per floor wish
loading dock facilities. The
Vogao Boildieg, 412 S. Wells St..

ColI Mocilyn KontoS
427-2600 -

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSINWAUKESHA CO-
WEST. By Ownnr: Mokwncogo,
Staat. tri-10001 OC 1 + acre los. 4
BR's. farinaI DR, Fore. Rm.
Winatoral frplc. lot fi,. ahI. tic., fall
bemnt, ohoac grnd. pool. 2-cor or-

.fachlgor., $04,505. 010,000 belOw
op praisa I. SnriocS inqair. only. Ap-
pr_ call Fear Snotoet Motel, 14141
294.3401.

- TOWNHOUSE
- FORRENT -

NuES
Large 3 Bodraam Townhowo with
i f. Barbs, Fall Bator0000 ged Own
V dAdi st P k

966-6900

Your Ad Appears -

In The Fôllowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
M0RT0N GROVE BUGLE-
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINÉS BUGLE

-GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DINING OUT
LA 0000ITAUAN REST000ANT

- . -AN Fsad Caskad lt Otdtt-

FealitER Ot4tioe t. gt.à, Oit. 048er
tird Stafod. 4 fytm Of Aathertk P'oaa.
Coskttls-B.tr-Wkia. Operi 050$ 4 pttt..f-a.rir.
Wet$trds4p.n.-2a.n.

3104 Otmpttt-Sksltt, IL
Plrona 814.8111

BINE IVI O fflENDL ATROSPHERE
OTTHENEW --

ETHIOPIAN VILLAGE RE0TOUHANT
. tlroecoolte,g e Hsrrrt-MadtChetta
a 0e8y0eb N Vtotttrbn tpttitltet

COsed Mat. Ofesr Tiitt.-t3tt.
ft AM-fl PM.

5001 N. Cbthtf.. Dr't,agt, IL

3f 21 1840509

LOST&FOUND -

Reword for Retare of Lost Pet
TISHASohlt Color Toy Collie
Lest 214 W aokegan 81 Oekrne, NibS.

Cell 964.6025 or 835.-4282

MISCELLANEOUS

Abk. Persian Lamb Coat wlMink
Collo,. Siee 10111, Like Now. 0300.

- 631050511A.M.'3P.M.

USEDCARS -

1977 Cordobe, EOoOIlant COnditiOo.
53,000 Miles. $2,000 or Acts Offer.

WANTEDTO BUY
LINDA MARK

WILL PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH-
FOR YOUR ANTiQUES

Oae. rom, Fr.net.Fet tOrri 5.0, Okdna

si e.rJ.ee kg. öiateoate. i.00.e., 0.00. 0
t.aea,Blaa.elat.,.tO -

3480Ml or 345-4875

Tki ()jt ta eL gsit?t

q VaeKt Iwøw jsi,. wi& a uØ vaeeIdiIw atL

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN MON., FEB.11

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

MAIL OR BRING TO

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Niles, Illinois

THE C OST IS ON LV'A Perime-

Business
Directory

.l.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Po;nt :Wa901

OAICTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
0818 WAUKEGAN RD., NuES

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

1800 MILWAUKEEAVENUE -

951-6B0O

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
. 344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966.1035

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

.: :u '

s AIR CONDIT ON ING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

IMMEDIATE
: PRINTING

ç, dt Sf0135 SEOVICE

wleclrat

IUSINS5O F0105

965-3900
I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

61000EMPSTER -
MORTON GROVO. ILL.

NICOLOSI'S NORGE -

COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVENUES

113-9411 . -

PAINT WAGON
0814 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-MOO

nOIPOISa. I
c

PATEK Et SONS
6723 MIIWAIJKEE.AVE.

Ml-9036

T1eBegIeThwodoy,Febreaiy1,aN ..-

C
CARPETS -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

lAkE NAME BRANDS
SALk TEXTURES

- PeddleS t ltr.rellotlon aoellobl./, Also Draperies

fr,
and Armstrong--.. Solarian

-_-J FAIR PRICES
- nCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

ShopAt Homo Service

-
692-476

Co" 282-8575

Se4Otdtl 1!4. ?N49t448 9980E. 944 iil 3a Wa(eo

.- .....
1L

. IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399 -

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-3111
O92964 WAUKEGANAD. M G.

L.

...
e

6 I
s -

.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.

114.296

Page17

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
967-9320

i t T1- ftt'
-- T1 H



ç

¼

Comp!e And
: -SAVE.

OnyQH -
Poscdptión -

- Needs
Use Your Major

Credit Cards

640Z -

Twin Pack-

HERSHEY'S REESES
KISSES or -

MINIATURES -

90Z.BAG - - -

SCRIPTO-
LIGHTERS -

REG. 89

HOT or COLD
CUPS

50 COUNT

wousCHMbDT
-

VODKA

E$
99

--
vOUR 9&- -

-

-w;
A

220Z.

WINE -
- ALITYPES

99
1.75 LITER

- PARTY SIZE

- CARLO ROSSI

3:Lk±±Jí .

:

-NOODLES

AJAX
DISH WASHING

- LIQUID -

ILESSMVG
$200

-E REPUSD*

-

R 1.l5LITEI
ARTY StZ

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

- REG. or HOT
-15 OL

s

PHILADELPHIA.
BLEND -

$7991.75 LITER -

PARTY SIZE

25 SQ. FT.

We Reserve

- : The Right To
- Limit Quantities

And Correct
Printing Errors

'
--
RE4 -

CANADIAN
- L.T.-D.

COMFORT TOP
- KNEEHI'S -

ASST. SHADES

BOOK -

MATCHES
SOCOUNT

.. ..--'-- RED - WHITE fr BLUE
BEER ., BEER

11 OZ. REG. Et LIGHT
6N.R.B.

1 $ 39)29S1
--- 4.4';%.MpNN S

. 991

MARCAL
TISSUE

ióo CT. BOX

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

IHARLEM &DEMPSTER-965.3880 SALE DATES: : -THURSDAY. FEBRÚARV7IhrU WEDNESDAY, F!EFRUARY13

Send aVaienLzne 7ed
Valentine's Dayc GTED Fannie May

BOXED VALENTINE GIFT BOXED ROSES .. Candy
., L CLASSMATE - - HEARTS 4 ONE DOZEN - .

VALENTINES Y4p -qqc $999 r'$199
37 COUNT 7 14 OZ. - - - -

AQUA FRESH -- 30Z. RAMEN -* . HORMEL
TOOTH PASTE Asst Flauo,s PRIDE rmeI CHILI

-Heart Shaped Boxes
On Sale

- ENFAMIL
OR

SIMILAC -

3205.

169
CAN

DIAMOND
FOIL -

--44c
NORTHERN

BATH
I-TISSUE

C

:SWEETHEART
BAROAP

;:4 - -

sSEAGRAM'S \

SEAGRAM'S -

V.0.
CROWN

°

¿I99
YLMIG $ ;0j

150 ML.
ItEIIC

49-.
1LYOURS5

LVERMOUTH

2$169S

ML.
:= EJ
"BRANDY

$499
70ML

. Pge48 The Bugle, ThursAiy, Febrry 7, 1985


